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Courthouse Will Close

fo, Columbus Holido'l
Most offices in the Wayne

County courthouse will be closed
Oct. 13 in observance of Colum·
bus Day, 'according to county
clerk Norris Weible.

Tn~on{'Y------offrc--e whlcn -has --_.~
indicateQ It will rem,:!ln open
that day Is dls'tr1ct GOurt.

County offices are also
scheduled to. close Nov. 11 io
observance of Veleran's Day.

Dixon County

AqentRecelves
National Award

Roy Stohler, Dixon County
extension agent, was one of
tnree Nebrasl{a county agE!nfs-fo
receive special awards' at the
annual meetIng of the National
Association of County Agr'lcul
tural Agents (NACAA) In Madl
-son.

Stohler and Marlyn Low, Mao.
dison County extension agent,
receled NACAA DistingUished
Service awards. Dennis Belot.
Seward County agent, received
an NACAA Certificate of A·
chievement, awarded to agents
See S"TOHLER, page .9ROY STOHL.'ei

dent, Or. Ed Elliott. cuslng on his experience as iI
Morning sessIons were devo- superintendent.

ted to: "EvaluatIon -of Admlnls· Foflowl,ng thE~ noon luncheon,
trators." chaired by Wayne-Car a presentation was made by
roll superintendent FrancIs Drs. Lyle Sko'l, Arnold Emry
Haun and presented by Dr. and Mary Arlend Schulz of the
Ralph Weaver and Joel Weder· WSC educatlon faculty, on the
gren, superintendents from teac~~1'!.9..._~t}~lg~lJSed.-...1ot:......__ .
-50tlth--stoux"'e-tfyorterPtcHnv-lew, - graduating students. Roy WIIII
respectlve'ly; and "Responslb1l1 ams, a senIor from Verdigre,
ties Under LB325 The Open and Lanette George a senior
Meeting Law," chaired by Roo. from Gresham, descrIbed their
bert Baker, assistant superlnten. "MIcro·Teaching-" experiences
dent of the Norfolk Public at the ,coll~ge, and showed vi.
Schools, and presented by Roo. See ADMINISTRAtORS, paqe 9
bert Pease and Waldo Johnson,
superintendents from Wisner
Pilger and Wausa.

Luncheon was served, compli.
ments of the Wayne State Faun
dation, and appreclatlon plaques
were presented to Arnold Ja·
kubowski, superintendent from
Howells for his service as 1975·
75 association president and to
I,.oren Kamlsh,. Wayn~Stat.e <:01.
lege dean Or"'!ifijeent -services,
who served as -secretary.
trea,surer of the association
from 196n4. Lloyd Sexton, au·

::~~n~~~d~;'~h~~r:d:'::~;,'~~~

MEMBERS OF Llrcle K, a Kiwanis chapter open fa college students; began Thur~deiy

f::~;L:~f:: ~lt~;,k~~i~Yd:a;'=:~~I,~·h;7eoa~:p~~~e ;r~s E: l~:::,t :f~~~ ~~:~:-',,;; _

from left, taureen Haught. Rick Christoffers, and Tom Becker gathered their brushes
and cans' 01 paInt to complete the f1rst of 186 clty.owned hydrants which ar.e scheduled
for a fresh touch of paint. As one ,worker pointed out after finishing ·the first 'hydr-ai:lt,
"We've only got 185 to go." The hY9rant Is located onJhe 700 bJoc;k_Qf Pln~ Heights Road.

invited to come to the high
school to paint signs which will
be displayed in the hallways all
day Friday, A trophy witl be
awarded for lhe best sign

Coronation ceremonies for the
homecoming king and queen will
be conducted immediately. prior
fo'"TFi'"e'"Frlday night" grid contest
between Wayne and"'MiidTson. A
dance at the high schooL featur
ing the band, Wild. Iowa, will
folloW the game, lasting until
midnight.

Administrators Discuss School
Law/ Evaluation at Fall Meet
About 90 ngrtheast Nebraska

sch60l superintendents, Educa·
tlonal Unlf administrators, and
other educators met at Wayne
State College Wednesday for the
area association's fall confer·
ence

believe is a smaH number of
traffic citations issued to drivers
Involved In 'acidents, in relation
to the number of mishaps

Dean Pierson proposed that
the commission recommend to
attend a one-night defensive drl.
vlng course if they are Involved
In an accident and the investl
gat Ion officer determines they
are at fault

See SAFETY, page 9

Dr, Gene Lavender, Norfolk
-Pub-Ht::---5choots saperTiffiinaent
and 1975-76 association presi
dent, opened the all·day confer
ence after. a brief welcome by
Wayne State College vice presi
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Board Will Review

Assignments

Mitchell and Mr. and Mrs. 8111
Workman.

Alternate Gandldates who will
crown the king and queen during
ceremonieS belore Friday
night's foolball game are Kris
Negergaard, daughter of Mr
and Mrs, Gor'don Negergaard,
and Brilln Frevert, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Merlin Frevert.

Wednesday will be a big night
leading up to a climactic Friday
l."venln,g. Pep Club members will
-paInt store wIndows in down
town Wayne with slogans and a
pep rally will begin a 7 p.m. In
the business dlstrid. FollowlnQ
the tradItion from past years,
students will do a snake dance
from the business district to the
football practrice Held for a
bonfire rally

Thursday nIght, students are

AYNEHERALD

Wayne PeHHon~lsFHed
In Action Against County

A full slate of activities Is
planned at Wayne High school
this week In preparation for
homecoming on Friday

Homecoming queen candi
dates selected by fhe Pep Club
are Becky Allen, Kathy Dran
selka, Jennifer Johnson, Mary
K9~~ky .:lnd Diana Atkins.
1heir· parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Robed Allen. Mr and Mrs
Marvin Dranselka, Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Johnson, Mr. lind Mrs.
Lee Kovensky and Mr. and Mrs
JIm Atkins.

King candidates chosen by the
football squad are Dave Hlx,
Paul Mallette, Pat Darcey, Rob
Mitchell and Rich Workman.
Parents are Mr, and Mrs
Gerry Hlx, Mr. and Mr!J. Mike
Malleffe, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Dorcey, Mr. and Mrs. Gene

Wayne Homecoming Nominees Named

A suit was filed In behalf of would be rendered by a city
the city of Wayne Tuesday a.. ambulance. In return. the peti
gainst Wayne County, according tion says. the county agreed to
to districl court records place $1,000 a year in a deprecl

The petition filed by attorney atlon fund to be paid when the
Duane Schroeder. contends that ambulance was replaced, The
under a con'tract signed in 1967, contract was extended sever,,1
'he county must pay the city times until it WilS terminated
$7,000 lowards purchase 01 a Jan, 1 of this 'fear
new ambulance and equipment The city hds purchased an

Schroeder was retained by lhe ambulance to be operated by the
city after beIng consulted on fhe P-rovl'dem:e Medieat Center and
matter, Attorney Budd Bornhott a claim was submitted., to the
wiU raprescnt the COlJnty in the county. The board rejected the
casco He is also city attorney but claim Sept, '2 on fhe grounds
accepted the position wifh the that the contract is not valid
reservation that he would repre because Providence Medical
sent the county In cases Invol Ct!nter did not exist when the
'.ling both the city and county deal was made and is not a

According to thll suit..the _.....part'f--4G--------t-Re_~~

------COu~i:ityand Wayne Hospital has advised the commissioners
Board entered into a contract on he doesn't believe the county
Dec. 26, 1967 whereby ambu can disburse th~ funds because
lilnce .ser,vice for' the county the medical center i's privately

operat~and governmental sud.
divisions can't spend money for
private purposes.

The county has until Nov 3 to
!lie iJ" reply to the suit. No
hearing date has been set
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Town board officiais at Con
cOJd hope to name a new board
chairman and village clerk
Wedresday night during the
board's monthly meeting

Last month· village cha'lrman
Duane Harder and clerk Mrs.
Donna Nelson handed in theIr
resignations. Harder told the
board,he is. moving out of town
and would ha....e. to -gIve up the
lob as village mayor. Mrs. Nel
son of Dixon, ,said her jobs as
clerk for both Dixon and Con
cord Boards were too much
work. She wilL however, can
tinue as clerk for the Dixl'ln
board

According to Concord board
member Jacl< Erwin, the posl.
tlon of clerk will have fo be
filled soon, If there aren't any
candida1es for village chairman
by this week'S meeting, the
board may appolnl an acting
chairman who will keep the
'office until elections next spring.

Harder has belln village chaIr
man tor the last four year!>,
according to Erwin Hilrder'!>
term of office Is scheduled to
expire fn. April Other board
members who terms €:"Id in
April are Erwin and Fritz Bleih

Wednesday's meeting will
start at 7: 30 p.m in the Concord
fire hall

City Tr-a~ff-ic-A-ccidentRate

probed_by-S_afetyCo.uQ_~il
Perso";'s 'who drive in the 100 accidents have occurred on the -butlng causes for accidents, In·

block of West ihlrd St. In Wayne street In .the 700 block, seven In dlcated on reports by In....estlga·
probaMy stand a better-tnan the·3oo block and six In the 200 tlng law enforcements officers'.
average chance of having an block. In addition to those and Failure to yield topped the
accident, especiCilly If fhe the trouble spot on West Third Ilsf, beIng mentioned on 21 re
streets ,{Ire Icy or they have St., Buffs f~undth t tnree mis- ports. Buffs said that category
something else on their mind haps had h at tbe corner Includes drivers who ran stop

At least, that's what might be of Sixth and L ncorn Streets. _ signs or stopped and started
construed ffom some of the Butfs also reviewed: the contrl· again without looking, and fail·
flndlnqs of the Wayne safety we to yield at uncontrolled
commIssIon when members met Wayne Motorc,cli.t Intersections.
Friday afternoon. Icy .. roads followed closely,

Vl~;:~~~~o~t~Yo~ut~~t~~~~f~ Suffer. Fracture. :~~r::~I.Y N~~~~~~~tll~~ff~~tI:~
accidents withIn the city since and hit and run, with 11 each:

=~a~e;::;;~~g~ l:~~:ndtr::b~~ In Thursday Mishap ~~~tr~~~~ln~~e~~urnlne~;ch~P~~~
spofs. The commIssion is can· Norman Brown, 16, son of Mr. age, five, and followIng too
cerned because -of a dramatic and Mrs, Lloyd Brown of close, four

~~~~~; I~nfh~~~:;be;u~inf;n~~~ ~a:~e:I~~s~~~~~n~,~:~:~~d~ 8uhs said officers had cited
paM year and want to find If car-mat9rcycle accident Thurs- "old age" of drivers as a possl.
there: Is Mything they can reo day nlgh't. ble cause In five cases, three of

~~~~~~dra~~.cut down on' the According to the report flied :~t~h~~v~;v~:o::e':~~aep:r~~~
As of Friday afternoon, 153 ~e~a~~~;,es:;;;:a~~: ~:~~:r pe~~n~dlJlt~~~ut,:~::"~:'n" was

::~ffi~ ~~~dn~nf:i~;:fheeenfl~~~o~f Ing east on Highway 35 at about entered In the spot for contrlbu

tn.e year. compared wIth 113 for ~:~'~'r~~kw~;nah~:r~~~~~~y~e ~In~ fac~~t~erejo~t~

::~~~;r~~~~~2~~::~:;~: ~a;;;~d';'e~~;';r;;;:~r;.~:~c'i~T~'fl~'f-~c"iS:=~a":~7'~t';Mli~i--i~;c:,;;:o;eO~~~~~~~tS~n;~~t meev.::s t~e
on Main St. Since Jan. 1. eight ~~~a1~al";:rn, page 9 pr~~s~;~~~~~~n ::~~~~~ t~:y

Con~ord Looking

For Chairman,

Vi/lageClerk

FRIDAY GRID RESULTS:
Wayne 28, Tekamah 0
Wisner 23, Wakefield 7

For (ompll'l(' re~ull.

Wausa. 15, Winside 0 ''''"'e.. '"ro
~~, A-fte-rrO- ~lw ~p(lrl~ Pil~(!_

Laurel 16, Pierce 7

um building She has submitted
plans for approval by state
cosmotology and health officials

Modificafions required before
Mrs. Mau can move her shop,"
now localed al 321 Main St.
include additional eleclriCid
wiring. lighting and plumbing
c,r·p "BEAUTICIANS. paoe 'i

Still -af Work
AN AUTUMN sun peeks IhFough pari. 01 a wafer well drHt
assembly as workmen frt;trn Sarmon Well-Co-O.f Wak.efield
contlnue their search for wafer in Winside, As of ' Thursday,
workers had <lfifled 80 feel with still no 'iJ-gns of waler
Accord'mq fo 5fr~et superinfendent Ken Macke. the drilling
was the second In less than a week An eadier test drlll
wen I 160 leer Several ""K-eks ago two of Ihc tpwn's wells
wenl dry. fr)rcing officials '0 use waler from a well whleh
has a diesel fuE'! smell As it result. a' lof of Winside
residenls have been importing their water lrom neighbor.
Ing furms

Beautician Plans Men's Night
After Move To City Building

Arrangemenfs are no! 'fef
COmpl(·tc but eify adminlstrafor
Freel Brink said Friday that IMc
elly has agreed to lease Sp,lC'.:'

now occupi£,d by city offices to
Hazel Mau~tor relocation 01 her
~auty shop

The cily administralor and
elly CIN\<, treasurer ollices and
the city billing departm(~nt will
,nove into new quarters in the
pld Wayne Hospital b'/Hding as
soon as remodi;·Ilng Is complete

Brink said no limetabl(: has
been set for the move but he

- hopes t'J make the transfer
within the ricxl fwo weekr,

Mrs, Mi'lu said f~)ltensive mo
dificaftolls will be requirf.'d be

_ -f.¥.e.~n~ Ft€i'- L=i-n=s-;
Halel's Beauly Shoppe, 10 the
ne-w locallon al110 PeiHl, in the
!;oulh wing 01 thl.' dty auditori

ASC Committee Is 'Opportunity To Help'
Wayne County 1armer.s are in ducted by mall, between Nov. 21 tee!; have been eliminated. mil men were busy adminislering

the process of Iilling out forms and Dec. 1 king Wayne a one-communl1y programs for set aside acres
mallw 10 Ihem last week asking In the past, voters elected county for ASC election purpo That's all changed now with
for nomin,"Itlons 40r the county me""!.b"~rs to a community com· ses. emphasi~_ ..being placed on full
Agricultural Slabllization and. mlttee within their precinct. Three members comprise fhe production. The result has been
Conservation (ASC) committee Communily committeemen con commltlee. The seat up for less work for the ASCS commlf

In a deparfure from recenl vened to elect fhe ·county com· election Is now filled by Aldan tee, Olson said.

years, the eleclion will be can mlftee. The communlfy commlf· ~:rns:7i'tha :a:~:aico~~~ef::rd Stili, he feels lh~ group serves

Allen High Announces Royalty Cand~dates address. Other members are ~al~~t;1 b~i~;~~n th
l
; tt~~:ld~~a m;~~;r~'~::~~~ sncl:~~lw~l~a::

Allen High School has named cord; Mr~. and M~s: MartIn ~aIP~ H~~on ~; w7ar.~oH and federal governments and indivl· :~:~ ::;~~e: ~:::?nnt~~~daa;
I,s kIng and queen candidate!> Gensler of Allen, and Mr. and c;~f~ecfln~e~n ~is t~~~e~n the dual f~rmers. night ilt 7: 30 at the high 5-chool
for thIs year's homecomIng roo Mrs. Duane Koester of Cnnr;orrt ASC board, Johnson said he "Some things, people wouldn't building.
yalty. Serving as master and mlS would like to be reelected He accept If It weren't coming from Accredlfation standards re

The wInning couple, who wilt teress of ceremonIes for the said he has enjoyed the' joba I?cal peopl~:' Olson said, "We quire the board to off.lclally
.. be named during coronatlon ceo. crowning will be Steve Shortt be.cause It offers an opportunity make things work smoothly," review teacher a,ssignments.

~~~0~~~sa:ri:~Jj~tr~u~~~)171t~: ~nd JoAnne Rober's.. !fTh~~J:w~~~ ~:~~~~~::~:~,~9 in~:lde:~~I~~~I;~~tr::dJr~~~~~ ;;i~I~~a~~ ~~~ :~~~~ev~~t~r~:~
hohorl:d again during the home. Attendants for bomecoming Johnson and his- teHow ~omml. cept, for example, decisions on regarding a suit to collect dama·
coming dance following Friday actlvities are Barb Hilnsen, La. ttee members were esp'l;!c1ally who qualifies for disaster pay- ges on the school boiler. A new
night's fo?tball game with New. na E:rwif), Brian Johnson ,,!nd busy last year, overseeing ,the ments, if the iudgmenB didn't boiler had to be Il1stalled, appa
castle. . TrevlR Schroeder. adminIstration of the crop elsa- come from their neighbors. rently because of an error when

The Queen candlda1es are Kari H6mecomlng activities will ster payment program which re· Johnson agreed, ,_!>aylng he the original unit was puf In.- .'-
Erwin, Diane WIHe and Kathl kickoff Thursday. as students celved a large number of appll. thinks the committee Is· Impor. The board will also appoint a
Rahn. King candidates are Jeff dress In blue and gold. colored cations because of drought COI'l· tant' because it provides for prolect director. for a Title VI

-Creamer, Randy Gensler and clothes. That night there will be dltlons. some local control Qver farm program and review Ron

Ll~~~::n~~\he.$fudents are ~19~n:~~~~.t B o'clocl( -near the te~I::;nWl~~~::I,;et:ec:;;;:~t programs. ~~~~t':orb~~h:J b~1~:nA~;:
Mr. and Mrs. uary Erwin ..of Following the coronatlon Fri. of work required has declined -------......-:::~QJ.c...~ap9riQtQQrfr.,n.t. .f.r..;wd;..,

"--'~~ld, "MI. and MiS. Ar~y,.,enfafjvep~ce-. e 0 ceo. en, son Haun, .specJflcatlons were sent

~~~:e~fR~nnOO;;dAI~~';~;~.~~~ :n~~~~:~ :H~iO;: ~~~t;rad~~ ;~~~t:~:~~~ng~~:r~~U:~'U~e~~ UnitedWay ~r::~fe~:~s ~~:h~n~~tr~~tea~:
~s. teRoy Creamer of Con. ceremonies for the dance.. , large grain !>tocK'!>. Corrlt:nltt~. submit 8 bid.'



The Nebraska Unicameral last session
passed a helmet law, under threat of
losing almost 57 million in federal funds,
but a temporary Inlunctlon has held It In

obeyance while the Issue is pending In
court.
. Colemiln said he could cut off the funds
only If Ihe U.S. ·rranspOFtatlon Depart.
menf was threatened with a lawsuit for ,
failure to Impose the sanction

cerit of the 7.2 million 'U.S. 4-H'ers- now
come from larger urban and suburban'
areas.

IN CASE ANYONE mIssed It" Rep:
Charles A. Vanlk, D·Ohlo, said last week

:~e~=:~~;:~~s~a~~i~~t~~~e~.~at there,
In facl, 240 residents of the distrIct

'claimed '$2.65 million In farm losses In
1973.

VanJk concluded, as you probably hllve
by now, that the bulk t1- the farm owners
must be absentee farmers - "gentlemen
farmers who have never gotten their feet
muddy.'\..

IF YOU HAVEN'T received a copy of
the Wayne Atfltude Survey, pick one up
at either of the banks in town or at the
Chamber of Commerce office, The reporl
is well written and analysis of the survey
is excellent. It's well worth missing a
couple of police shows some evening to
go through the survey and find out whal
people think of their lawn It's a good
reflecllon on the qualily of life here

Our "Atfaboy" award for Ihe w~k
goes 10 Transporfation Secretary William
T. Coleman, He said Wednesday he would
not enforce federal sanctjPns against
slates that have no mOforcycl.e helmet
law

SUNDAY marked the" beginning' 'of.
three week· long s''pf!-cial observances.
October 5-1' is Newspaper Week, Fire
Prevention Week and 4,H Week.

A"rt work and an editorial elsewhere on
this page address the first two subjects.
I've savGd 4·H Week for myself

Mos. of my impressions aboul 4 1--:1 were
gained since I moved 10 Wayne, especial

'.Iy, w\:llle coverIng the Wayne and Dixon
County fairs. I think the real strong

-"points of the organl1atlon are participa·
tlon and variety "

FROM WHAT I've observed, the cor·
nerstone of 4-H is leaIning by doing, It
Isn'l an organlzatfon where there are a
few active people ard host of hangers,on

'Naturillly, -some youths take on mol'e
projects than others, but everybody Is .
active.

ThaI is made possible because of the
variely of subjects covered.' M'( first
thoughts of 4·H are of livestock projects
and that's a vital part of the program
But for those youngsters with other
interest; there are plenty of projecfs they
can get into. Sewing, singing, electricity,
horticulture, public service. leadership
development. entamology and a.'lIst too
long to name are areas of interest
embraced. by fhe 4 H. The scope is
evident when.- It is realized fhaf 17 per

ISTRAYerThoo~hts.· .
, . . ~ By J,m Strayer

, ,~,. >

· place to live. Rural areas will be able to
· .provlde most of the public services' thaf

were formerly found only in, fhe c1tleljo.

Some of these, predfctions are already
taking place. The rampant inflation of
the past three 'Iears has ac;:ceh?rated Ihe
trends, Political dedsions by governmenl
in the form of price co"nlrols on food in
1973 fa satisfy consumer Interests and the
latest example of George Meany ,and
"Big Labor" iUctallf!9..,~Jl:port terms for
the farmer's products to gaIn unIon
advantages have done more to hasten
destruction of the family farm than
anything that has occurred In the past 25 .
years.

. The alternatives to the "family ,farm',~
which have distinguished the nation's
Ifrst 200 years are not appealing: 1.
Government·managed and controlled ago
rlculture, even a license to farm as SOPle
politidans have suggesled. 2. large
corporate farms owned and controlled by
big business with the operators and
workers unionized and controlled by "Big
labor" The prospect for consumers in
either case Is less food at higher prices.
- M. M. Van Kirk, director of informa·
tion, Nebraska Farm Bureau Federation.

agricultural economIcs, was askEtC' ~e·

cently, "What tY.pI!S of Institutional
changes can we expect in the future?"

, And)'lere were hl~ answers and they are
logj~al' In the I'Ight of what, is taking
place: .

-1=he family farmer will slowly give
up hIs historic role of supplying all
production Inpu!s - .Iand; Jabor, capital
and, 'management. Ag'ricultural pro
duCfion will requlr'e farms so large - and
so much la,nd. capital and m8J1agerfal
skill - ,that, single ~ns -..will" be
unlikely to suPPly fhem all.

-In commerc,ial agricultural. the
nearest thing to the family farmer will be
a ,farm dpeJ"ator who'llves on the land
with his family, rents his farm, borrows
hls- -money- and 'hires his labOr. He will
make his own decisIons on combining
these Inputs and contracting for both
inputs and output. -.

-Besides those farms that produce
most of our crOps and. livestock, there
will be part·time farms, combining 'the
production of food and off-farm jobs with
rural liVing.

-For the first 200 yeafs we flocked to
the city. But in the neJl:t 200 years, we
will probably look to the country as a

~::Ag~icultur(]Jeconomist predicts changes
!7Ytl\ ~ "' r j 'J , • 2 '

In fh!s I BtceiUennlal perIod, a great

i l~ many peOple, es~ally those on .ht
s and ranches who are most

the questions. "Can

l SlJrvlve until the year
II 2000. let alone be around until the ne.xt
t ,centennial?"

~ 11~~g~~~,~er nci:~fo~a~:o~p~8;~/.:;~'i :,-','\':lJa"el;i)n:.fa,:"J'!llng. Today, J~ *,han five
, j':'. '. aPr ~~nf .o.",~ populaffon f. eng~ged in
, ',', hW,mlng.,and pr(lba~ly 7q per_~~nt or the

~1~tfonds··!iO"f'~,..rerno,~- from the
~, -: ,':- .':';~t;ea1ltle:s olfood.RrociuctJon t,hat they ivs,

l
".~n't CQrnpreh'end what' it is: all about. A

• '.'" ;.'.;'.~...'~.b.,..as~a.....U...'.b..a.. n.... d.....we.. n•..,. a.'.k.ed- the qu....'.tJon .recently. ~'JUt' why should the
~ . 'famllv farm that everyone talks about' be

saved anyw~yt~ _,' _
~~rO~ay'S ~apital: In':festments In farming

~.' , '~~3~r:~e~~~;9h::;~~1:tc~,::epr~~r::lt :~:
~ '~~s~s, only, young' people with favorablei family conhec.tlons dare to venture Into
~ ,the highly ~ompetltlve fleld of productIon

~.
' asrlculture..".nd hope some day t.o make It

'''on their own," That's fact, not fantasy,
. and something that 9S per cent of the

~ pOpulation do!!:sn't seem to understand.
~; Dol) ,Paarlberg, ,the USDA's director of

iDII~RIAl PASi
Our m...I"I,' d.·v.'nd~ on Lhl1' lrf"f"dom or the preM•. and

lhal ('allllnl b.' IimUf'd ""Uhout bl"ln~ lul.!. ~ Thoma!>
.1I·r"·r..on. 1.I'Ul"r. J7lolfi

Kenf, Wash

Handicapped veteFon
Wants cards, calendars
D«ar E'ditor

I am a handicapped vf.>Iertln, Irvinq on
a small pens,on M.,· v'~,on ancl hearing
.;+r.<;> -71~ *,a-.'j~t"---fh" da(iof<;-~ilY

Ihey (dn do notl-,mq, so I have made
hobbles to keep busy ond fighl off
periods of mental rjpor('ss,on cJnd despon
dency. which seem 10 plague me mosl of
Ihe lime

While I tim coll£'ding ,lnlictu(> valen
tines and old P9St cords, I am also
collecting rare old calendars and adver
tlsing cards, in hopes 01 writing a book
abouf fhe items I collect. and earn
enough tram it 10 ~ej off this small VA
pension and ha"e medical care, "/hich
tht: VA is unable fa afford mt:, so my
hobbies have a dU,l1 -purpose

l'lv'mg on l'lm'rled funds. I depend on
frlend5 and olhers lor the itcms I collect,
and was wondering if any of your readers
had any anlique valentlnes, old post
cards or rare old calendars they do nof
w-ant, because I would be happy to halJ:,e
any they may care 10 send me i;lI'l-d- -Ge

,glad to get them
Thank Y,?u for your time and lund

consideration in reading my leHer
leon Thompson, 1211 Chicago Streef,
Kent, Washington 98031.

Weekly
gleanings.

Ne.....8orNote

around Northeast Nebraska

Today's irlventiv<: Nebraska larm('rs
cont,nue 10 seek new and eas,er ways of
----domgthT~-

produces a variety of larmlng imple
ments

A ies.s weil known inventIOn of Ihe
same period is the Robmson Wire Reel
An advertising brochure in the Museum
Collection states thaf thiS device lor

C'taking up and putfing down 01 barbed
wire consisted of a wood frame 10 00
mounted on thC' Y!ClqOn bo~, a shall for
holding a rcel and a crilnk opCfi'ltf'd quido
which moves so as to mak" the "/lrC' p1<'1'1
evenly oyer the spool Th,~ rc'pl VMS

manl)faclure~ by J M ;'Ino son
ot Hastings. durinq the

A number of other aQrlcullurill 'rlVf'n
HOns were produCl:d in Nebra<,l<a ',omc'
of which were manUf,l(\\Jred lor ,; sh')rt
-#ff"-.e------tmd-~1o:ntSWf\ of--rnf'fT' TFle:"
Omaha Hay Press. a stat,onary halpr
which produced round balf's of concentric
layers 01 hay, was manuf,)rlun:d by th!2
Martin and Morrisey Company of bmah,l
aboul la~'7 The Grtlfdhs Automatlr
Shocker, a mach,ne to be attached to Ihe
bonder to produce- shocks ot qram me
chanically. was invenled by L W 'Gnffllh
during the eMly 1~'?O's

.,

..

'''l

~ ---~----i.-""-e-r-s -t}.--.t"m~t·~"'~L~.r'~~~~~y Should be

'.'.;J,' timely, brief and·must contain no libelous statements. We
.~ reserve the right to edit or reject an,Y letter.

~ Le"ers may be pul,l-lished with a pseudonym or with the

;~ author's name omitted if so desired. However, the writer's
~ ~,!
::~ 'signature must 'be a part of the ,original le«er. unsigned

tetters will not be ,printed.

The people Who settled Nebraska, hook from an old scoop shovel for his
wheftler from the Eastern United Slates fafher·in·law, George F Richards who
or European immigrants, found it neces had lost his right fhumb and was unable
sary·to adapt fheir way of life to the fo hold a husking peg.
condUl0ns--4hev foun(l 0", the Dlalns. Qn~ With Ihe.aid of the hook ,Richards was
aspect of,thls adaptation was the need to· again able to husk corn, Realizing tha-f
lnvent new methods: 'and new machines. this hook would be of real value. as it
·"Several maior InventiOns including the made corn husking a quicker, simpler

windmIll and barbed wire 'played in,por, Operation than wifh the use of the
tant parts in the opening of the West husking peg, lrlly experimented with
Nebraskans invented a number of farm . different shaped hooks and patented his
implements, household and business invention Husking hooks were produced

ite~e late lBOO's and early 1900's saw a ~~t:d n'l'~;;;:I~ f~tro~a;::t~e acno~n d~;/
:~;~~~y ;;Si~~~~ul:~~al ~o:~~f:~~r~::PI~n however. lilly never real,zed a financial

Nebraska. One of the mosf w_idely used of ~i~~~;s~f f~~: ~;~r~ns~:nt~~:fe T~eiS~:::~~l
these was !he h-usking hook, used in fhe Sociefy include a number of examples of

i, ~~:r:u~~~~f ~~~0~~t~;d~;t7oe~so~ve;:!L_~Tf-"lillYC~~'-ffiiUttrtocturRtDy-
L _,me<'-hanjcal, cor" pltker:Tfil5'1O(ik-~ di erent companies

'~ ~~~efnthp~a~~Ski~gt~:g~~~a~~~hoeOdr~~~ la:~~~~~r ;~~I;~~~~ny ;:~:r;:~~:r~~f.h:

::~ ~~~bw~t~dau~:~t~~rt~~~~?i~~~~h~v:~dt~~ ~:~i~~s\;nr:~g;:~~~~kl~~~;;ues:aannddr~~l~;
tli'e- corn husks fo separale them, This loose fop, soil to prevent. moislure loss on

.,'~ was lafer made Of metal, The metal fields being prepared for seedtnq The
t husking 'hook, which separafed and Weslern Land RoHer Company was
~ stripped open Ihe husks was considered formed and the flrs.f rorters manu1ac

'~ ~sso;~:e~~e~ei~ ~:~orb~m:.~~e~~~:, ~: :~:~ei\~:r~~x~:=a:nlh~'·~a~0~1a~~~r~~~
',j' -~I~t1t'-rl-htrs-k-ing- ~to----Ha-stings 'lihE.'nT"lT'---nttt
~_ ..

OPEN HOUSE at _the new county

~
. courthouse and jall facllify in Pierce was
· ( - ' held Friday, The new building houses a

;r;' -'" -,' • • d modern jail facility with cet! blocks for

~: Fi,.re prev,enflon remln er ~~;~n;~~:en:~esl~;d:~~,::c:~1 ~~~I" T area are living quarters ,for the county

~il 'Tn '1954; tfte-peale yeaT cif "ffilf"'pofiri - --~::~ be 'f6 prevent fires from these ~::r::fr;;~::::::~~'st~~:;~r:~~j~l~~~

~j :t~~e~~~f~~~:a;:~r~a~~j~e~~:ef~~ Panic is another great cause of fire ~~iteti~~:~hn~:~~t~~:9si~~~~': :~~i~:yq fU.a"Y eHminate~ t~at ~hreat, but there ;s deaths. Running while clothing Is burning ~rln1endent, county assessor, county
~1 an epidemic ~n our ,nation that causes only fans the flames, buf how often we treasurer, county clerk and commission
tM ncarty 12,000 deatHs ~very. year and fhere hear of this fype of tragedy. Or people er's meeting room
~_ is tlO 'vaccjne, and never wm be, to'stop waking to ttie fhreaf of fire often rush
~1': th 'Id I blindly into the fire instead ot seeking R14NOOlPH was recognized as an bYjR'lJl1L'--fl--- r"6;;: I -t t· ed
~l!:i-~_:::·'uTb~)~~.;;~;;;~let>cm"'· kicc'i ....":""de,.'''tb~b'')/cJf';jr,.. =-"","~d",a~'--<,,;se,,a"'l'l'ee-ll;tlol"frs""ol§IT-,aa-w.. iniil<hdo",wc.--- ;~::~~ti~~Eeo~€~;~:ilrCOf\la~ U~\~~~ w~~~~:; -.---,--0UnCI aC Ion qu es Ion
f4- we ,approach National Fire Prevention How many homeS jn our community aHernoon by Congressman Charles Un,NJ\f
~~/ Week, ,October 5-11, spec1al emphasis b I'Uil-C. The Wayne cJfy council may have wilt challenge the action t,)ken.

~ should be' placed on th1'.1 great American ~~i~f:~f~a;e~~:':~f~;t~ar:~:~:es~o~; :~r;:d ~~et~~~a;;~la~l~h~n ~::~~~ ~;~ ""t sfepped ovf of bounds legally at their Bul if doesn't seem prudent to hire a

I..··. tragedy. Th.. e'large ,mai.OT..Ity, Of., th.ese... habits which kill" thousands each year; 'a·udl,o,lum. \ DlmT regular rneeling Tuesday night and cer
~, ylctlms, ,dIed needlessly as most; fires 1 f 'fl 1 I' 'd I'll talnly appear fa have violated what city attorney and th~n Ignore his profe~

- could easll,,~·:be,prev:ented'., "', . :a:~~e,porev:~~~~~a~~~sr pO:obo:~f~ . .A"NEW police officer ~as begun dutles__ ~----CQI:l~-----tGfl'Tmoo-'~e--'- stonat-advta-WllM'1f£iOesn1-sUlT''jour,:1 IPollo, alarmed "tl:le"naffon""becau~·,ft~~.• ex--.- ,.'---. ,- --'-"-~Ha''''dA-l<annd.'S~,a·f~o,m=.,d'.6epartmp'.ySh.·,n,',,' -.'----- operating procedures. I ::~te~c~e dap~ogge;e~~i~~~~ S.e~~e~ct~~(~
· 'slt vck: soha,~, at Ci)lfdren" ,yet ·set aoes: "''' \11

~
fjre;"Ch~ldfet:1<and pe~sons 'o1t'e.~.. 6B" ~re ~Jre prevention In your home or In Nemaha county, joins Chief of Pollee The lau)( pas was made while consider. someone does decide fo challenge 6n

~, ChIef, ,vtcflJf!s' p~ fi~~ ard" m,ost, of· t~e$e business should, be a constant, every day Jim Neiman. Anderson: 14, lived llIf ing,a requesf made by city administrator aCfion taken followIng 8 closed sessIon

"I''! die..'in dW..· •.l.l,f".g.... ' fires. W.h.'.'.h ... '.O.U.ld be --'effort. With F'lre Prevension Week being, Auburn before coming to Randolph Who's ,who I fred Brink' for -a' salary increase. A Perhaps on a crucial matter where fime

,., pr~~,~~~~:fir~-~cdde$'~a~",caus~ ~:~~~~at,~~~~~~~s~;~~~r:::~~~G~ SEWARD County Co~mlssloners have :;;aJ~;~~~s~~,;~~ec~~~:~rn;~j,:~l;b~e: _ ~y~~::~ :;~~ :~~ ~~yl~f~~~~t.to lose
....t! by 'children playing', with, matches- or . floq for your loved ones and your posses- signed confracts to begin. const~l1cffon of --W'L -I '.5 ~WL.ot·-? -- --mofiOil- was 'made-to g-'; info dos~
~ cigarette :llghte~s. or· ~chrldren ,wearing ~~sL!itile.jO------Stop..-.-me-,j5- __.a,--Seward Count¥,Exfen$tOn Of-f-ire ~Il~' r-fU TT session. . Attorneys are hired as advisors by
~ , I~-1,It.tl~9, f.I.a~m~e:.5!eeJ?We~r, YJhtle before tt starts, ,-=- Don Zi~mer, Pierce ing on counfy land west of,the county I~rl. governm'ental bodies and councilmen

Ilii." '.," ,th~y ,arf~:~~~!ve$"J,U$f :!h~nlt,~ easy 'COunty ~ader, =~I~~i~h~~I~o:O l~I';"a~d':;' ;;~~ 1. WHO gave more than $1,900 to the Jusf what constitutes legal grounds for h8ge--fhe right fo accept or reject advice.

• ;--1ifer CommunHy Chest du~ng an advance a . 'dosed session is sJill a confusing ~~CI~~~U:;'~ ~~;h;r~~e;~ronw~:ce~~~II "N~TALLATION services were. held gl~t,s ~~~~eo~Tau~~dl~~ property of the question throughout the stafe because of d
~ , last S!Jn~ay evenlng'at the'Trlnlty luth- Wfl.yne County Historlcal,Society Tuesday ~fs~t~~~t;l~:~~::e~e;ssf:t~u;~n9ath~u~~~~( ~: ~~~~~~~tltt~heh~ll~ypa~~C9f~~ I~ o;:w

:'(~ ~~iec~~~p~nR~:~t~~~~np,f~~~~jV~e:f . nJ3~f~HAT. will open' Nov." 1 in' the session of the Unicameral. ::~~~na~~~rn~';,'nth~o~~~~~/t/O~ec%I~~f~
~<j ¥1fl~t-, N.D.. graduated from Concordia building fOrmerly occupied by, Logan th~i~:v:~~~n::JdB~~ddi~~~~~~ ~~:i~;~~~ proceed with litigation

~ .e:I~eS~~ ~~r~f:: ~:-J~t;~~h~:~:~ Va1,1,;~~~I:~:n~~hOOI held their home· lu'stlflCaflon for an CJl:ecvtive sessIon. Tuesday night was/p dlfferenf sJtuat/on.

~~I~r:e~u:~:r~~oc;ru;~=d~:n~~C;:;~ cO~l~gH~r~~y~Old an open hOilS\:! on OCt. Clo~ed st!ssions apparently are allowed Bornhoft's last answer when asked I~
seminary he' Served as, a$sh.tantpastor. 19? :~:r~~~.~I~nd~~~~~.dUr~;t r~r~:!~onrea;u~ ~~~sue:dS s:fS~~~e:t~~~d B~~k ~~~~~?r"~;~I~

• I He a'nd his wife, Patricia, have two so~~. __ 6., WH.A~ did '·the Wayne ~ity ,counci~ tation needed-prOl&ling--:lhe admlnistra. see It, but the council c.1n proceed as It

spearheading the drive for'a ~ew .mer. 7, WHO was crowned a5 frlturel HIgh's tor said he dIdn't care to have ~ closed wIshes." It did.m.':odt...·...·.·. rn ..fq."~~pm.•..,·,n....I... an...~ lo"..g .exPeri.~ gency unit, ~~s d~ignatedsaturday, Oct. homecomrng royalty last Ff"lday night? ~~~~11~"i~ v~~rnng ~:~~ctt::a~~~~.lone If a'ideflnltlve answer had been sought.
," - '. '" ,-. 1L as. the date for a, f.tJnd ral$lng garage ,the slfuatlon would be,dlfferenf, but the
ene.• ,as'!:"re"you. of f! quality ;obI I sa,le to ,be held' at the old tire, sf"tian in ANSW~RS: 1. ,Wayne'bu,slnes,men and, , ", " J !;I I counclllTl~mbers, excluding Vakoc, made

Madison."Membe'rs of VF~ AVJl:IIlDry,and' IndividU_.. 2. The home of t.he late Rollle t. We don t prelend to. hav; any .e a ft~~iau~~~~

~
LJ~:=::;:;;::~~~-:"Z;d;o~n.~ll;n;.I:im~·.~,~a;t~a~pr~·.:iC~~;Y~o:U~'I~1:lik::e::'_-I-"T~'~h.~A~"':'~'~ican Legion have volunteered tb LI:Y. 3. ATrue Value hardl/iare store. ~p8rtlse an,d mak£! p~d e;ncn~hc~~, ope ul y.- they won'f make a habit or~~'"" ,tmW ",3~elTet'O."" IhVn .::.>(hld!' S. 1M Wayne ·(;ernmg, me egall!y of ,the sess 011. a s fhat because when /0 men dabble wlfh-

elTlergency unit. Jh~ garagE! sale wllJ be MunIcipal Airport. 6. Increase. city, elec· ~ a question for .Iawve.rs an<Hhe k';f:urtst;;- the 'jaw they lire bou~d' to get' caugtrt
held in 'coniunc:.tlon with a, ball.'" sal€' 'he tric rate$ by 15 per cent. 7, Brad ErwIn one we wU~ PTobably. "eve~ I ow e sooner or later, _ Jim StT.Ver.

;~':~'4~:~~t~J~.~~v.ndP'~C.;. •.-.~.j"E:; D;,k\ an,wer 'O,:U"" ~'doU u anyon.. . •

I A"' ~-c~~'l~-_- - ,,'~~;; r::~Di"-:

.~.



JIm stro!l!ye,.
News Editor

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

from lhe
New York Graphic

Society
Hundreds on hand 
Thous~nds Of otllen to
choose froml

CAROLYN VAKOC
evenings 375.3091 ,---

ART PRINTS

ton, Wakefield, Pender, Norfolk
Junior and Senior High, West
Point, Wisner-P1Iger, Randolph
JtJnlor and Senior High, Allen,
South Sioux CIty and Hartington.

Classes for students in kinder
garten through sixth grade at
Allen's elemenfary school will
not be held today (Monday) so
that teachers can partlc1pl!lte In
iI career education workshop I!It
Allen HIgh School.

The workshop, which 15 Open
to all Northeasf Nebraska ele
mentary teachers. will run from
8:30 a.m. to about 3 p.m

Guest speakers will be Marian
Hallamb and Roger Evans, both
from the Minne~polls school SV$i1
tem. The pair will dlsCU$5

1
career education curriculum J~

Minneapolis schools and how
some of the new Ideas In car~r.

educaflon can -be 'acmeted In
other schools

AH to Halt WOrklhop

For Career Educalton

Wilyne. Nebraskil "787114 ~In Street

Ladies Day at the Wayne
Country Ciub was held last
Tuesday with 11 golfers turning
out. Winning prizes were Mrs.
Beryl Harvey, Mrs. Werner
Janke, Mrs. Frances Johnson,
Mrs. Gordon Nuernberger and
Mrs, Fred Gildersleeve.

Ladies have voted to play golf
at l' 30 p m, each Tuesday after
noon throughout October.

MUENSTER CHEESE
SPREAD

8 ounces Muetdter
cheese. grated

2 tablespoons finely
chopped pimiento

1/4 cu,p Blue Bonnet Spread
Combine cheese and

pimiento, Blend in Blue
Bonnet Spread untilllmooth.
ChUi until ready to serve.

1lOut for Golf

•
A reorganlzatlonal meeting of home, located One mile east of

the Wayne. County Historical Wayne.
Society was held TueSday eve- The home of the late Rollie
nlng ai the county cour·lhouse, Ley, located al the corner of

Elected during the meeting to Seventh and LIncoln Streets In
serve on the <~new' ·board of Wayne, became the property of
directors were Mr, and-- Mr-s, - the -Historlcal'-Soctety-at-thelr
Terry Bartling, Mr: and Mrs. Tuesday meeting when three of
Robed Bergf, Mrs, James Cor- his five children signed doeu.
blf, Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Ehlers, ments authorizing the gift, Par.
WillIs johnson, Mrs. LUcille lar· tlclpatlng 1n the transfer.of.deed
son, Leon 1'kyer, Cletus Sharer, ceremony were Henry Ley, Mrs.
Mrs. Wayne Tletgen and Wayne Harold Heln and Mrs, Richard
Wessel. Armstrong, all of Wayne, Two

New offiCers,. selected by the sisters, Mrs. Mary Allee
board, are Mrs. Larson, pres]· Champs and Mrs. Milton Auker,
dent; Mrs. Berg1, vice pres I reside In CalIfornia.

~~~\"lr~r~iet~:~r~~eass:c;:~tary, The acrage east of Wayne was

The board plans to furnIsh the ~:~:;:e~;~.t~; ~~~~tYc~::e~:~
~u~I~II~ur;e:UI::~~I~n~o:~he~~~~ Sorensen, Both locatlons will be
to the 1900's. The group also supervised by live-In tenanis.

plans to accept _and display Next meeting ot the Mlstorl.
Ivr~ra-typical rural cal Society will be Oci. 28.

TheWayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday. October-f. 1915

'E!>!ablished ,n 1875. a newspaper publish~ semi·weekly.
Monday and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald "
Publishing Company, Inc.. J. Alan Cramer, President; entered
10 the Posl ottice at _Wayne, Neb~aska 68787. 2nd class po$tage
paid at Wayne, Nebraska 68787.

Poetry - The Wayne ~erald does not feature " tlterary PlOlt
and does not have a literary editOr. Therefore poetry Is not
accepted tor tree publ icatlon

Serving Norlhe'lI5t N~b,.,-sk.'s C,.e,-t Fa,.ml,.. ArM

No. 15 "P~l;;'
Monday, I WINNING \

Octi'l~~r 6, ~NE~:~A:E~;

-'

THE WAYNE HERALD

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pierce· Cedar· Olxor : Thurston - Cumlng • Stanton

Offici.1 Newspaper of the City of Wayne, 1M County
of W'Yne and tM St.t. of MHr.1Iui

District FHA Chapters

To Meet at AI Ierf'schooI

The Wayne Herald welcomes news accounts and

photographs of weddings involving famlties living In the
Wayne area

We fe'll there IS widespread interest in local and area

weddings and are happy to make !>pace available for their
publication

Because our readers are interested in current news, we

ask that all weddings and photographs offered tor publication

be in our office within 10 days after the date ot the ceremony.

Information submitted with a picture after that deadline 'will

not be carried a!> a story but will be used in a cUflln~
underneath the picture, Wedding pictures submitted after the

story appears in the paper must be in our office within three
weeks after the ceremony,

About 400 students from 13
Northeast Nebraska schools are
expected to attend the District V
Future Homemakers of America
(FI-:lAl fall conven-lion today
(Monday) at Allen HIgh School

The all·day meeting will open
with registration from 9:30 to 10
a.m Activities will Include in
stallation of district officers,
election of stale office nominees
and creed speak Ing contest ac
cording to Shirley Ekdahl. Allen
High home economist instructor
1n charge of this year's conven
tion.

Guest speaker will be Mrs
Stanley Wentz, state volunteer
director of the March of Dimes.

Schools to be represented at
the convention are Wayne. Stan

PoIictY on Weddings

Historical Society Elects
.New Dire,ctors, Officers

. WINSIDE

WAKEFIELD

C1ro-vro-lilnd
Mrs !<;rnard
Great gril"clpacenls ,'nd
Mrs Elmro-r Trowbrldg", and Mrs
0""" P(lrks, illl 01 Pag"" Mrs
Elia-Ehlkp, Lllurei. and Mrs Fred
Er,(k~on, Coler'dge

Monday GO"I",h, ",,'f'r> b~<l",

c;ho(olalp ~aK~, rOil "r>d butter
Tuesday' Cn.eken fried steak on

hun, ~c ,1110ped pot,lloes, carrOl
sl,ckS, phlrs roll (lnd butl~r

Wednesday: ,h,11 w,lh cr,,,k"'s
Clnnilmoo roll, frull

Thllr~day: H(lm pfllly on bun
,we... 1 pOli1tO('~, P";)S, lemon (lKP
,FrodilY f ,.,h "(11)"r"
"'," c """'~". "rr ,f. ot" 'oil
",1)11",

/If,lk w,lh ('Mh m...~1

Monday:' Pil),l rr ... ;,mPd (orn
pOt(lIO (nip,,>, Or,lnfl" IlllCP -COOKies

Tuesday' Tun(l noorll" CilSSNOI ..
'Oll~ 80 b"ll"r, h1)IIl""'1 n"'" ilnd
(Mcot~. sp,r,-. C(lK"

Wedl"lesdily' Slf',lK "Mldw,,~, 1,11"r
(Jl·m".Q... ~'t"h- <;~1)('" brnwn,,,~

Thursday' l '''''<in" 1,'lt,,, .. ,,,I(ld
rr ...nch hCf'i1d "no lJuTTPr. fru,! CO'k
l~tI

Friday: POl"" ';(lu~a[w French
Ir ",~ IlVTT"C('r! roll~

,)ndbvTT... c ch ...crYI'J,l"
iV'dk w,lh eMh mPill

7:30 P.M.

OF

Meeling Sel
Mrs Dale Johansen will host

the Confusable Collectables
Quesfers Club tonight (Monday)
The cneeting is scheduled to
begin at B p.m

Mrs Roy Day was host to the
Sunshine Home E"1tenslon Club
meeting held Wednesday after
noon at her home, Seven mem
bers and a guest were present

Plans were madt' to attef1d the
Wayne County Home Extension
COutrrl!'--s'--<mnual-~en~.---.-~---
Day program, scheduled lor this Monday' VIi'~""r~ on ",un, b~kNI

Thursday evening at the Wayne fhd' ,lnd
City Audiforium ilppl... ,avcr

Mrs, Gilbert Kratlman read brc"d
an article. entitled "October i"s wednesday' p'!!(l hur"... rs, '1r('pn

Icnmunization Action Month," "''';~~~~c;aO;OI'~I~'~ndl~~''''d $I"~K~
and Mrs Julius Baler gave the 1(n1vfe .,,,1"0, r,r.<'
lesson on mea!>uring via meters FfldllY' Tun~

Mrs Orville Nelson will enter !lul!,.rptl corn
tain the group at 1: 30 p m. Nov iV'tll< w,11l m"~1

5 Plans are 10 vi':>it Mrs. Roy All mf·"", "r... SlJhw,1 to ch<lnQ'"

Holeldt's arts and crafts center
at her home ,n Bancrott

Extension Club

MeetsWith

Mrs. Roy Day

Popuhltion Protlle
America's population pro

file il:l increasingly that of
young, married: affluent Ilub
urbanitt's who are mostly on
tht' mo.ve, following job arid
other economic opportunities
from one sf'ction of the coun
try to another. Median age
today, accordIng to the most
recent census, is 28 meaning
that every other perHon In
thu U.S. is under the age of
2&. However, the largest in
('orne earning g<TOUP stili con"',
Higts of people between the
ages of ::\5 and &4. LaTlteRt
.l!'roup in total numbeTB is
compriged of UlO!!e under 15.

SPEAKING

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS!

Pia-Mer Meets

In Koplin Home
Pia Mar Bridge Club met

the home of Mrs AI Koplin
Wednesday with lour guesl~,

Mrs R.E Gormley, Mrs Wer
nl"r Janke, Mrs Paul Rogge and
Mr,:> Melvin Wert

Prize winners were Mrs Reg
ge and Mrs Marlin WIllers

Next meeting w111 be at B p m
Oel 15 with Mrs George
Phelps

NEW ADULT BOOKS

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 8
Grilct' luthf'ran Lildles Aid
Bidorbi (Iub, Mr~ Werner Janke

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9
Rovinq Garde-n('r<, Club, Mrs Chri~ Tietqe-n 7 pm
Sunny HOIT'{'IT'i!k{'rs Club Mr,,> Frf'd H('ier, 1 p IT'
Wayne County Home E'"1len,,>,on Council'., annuill

Achu:,vemenl Day, Wayne city IlUd,torlljfT' reql~tra

1,on 7 to 7 30 p 11"

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 11
~yne State Colleql:' F<'!culty Wives and Wornpn facnlly

potluck dinner. Wayne State Collpqr Stud"nt Union
'6 30 P "'

MONDAY, OCTOBER D
We Few HotT't' E"11enslon Club, Mrs ErVin Hilgerni'lnn
Senior (direl'l"> Center Bible Sludy, J p m
Wayn/( Junior Woman's Clvb, Woman'., Club room

gUf'st~ Nelco",e, 8 p fT'
VFW.Au)<'il,ary, Vet's Club, 8 p m

I
COMMUNITVI~
CALENDAR I

MONDAY, OCTOBER 6
Wayne Carroll Music Boosters
American Leqlon Auxilia-ry, Vet'.., Club
Acme Club Mrs Clarence Prf'..,ton, 7 pm
(onhl'.abi(> Collec'ables Ou(>sl(>r<, (hJb Mr~ Dillf'

Johansen, 8 pm
TUESDAY, OCTOBf:R 7

ladles Day, Wayne Country Club, 6 30 pm
----mrrsloFl~lub', M-r--ofc-!t-x--Bo-rc-c-v. --?----~.-

Central Socii'll Circle husbilnd wilf' ~upper, Black
Knight, -r-p rr'

RO'lal Neighbors of Americ.1. Mr~ Thf'lma Younq 7.30
p.rTi.

NEW CHILDREN'S BOOKS
M,l'[]LJC'"t(, Th~ L""" F"II'lW

Hle

The annual convention of ·Ihe Club reports on prOlects during Splittgerber, Mrs. lucille lar
Intercounty Federation of Wo° the past year followed son, Mrs, R.A, Schreiner, Mrs.
man's Clubs was held Sept, 26 at Newly elected officers are C.F. Maynard, Mrs. Mathilde
Wausa, Theme was "America, Mrs. _Robert Neu of Col(>rldge. Harms, Goldie Leonard, Mrs.
Indepenc;lence and Freedom." president; Mrs. Dale MJller 01 Val Damme and Mrs. MartIn

About 50 Federated Womants. Winside, vice president, arnj Lage

~~~~.~~:~~s/r~lr;r~~at~~~t~:s ~~S~e;~~y~/r~~;~~eo:, C~~;/~:;~ It was announced that the 1976 WAYNE.CA••OLL
Intercounty COnvention will be

we;~e;:~~er:~r the mor"lng ~~:~ I(lstalled by Mrs, Eldon held at CoJerldqe to~O~~~t~~e:~~~:~ISonOr~~-+L!-l-Ce
busln~s sessfon was NItS, Illo-r-:--- FoHowl-ng--the-----l'loon .-I-tmcheon-;-- __ .The.. 72nd...ann.uaLcol:utent-i-cA -&f- --etronJtate-p(jdOlnq or chpfs salad
man Creutz of Wausa. Presen· plano and violin selections were District III, Nebraska Federa· orllnQe luice, chOCOlate pudd,nCl, roll

::~~n ;~y c~I~;~tsw:~li~=;nl~~ ~~~~~t~~sb~:ry ~\va:~. :;~,sh ~I;I~ °6c~0;n:~'~~I~:\u~~I~r~~ an~u~~~~e;: Bronco t,uslers, carrOl

devotions were by the Rev. Hoyt Boughn, political science In Ch~rch In West Point, Represen ~I~~~~ s~~:~,h~~aches, brell~r
Whitebread of Taber lutheran structor at Norfolk High school tatlv~s from all 57 ~Iubs 1n Wednesday' Be...l on bun
Church at Wausa. Greetings and well.known AmerIcanism District III are e~pected to p'ckles, ween bellns, c(lbb(lqe S(ll(ld,

~I~~a~;~e~g:~e ~l~~~h~ry coun ~~:a~:~iatra~~~~ ~~ i~~e~i:~~:"~; :~t~n~',m~e;~~tr:~~~~:~lilngb;il~ :~~::~:~~:: ~~~:,';, C
O
:II c:c~~ttS::I<'ld

Leona Swanson, presidenl of and Constltullon of the United get. underway at ,9. Election of lo;~h~~~d~~;l... ~,ui~'~~~ ~:;~(l'~P~d
the Wausa Woman's Club, weI States. of.llcers lor the next two years ,hefs S(lIM, 1... 110, c,lK"
corned the convention and Mrs. The fhree new clubs organized will be held in the morning butler

~:~~~?snS~7~:r~id~~~e~fid~~~ :~~/:~tr:er':c~~nti~:tt;~;~u:;~ ~~~kSe;~fe:~~ ot;~~~:r, ~~:I pe~~~:~,~~~~i~~m~~:;~~"(:
gave the response. the Randolph Woman's Club, vice. president of the state or

Mrs. Eldon Fox, Dislrlck III Carroll Woman's Club and ganlzatlon, and Mrs, Don Shide
first vice pres'ident from Plain Wayne Junior Woman's Club of Larimore, N.D., second vice
view, !>poke to the group during The Randolph Club reported the presiden' of 'he GFWC Follow
the morning session. She spoke most new members and Wayne mg the 6 30 p.m. banquet, artist
on the accomplishments 01 wo Woman's Club received a prize and poet Mrs, Ray Bokowskl of
men and Woman's Clubs and for hailing the most representa Omaha. will present a program
stressed the importance 01 wo tives at the convention on the fheme, "SpirIt of '57"
men working as a federation Attending the meeting from Installation of new officers
SpeCial music was Rresented by Wayne were Mrs, Mildred West. will conclude the"- day'S activi
Mrs. Dale< Johnson 01 Wavsa Mrs. Alvin Daum, Mrs. Alma ties

WOr1)on's Clubs Meet atWausa;
District Meeting Set for Tuesday

Avon ~ "P,,~,. Gu.d... 10
Bot!1e~' Am", r~"

Uocerl~,n F ulvc ...
"Mler ,,,,. W{'Od.nQ" l MCY

Fre,.dom a' ""'dn,qhl
Duncan Tr. ..

"GalC'" G~,' HamdlOn
IIl(' Dc·.t!· An'1ur HH/O\l
~ound" W~I!('r L,n~tromO ..rlJ, "Or
o"n,c Che"""" Fl,l'h,"" N,

ch..... I~ S""dow'>
Ronald 01 1nr·
WP..,l
Gun" )C·re,

r",,~ (011',( I,or, ,,1 ! ....,P, C~", B,·<"
Lovl-{l Sonr;~ ~r,.)lh r, 11'<'( ,(.-,

Prot:!I['CT", .10CI Prf!~pf'C I'. P.llr r"

Vjn!t~. "Th" C<)('ill'lO~

Keep y-our piano free from
dampness, llway from steam
pipes or IItoves, and out of
drafi.lt.

Also A

Debbie

New Operator

Now We/r8'~pen

.Monday Nights From

5:30 P.M. to ?
for Men's Hair Styling

_.......,;;O....N..r

MONDAYS ARE
SPECIAL at JANE'S

SEAMSTRESSES
A New Pattern Making, Fitting & DOllgn Method

Copy or Design Your Own Clothes!!!
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

NEVER BUY ANOTHER PATTERNI
LEARN HOW YOU CAN: •Eliminate costly 8. lime-consuming

alterations 'Oraft patterns to your size 8. contouf 'Complete 0

garment in 2 hours • Get 0 good fit every time' Allend only one

closs 8£GINN~RS, hllnllO~ berote you I.orn 10 s.w.

G,!i That
Wayne Lodge ~~o, 120 AF and CUSTO·M lOO·K· Y S •

~~b;~I:~:"~~h" :::d··~~O~~:~; In our eWing
Grund Lodge sponsored' educa ;~ JE AN WASSOM 90-CMLAINSUSTE
tional meeting on Friday, Oct M

~'n~~~~inl~da;e~ ~.::. e:~:~;:~ Coniultant Beginning at

to :;~~~:~t~he afternooning, a PRESENTS 10 A.M.
dinner tor members, guesTSaiid:-

~:~:'.;'~Ipb;~h~'~h~;tt:~.~~~ FIRST TIME EVER
~ regbrding ·the fraternity wHl iN WiYME

JANE'S BEAUTY SHOP ~~~I:~io~h~l ,~l~~;~n~n~;ge~he TU'I.,Oct.14 f"

---~""--'ill....nr-1i1--mJi:>""I<'""<~~·r---jtNii":iH~Itr-ieo", .0.31 375·1666 G<\lfge Mack"••, Way.e by
lo!;fay (A-~onday)."

HARlES BIIONSONI
IN8REAKOUr ~
JJ1"lIlIlIlIllIllIlUlflIJIJII"nlllllllllllllllIllJ

. .. ..... l.~ .

Problems With Patterns?

ConsultontOffer!iHelp
Jean·WasSom. fitting and st,,..

ling consulfllnt for Sunburst Pat.
terns, will Introduce the. newly
developed Sulnburst Paflern
system~witf 9Q·mlriute _Instruc
tion classes' at ,the Ambei Inn
meeting room In Wayne on
Tuesday, Oct. 14.

An experienced seamstress,
Mrs. Wassom lias been traveling
a nfne-state area presentlng the
new technique to women sewers
who have dlfflcuHy In -' fiftlng
p'attcrns.

According to Ihe consultant,
too mUch lime Is spenl on
altering a pattern, yet wljhout a
good fit. Many in lei ligen1 home
seamstresses ara unable 10 get
satisfactory garment fit' without
spending many frustrating hours
on alterations, she notes. ..,

--btl~~-We::s~~e ~~:s l:'~~: JEAN WASSOM
duee the S,:,nburst system of tlon of basic: patterns and cur.
drafting patterns vvhlch enable rent fashions.
the seamf,fress to shape" lmr---T~ntem enables persons
pattern to Individual body reo measuring from the tiniest up to
qulrements as It Is being drafted 65 Inches around to obtaIn an
working with a complete colfec .. accurate size, said Mrs. Was

som, who has a particular talent
nlHl....-.t.IUUUQI.1l1m1ll1U1h1l1ll1ll111 for flttlng the stout person.

•

local and area women are
Invited to attend her program In
Wayne, Class times begIn at 10
a.m. and 7' 30 p,m, A lecturer's
tee wlll be charQed, and draft1ng

• materIals w111 be for sale at the
i class

NOWTHIlU-TUESDAY ! Ex-Teachers
AT 7:,20& 9:~p.m.·· -.!

8:u"NG,;'~~ M~T~~~is',~,~ I Workshop Set

"If a·Ylh'.g 'm happ,., 1.1 At Norfolk
me, I want you to be sure YOU!

finish telling my story," i Norfolk area Retired Tea

i ~~:~;~t::!~~~i~:i~~~ ~~~ir~~s'r;:
BUFORO PUSSE'hI chers' umts a1 a workshop to be

own true story held Tuesday, Oct. 14, from 9

§ '~/;; ~:~h~ ~v:~,~hC Villa Inn

_.
' Ch=;S~ tl~~;t: tii~~IU~: ti~:I~m:~~,

Wayne, Norfolk, O'Neill, South

~ Sl~uh: :';~~k~~~p~a,,;~~~~ is being_ I. sponsored by the National Re
tir,ed Teachers' Association and

STARTS FRID:::T~'JOI ~se~o~~:~~~~aW~I~ti~:d u:~:~he;:~
...::::.....'7'..:"_ i direction of Dorothy Beatty 01

..tAWS ~ ~,~a;~, 1~~~dJ~ti:~e ~i~~;~~ '~~

~~_~~~i:r.~e~_=fr~~~~;
-_.~:'_- I ~~dr:~s~~~~ti~;p~~~;d ~~:~n~~'-

area viCe presidenfTor N~iA
Sublects 10 be discusse,d in

elude naHon,l!. stale and "-oc~_~

membershIp and progMlms.-,
"The NRTA Pride in America"
program, community servicE'
prolects, legIslative acliv"ies
and aqmg

local arrangements are under
'he direction ot Mrs Eva May
Stratham, president of the Nor
tolk AreiJ Retired Teachers



available at

114 Main Street

301 Main

Phone 375-2525

200 Lot-•

THE
ELTORO

Stop .t

First
Notional

Bank

122 Main

Phon. 37S- 1130

Lounge & Packallfl

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

PERSONALIZED
PlAYING CARDS

Wayne Grail
and Feed

THE

WAYNE HERALD

Fat AI:=TER,Tt'tE·GAME

State NatioRal
Bank

& Trust (_,..,

CITY eOWliNG LEAGUE
Won LO~I

wayne Body Shop 17)
Red Carr Imp 15 S
SCOlly', Place IS 5
Slale Ntllionai Bank I~ 6
Gamble, 12 8
Einvngs (Onnele 11 9
Fal Kill 1(l 10
Wortmans 8 12
Fr(-dr,CI<\on ? 13
L('S' Sleak HoUSE' 6 14
Wityn ... G,.-eenhouse 4 16
Logan Valley Imp 1 19

High Scort>5: TOny Olson. 111,
Harold Murray., 605: E,nungs, 922.
Wayne BOdY ShOp, 2657

Won Lo,1
Red'~ ConslruellOn 16 4
TM! EI"cfr,c 12

Cory('11 AulO Co ] 1 9

Bf>n FranklFfl 11 9
Wayne Cold StoF'ilqe 10 10
W.11,0·S 10 10
Way"<,- Gr;iFn &- F<.-c-d 7 I]

LilnQ"m"""r Inc ) 11
High !itores, L,lrry Skok,:,n, i5J

ilnd 58). Ben FranklFfl. 8S3 ilnd 15\1

Won Losl
Wholly Rolelr~ Il
AII('y I<:al, TO ~

Th., ROOk":', \0 ~

Gull"r DU',I""", 10 ~

wh,rl AwitY' 9 1
COUnlry G"I, ~ 8
H" e. M"V", ~ 10
L'Kkv St..,k<.-r, 5 II
Lurky Four· 5
P,n Pills 17

High Stores: ""tHy Ann Lut1. 107
L,·onil .Jdn~,e, 415. WhOlly ROllr·rs.
671'1- AII,'y K;Hs, 1800

GO GO LADlES

HIYS & MISSES
-----------Yfo-n----l~t

Kavilnaugh Trucking 11 3
E/ Toro 16 B
McOonal(fS IS 9
SQui,-' 1"4 10
Phftlips "66" l3 11
Pal's Beauty Salon f1 12
Vallev Squire 12 12
Cunningham Welt 10 l~

~~~e~I~Qnes l 1~::
S'5'o' Mor- Drug 9 15
ArnilO'5 3 21

High Scores: ~urecn Dorcey,
185;,DiilnQ Wurdinoer. lP5 ,,;;::1 504;
Philtlps "66", 879 and 1411; CunnlnQ
ham Well. 1413

" ,
1".'

"", .
, w,

"

SPORTS

WI"TH THE ball ('lltended outward, Winside runner Brad Brummels trles to escape the
clutches of a Wausa def£,"der Friday niqht in the Wildca's' homecoming game

SIO<kd;)l~

Oc·rkN, E"iln'
Bofenkamp, Thornp·,on

"'e'bl"

80yd S,"rO"dN
Biller, Roeb('r
W('ck"r,W..II,
'IIurdjnq('r, Pr",'q",

POkelf
Bull_ Boy<" 1 10

High Scores: Tom Boy ..r. 10\ J,m
Ev,:,n,,555 MiH.on Evan', & Norm,)
fl('ll, 184 Mllr,,, PfeIffer, S08
PI..,,,,,, T,e!l, ''1), Oerk.("r. Evan,

SATURDAY NITE COUPLES
Won Lo~'

SOdl'n K rvege-r 1'} 4
Hansen Matltl Jaeger 11 4
Janke Oanqberg 11 5
Deck Janke 10 6
Olson Lack,l~ 8 8

Lvlf Dall 7 9
Wheeler O,etloll 6 10
Mann Wacker 6 l{l

Dvorak Lueden 5 II
Echtenlcamp Frev... _1 3])

High Scores: Reuben Meyer. 11:3
ond $40; Und<l Jonke, 191 ,,"d 518
Janke Oanqber<'). 6-90 ilnd J879

MoueAY-HfG1+1 lADIES
Won Los'

Hervale 13 3
Gillelfe 11 S

~:'~IIt~~~~rs .-:~ :
America'" I:=amily Ifl-S 8 8
Terra Wesfern 7 9
Wayn!' Ca~e Cenfte 1 9
Wayne Hl'r<lld 6 10
Carharts 6 10
Lee~s Dairy Sweet 6 10
Deerr,tles ' 6 10
Gibson'S 6 10
H19~ 5c:ores~G. 1. Willoughby, 208;

Nanex Nlemlln, 5.40; Hervale, 889;
Terra _Wesfern, 2445'

FRIDAY NilE COUPLES
Won Losl

FRIDAY NITE LAOIES LEAGUE
Won Los'

Moorm/ln'$ 13 3
r.rchway 8 8
W,}yn" Mu·"r 6 10
W1",g'~ 5 11

HIgh Scores· Sheryl Do"n9. 197
Frances N,chol~, 496, Moorman'S.
695 ,1nd 1867

Alan Rainbolt, nofing that his
defense held Pierce to only one
first down

Besides Anderscn--'-s play on
the line, Rainbolt singled out
linebacker .Randy Dunklau as
also doIng a fine iob "The
whole defensive line played
well." he said

Wednesday Laurel hosts
Bloomfield

11l'
I 1',' "t~

"II ~ 1'-'

"

1221 Lincoln

WE HAVE 2 510R£:5
FOR, YOUR
SHOPPING

CDNVENIENCIi;!

106 MAIN
A Full Line of'H.w

Fngi(fili"-e and
Mlltyfilg ApplJiln,es

Phane 375·1420

115 MAIN
A Wide Selec:IiDn of

j~S~~~::I'i~~es

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

LES
STEAK HOUSE

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOw"

80wler. Special
HAMBURGER

& FRIES

Only $1~5
9:00 to 10:00

and 11:30-12:00

lion .1$ both teilms went score.
less in 1.h'e fir~t half

Wausa'c, dl>fen~,('. ,.-anked se·
cond against Hw ru<;h. twice
thwarted Winsiele ~'''corjng at·
tempts

"Win~fde''; d'efensivp s,lfety
Denk lau intprcepted a
aerial on Wausa's 2~'·

YMg. After il 17 y<1fd gallop
by sophomor{' (Iiff Willema,
Winsid{' moved 10 the 10 yard
line where Wausa's defense dug
m

PI.'~h("-d b,lCk 10 thp Vikinqs' 2?
yard line, Winside was forced to
ao to lh,:· air on third down and
(!Oil I !o go On il r('vl'rse play.
end Hvqo Bleich took thc ball
!rOIT' quarterback Tyl,.r Fr('ver!
and ai"'c-d thp b,lll for another
enc!. Bob Hoffman Hoffman.
who was in th" ('nd70np, r('iJched
oul oniy to have th..:
hl~ tJl1qpr tlP~ at

fi('ld aOill by Tillf'm,l

V'/lnSlde''', deep!?",t penetration
carr,' In the minute,> of
till' !irsl hal! the Cai<,
movE'd to Wausa's one yard line
bej,orp a mol,on penalty put 11'1('
Cats back 011 the sil< That penal
ty spark('d Wausa's d('teflsf' into
aqain sloppinG Peck's club and
lorc1no Win.,idE' to i'l!1f:'rnpt <"I

flf"ld goal But aGain Tillema's
k ICt< was w,de

Pu"'''
f u'-'-' r),,·~ l "~I

Scon".. by Ou"r!('r~

w,""'d" 0 (J 0 0 0
w"u~" 0 (J Ii J I~

safety
In the third period quarter

b.Kk Clark Mal<on galloped 65
yards on a sweep fa give Laure'
a no command going into the
!tnal per'od FollOWing Hopkins'
Sll< pOlnle~ in the fourth, Mark
McCork.lndale added lhe two
palMI ploy

'·Thls IS the best game, our
delense has played." said coach

Q 0 0 0 0
26 7 7 7 41

Allen. Hamer
, NA
39 70
80 169
119 .. 3:39

'J ~ 1 451
6·31 3;:35
, 0

" "

Randolph Frosh

Nip Wayne, 16-8
Wayne High·s fresl:'\m.s:n toot

bait team return home Thursdgy
·10 face their tovrth opponent of
the season, Norfolk High

The ,frosh, 0 J gOing into the
game, suffered their third set
back last w<;,ek when Randolph
got by Waynf', 168

The locals trailed 16-0 for
three qUilrters before <ln 81-yard
gallop by Brad Emry put the
Devils on the board_ Don
Straioht ran in for the two poinfs
for the tinal score

Laurel Jr. High Runs Over Pierce by 30-0

Several times coach Duane
Blomenkamp's club was inside
Randolph's 10 ya,.-d line, buf
each drive was stopped by a
fumble

Randolph took an 80 lead the
first quarter alter blocking a
Wilyne punt ilt the \5 yard linc
Sil< plays late"- the hosts were on
the scoreboard Randolph's final
score came m the thIrd, capping
a 75 yard march

Emry was Wayne's leadIng
rusher w'lth 150 yards in 15
carries Top defender was Dave
Hamm with a tota-I of 18 stops

Shannon Hopkins Wednesday
became Laurel's scoring ma
chine lor the second game as the
iunlor high foofball team ran
over Pierce. 300

HopkinS scored three touch
downs including a two pain' con
version that helped to lead the
undeteated junIor high leiJm to
its third victory

Hopkins put hiS club ahead
\4-0 In the first period on a pair
of touchdowns and the conver
sion The first scoring
Cilme on a 60_yilr!,J i-iHml
followed thai SCOring pl<lY win, "
seven yard bur~t Hopkins t,nell
TO was In the tou,.-th ppriod
when he raced 30 yards

A fumble on P,erce·s haif 'lard
lIne stopped La·vn"i's scorlnQ
threat In the second Quarter
However, defensive lineman J(>ff
Anderson caught Pierce's signal
caller in the end lone for iJ

Homer inched closer 10 front
rvnner Ponca of Ihe Lewis d"11
slon 01 the Lewis and CiM~

Conference Friday night With a
47-0 trouncing of viSiting Allen

The KnighlS, which are 2 0 In
the league and 40 overail. tr;lll
Ponca by two games

Homer put 26 points on tM
board the first period as til£:
hosts capitar17ed on fwo of fhree
Allen fumbles and furned them
Info scoring plays

In the opening klckoft. Allrtn
fumbted the ball on their 20 yard
line_ Several plays latN liomer
had ~ touchdown_ Homer tool<
advantage of another Allen m,s
cue to set up a 43 yard touch
down pass to keep the Knighfs'
momentum moving

The remainder 01 Homer·s
touchdowns were on the ground
as the Knights amassed 269 of
their 339·yard oflenSf:! on the
ground,

"We need something to get us
going:' said Allen coal::h Cliff
Jorgensen after his dub suffered
its fourth straight loss in five
games. "Maybe 'the kIds can get
up for homecoming. I sure hope
so:' he added. Friday night the
Eagles host Newcastle
--:- MJe.rn_ ,_Qr~n~e-- ~I1Uf!:ted_..a __
total of 119 yards, Senior Steve
Shortt le~ AII~n chargers with 43
yards.

FUEL ·RECYCLEDl
~ew _: Arne.rican. realiu it,

. but nuclear power pl~t&

can reqrcJe aU but:4 ,in#ll
portion of _their fuel to
make more nuclear "i_I,

n , ~ n.. ~~• ...mr----
be redUced to ad",.• oo1ld
form for· carefw. r -.11m
·~ralte' ,and mOni'tQiina: ~t

- (edernr 'rerJ05iforlez! .

The Y,lIIrdstic:ll,

Homer Baffles

Allen Defense

For 47-0 Win

First Downs
YardS Pas!.;n9
YMdi, Rushing
TOlal Y.ards Gained

.P.....
Punls
Fumbles !-o,t
Yard!; PenAl/iled

Scaring by Quarters:
Alle[l
Ho!'!'er

REIDMANN

'1
,

f,..·.~ ",
,- -,., ,~'lI

';"-.'i::",

,-~~..~
MAllETIE

senior Brad Brummels wHh 36 Defensively, senior Bob Hoff
yards._ Brummels missed-part of man had 11 stops for Winside's
"the 10l}rth period when he exited top tackter, Brad Brockm,lnn fi
the @amc with a cut over his nished with two quarterback
eye sacks. Although defensive end
Brummels is exp<>cted tf' [o.p . Monte Pfeiffer only had two

ready for .Friday'S game against tackles. coach Peck pointed out
Ponca that fhe senior "brokE:' up a lot of

Out of IheJineup for th~ Ponca passes."
game Is Tyler ~rc\Cert, how has Billed as the top division,l!
a sprained m'usde I" his right baWe of the season. Friday's
hand match lived up to thal- reputa

Coleridge, Pender, Ponca Ran
dolph. Emerson Hubbard and
Walthill

WinSide IS In district C 7
Other teams making up that
district are Bailie Creek
Neligh. Norfolk CatholIc. Os
mond. PlainVIew, Stanton and
Tilden Elkhorn VaHey

Allen drops /rom CJass C to
Class D In district 03 <lIsa are
Bancroft. Beeme,.- Oecalur.
Dodoe, Homer, Maey, New
e--a-;#';', _Q.gqj.w:-. ~l-C-G ~·h<l-qO-

Sites, pC\lflna and times for
,ndr .. ,dual d'sl-"j pla'{olts will
bE- rrad(" dur'roa tulvrp djqr,ct

meet'(>q~

NSAA Releases list for District Volleyball

Two senior football players step ,"to
the spotlight as the Second Guessers'
athletes of the week

They are linebacker Mike Riedm(lnn of
Wayne State and quarterback Paul Mal
lefte of Wayne High, who received last
week's awards during Thursday's we-ekly
meeting

Son of Mr, and Mrs_ Alfred Reidmann
of Omaha, Mike led Wayne State defen
ders in sfopping a powerfvl Doane
offensive team, Reidmann finished fhe
game with three tackles and nine assists

~~~:~r:n~o~:c:rou~~~:i~il~~;~.,~~
second straight victory against two los

''''.
Mallette, who has won the Herald's

weekly "Athlete of the Week" award,
earns the Guessers' honor after directing
the Blue Devils fa a 3-0 record

For those three games. MalieUe has
thrown for fhree touchdowns and scored
five on runs, He held a 5_2 yard running
average and has hil 45 per ·cent ot his
passes.

Mallette is the son of Mr and Mrs
Mike Mallette of Wayne

Each week the Second Guessers honor
the outstanding athlete of the week from
Way.ne _-High and Wayne State. The
weekly meetings are· held every Thurs
day nQ9n at the Cornhusker Cafe

-dGIesWinside's Homecoming

Regular
.DELUXE CHAMPION

SUP-R';'BELT"

.$860~ $1450 OFF
ourJ,U"'!i,~pertire.

$
as
low
as

By "B98 BARTLETT' Peck. Is"hppeful that conference
Wausa qU$lrtetback Kim-John· for Hartln9!!J" High can beat

so~' 'and, end, Gary Skatberg Wausif. -, l;iowever, Wausa- will
team_~d up .for ,a,_ pal.. of 'f(luch- _ have to suner, two. dLvisjonat
downs, then· Johnson kicked a loses' if Winside is to have a
1,~;y.ar~, fI.e!.~ _go~1 Fri,day njght chance to repeat. A conference

--fo-gr"l/e-the Vikini;IS- a Ts.o wfn ru"lhig prohibits a division
ever Winside. champion to repeat if it is tied

The vic;:tory pl.Jts-"Wausa on top with another team for first
of the slx·team Clark divIsion in place.
the LewIs and CJc1rk Coriferqn~~ Wins.ide, which collected 73
}"lith a )·0 league mark while :yards on the-ground, was led by

~~~,d~r~:~C~ow:~ til~it~o:;~o&~- r-------------------,
an~k~i~eoc~~ca~hO wa' ,anked 'Seniors Earn Guessers'
~:~~~v~ndnWi:~~ i~~;f;:~~C:ve~n Best Athlete Awards

_age per-catch",caughf touchdown
passes of 22 and 34 yards 'to -put
his club ahead 12-0 in tAe third
period of Winside's homecoming
game.

Both Wausa's touchdowns re
suited after Winside miscues
gave the Vikings 'good field
position. Early in the second

. half, Wausa's Paul Bloomquist
pounced on a Winside fumble at
the Cats' 43.yard line where
opportunistic Wausa began its
first ,march.

Johnson, who mixed his pass·
fng and runn.lng plays. found his
favorite receiver in the open
seven plays later lor a 22·yard
tou~hdown play with 8: 19 left in
t,he third quarter. Johnson, who
also kICks extra pomts missed
his first attempt when it went
wide,

Five minutes later coach
Francis Ditmer's crew had an
other six points set up when.
Curt Seagren jumped on top of
an,other Winside fUmbfe, this
time al Winside's 34" On the first
play frOIT' scrimmage, Johnson
and Skalberg put their club
.ahead, no, _Th1! rl,ffi, ,for two
points also failed.

Joti~son and ,Skalberg connec
ted on an lB-yard aerial In the
last seconds of the game to put
the bait on Winside's seven-Yo'lrd
line. With iusf seven seconds

left, Johnson's field goal splif The Nebraska School Activi
the uprights for Wausa's final ties Association has released the
count. list of volleyball teams for each

"We have stop their passing district. including Wayne. Lau
game or we'll be in trouble .. · reL Wakeffeld, Winside and
Winside coach Ron Peck admit Allen

ted before FrldaY'S_9ame. District playoffs are Nov 3--8
In the air is where the Vikings with the winner going to the

'picked up thet~ yardage as state tournament on Nov, 14-~1S.
Johnson had eight completions at Scoffsbluff
on 18 attempts tor 130 -yards Teams in district Class B ~

Winside's defense, which is No are Wayne. Hartington Cedar
, two against the r\:lsh, proved Catholic Hoop~.r-L99.a()_ Vie",:.

'-------tt5etf- in -tha:t-.~_~ __NorJb.,,_Be!ld,--Pjet:«:, Sch-v'fl-e.,
Wausa was a,· mfnus ·seven yards West Point Central Catholic and
on -the ground fa. the night -wisner-Pilger

Although the conference foss Laure! and Wakefield are in
hurt Winside's chances tor re disfrict Class C-5 along With
peating as division champs,
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Emerson-Hubbard lunior high
footbalJ team handed Wakefield
its third-straight loss Wednesday
night by downing the home
team, 24·0

Twice Wakefleld had scoring
opportunities turned back in the
first half, Rick Harding returned
a 40-yard kickoff to Emerson's
20-yard line. But on the nexf
play Emerson in.tercepted quar·
terback Tom Preston's aerial, A
stoul Emerson defense stopped
the area team on about the
35-yard tine after Scott Halt
strom grabbed a 25·yard Pres
ton pass to move into Emerson
territory

Leading Wakefield's defensive
unit was Kevin Woodward. said
coach Dennis ChIpman

Wakefield Suffers
Thifch:--oss.24-0

Scoring by aUilrter.
W;$ner
wak",f,,,,ld

Although Pierce stopped Lau
rei's ground game fo!' the most
part. Laurel's air game re
mained strong as the visl10rs
collected 136 yards. leading
Laurel's aerial march was
Erwin with three recepfion for
99 yards

Fir"" Down~

YardS Pass,nq
Yards RlJsh,nq
Total Yards Gamed
P<lsses
PlJ'flts
Fumbles. Losl
YardS PI'''<II'I"d

Grahleer and teammate Gale
Ludwig scored Wisner's finaL
touchdowns, Ludwig went eight
yards to cap a 6S yard marCh
Again the kick was good. Grah.
leer ran 18 yards on Wisner's
next possession for another TO.

Aiding 'Wakefield's only suc
cessful scorIng drive were 16
i:lnd 28 yard runs by Myers anI::!
TIm R"ouse, respedlvely.

Backup quarterback Jono
Kline was again at the controls
for the thIrd straight· game.
Kline took over for startIng
signal caller MIke', Soderberg,
who also Is hampered by a kne~

inlvry

Labeling his team as The
"walking WOunded:' Ternon
pointed auf thaf his club will get
back on the winning trail

No final rushing or tackling
charis were avaitabte but Tore·
zon said that In addition to runs
by Myers and Rouse, runs by
Mark Kober and Dan Bvers
helped. On defense, the head
man pointed out Steve Greve,
Dave Gustafson. Myers, and
Rouse as doing a good lob

AUCTION
TUESDAY OCTOBER 14, 1975 - 1p.m.

JACK & JILL GROCERY STORE
304 Main St. Wayne, Nebr.

3-Tyler 14)(8' Walk·ln Coolers; Tyler 8'xl0' Walk-In

~~~:~~r~.~~~ss~1:n8?'::oe1ee
l
:

r
F~~~es~:~~~sss~~:s:~~~ir:.

FrOlen Food Cases; Hussman 2Q-' Produce Case i 2-Huss·
nan 12' Meat Cases; 5' Refrlgera'ed Display Casel
J8·G~ocery Carts; 2-Elec'ric Check·Out Stands· Biro Band
Saw; Hobart Produce Scale; J·Toledo Scales; Toledo 550 lb.
Scale; Hobart Slicer; Hobart Tenderiltlr::: 1, ,Hussman
Refrigeration Pendensers! 8-Displav Shelves; Oasis Water
Cooler; 20' Grocery conveyor; Display Racks; 2-Electric
Cash Registers; Metal File Cabinets; Intercom; Safe;
Wrapping Stand; Adding Machines; Mu,sic System, Stain
less Steel Sinks i <HO' Shelving Units; 48' of Shelving Units,
Tables; Also Other Items.

Laurel scored 10 points in less
than a minute of the tinal
quarter Friday night to come
from behind a topple Pierce,
167

The victory put coach Bob
BOlied's Bears af 3-2 in fhe
Northeast Nebraska Activities
Conference, Next on the agenda
is Friday's home meeting with
rugged O'Neill

A blocked punt on Pierce's
ti¥-e yard lme by tunior Cfe>.;e
Stolpe set up Laurel's go-ahead
drive when the team of Laurel
players caught a Pierce runner
in the endzone for a safety

Pierce then elected to punt the
ball. but Laure/'s Mark McCoy
was wailing in the wings to grab
the ball and race 64 yards to
score The fwo-pomt conversion
was good when quarterback
Gordon Kardell hit Mike Dalton
in the endzone

McCoy, who led rushers with
26 yards, put the Bears in front
6-0 'In the third period when he
scrarT'bled two yards for the
score, Senior defensive player
Jon Erwin recovered a Pierce
fumble on the five yard line to
set up Laurel's first scoring
play Three plays later Laurel
scored The two,point -attempt
tailed

Pierce jumped into the lead
7-6 when runningback Mark
Webber went three yards to cap
a 40,yard drive that was aided
by several Laurel penalties and
Brad Luebe kicked the PAT

"We missed a few good passes
that might have scored for us in
the tirst half," Bozied said, "But
we played a lot better bal! the
second hall." he added

BOlied pointed au' 'hat
Laurel's runnir9 game, Which
was limited 10 45 yards~'"-v:;ai-'

hurt by the losses of Iinefl"U<l.Q
Mike Martin and Dan Nelson
However, senior right tackle
Todd Cunningham and sopho·
more guard Klyde Matthews
"did a super iob" filling in,
Bozled said

Steve Thompson led Laurel's
defense with 15 tackles followed
by Roger Kvols with 13. Also

credited for a good iob was Brad
Johnson and Erwin

Laurel's Late Scoring
Drives Beat Pierce

~e Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Moneiav;_~obe~,6;,.1f7!

Injury-plagued Wakefield was
hobbled by vlsHlng WIsner·
Pilger Friday night as the Ga
tors stopped the Trolans' bid for
a homecoming victory, 23·7

Missing their No. one quarter
back and rusher, the Trojans
were in the game for the fIrst
three periods as Wisner held
onto a narrow 10·7 margin

However, Wisner's ball control
which lasted almost the entire
fourth period paid off with a
pair of touchdowns to drop
Wakefield's record to 0-1 In fhe
West Husker Conterence and 1 3
overall. Wisner's win was _the
tirst in the West Husker and the
Gators' second in five outings

The latest lo!'>s for coach John
Torzcon was senior veteran
Scott Mills who suffered torn
knee ligaments and may be out
for the rest of the season

Mills, who is one of the Tro·
lans' leading rushers and top
defenders, exited the game In
the second peri-od during Wis
ner's first touchdown drive

"Milts was clipped from be
hind," said a disgust",d coach
Torclon, adding that when Mills
left the game "tha' was the
turning point"

Wisner, which marched 91
yards to paydir!. soon scored
following Mills exit when quar
lerback Brad Gralheer broke 53
yards for a ~, 7 ball game The
PAT was good

Wisner took a 30 lead in the
firs' period, but Wakefield
countered in the next frame
Brooks Myers dove over the
goalline from one yard au' to
cap a M' yard drive The PAT
was good

Iniuries·Hilt Wakefield's
Bid for Homecoming Win
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Norfolk returns to tace the Blue
Devtls at Wayne

Both Wayne's freshman and
reserve volieyball teams won
their Sixth matches against one
defeat

Junior Joni Isom led Ihe re
serve~ with 11 serve points as
Wayne ~topped South Sioux 15-10
and 15 1. .

The frosh went three sets to
claim Ihelr victory, Wayne won
the f'lrst set, 15-4, dropped the
second 1015 and won the third
1510 Top scorer was Peg Pink
elman with 11 points "All
around Peg did a good job_ She
really hustled," the coach said

Scoring by Quartl'r,
"'i,'v""

sively when we drove without
penalties." Wayne coa('h AI
Hansen saId after 'he game
"We lelt they were weak be
tween 'he tackles and our
straight dives and Isolation
plays' worked good right up the
middle," he commented

Hansen praised his detensive
unit and the play of WIeseler
going both ways Wieseler Ii
nished up with 61 yards on the
ground on 1J carries Brandt led
the Devii offense with 87 yards
On 13 carries and 31 yards and
two fou('hdowns on two pass
receptions

O'n defE'nse, ereiqhton led in
tackles fro'" his defensive end
position with a totai of ]0 stops.
Thomsen and l indner were both
In on clqht slop<; and Douq
Strai(J.ht was (rf"ditl?d with Sf-'ven
lack Ips

The cO~l(h ~ald Mal
Ipt·tr hiS knep in Ihf'
sprond quartl?f on a pass play

After two weeks off, fhe
head qrid coach said he

his offensive's timing
be belter

'"Next wef'K ~aqainsl Madison)
WI' can't be maklnq as many
nHsfaKes, '" hE' (oo;mented

W'lnS'lde High's oniy entry In

cross country competition this
year chalked up hiS second firsf
place fmlsh last week

Senior Dave Mann won the
Plainview triangular with a time
of 14_ 31 to top runnE'f'-5 from
Plainview and Hartington Cedar
Catholic Monday

"This Isn't Dave's best time,
Wayne's only loss of the sea but he'lt improve before the

son was to Pierce in the season' district meeL" said CDal;:h Car
opener lor Wayne. However, ter Peterson_ Mann's first win
coach '" DaHan is confident her was two weeks ago when he ran
girls can give Pierce a better against Wayne and Cedar Ca
mat-eh when 1he--t-eam-s---pt8y-l-n- -1hoth;:-.:. -- ---- -
district competition

Tue.sday nigh,t the ~?~sity wltl
be gOing for Win No nine when

The coach pointed out after
the game that her team expec
ted a good ba11le from South
Sioux especially after SSC won
the Newcas'le 'ournament on
TueS\lay

Leading the varsity scoring
for the night was senior Susan
J.acobmeier with nine points_

After a sluggish s'art Thurs
day night, Wayne High's
ball team knocked all Class
South SIOUX City In two sets fa
lJP Wayne's record to 8 1

Senior Mary Kovensky led the
Blue Devils in the opening set 01
varsity action as Wayne came
from a 95 deflcit to win 1511
Kovensky served seven straight
~erve points to help lie 'he game
at nine all The locais breeled
past th.,. v'Sllors Ihe second set
]57, after faking a quick 90
lead

"The problem wilh that firsf
set is that our girls were tired
from the Osmond tournament,"
said coach Mavis Dalton_ Tues

~::r l~~~t ~~n~~~Si~ee~O~,~~: Mann Picks Up
~~,.:,se ;~~I;:: d~~~~'''h:~m;~~' 2nd CC Victory
meet," Mrs Dalton added

Wayne Spikers Roll
Past South Sioux City

h,ld il lot;l!
10 7\

Tlqrr<, hild four flr~t

'h(' first h"l! ,1nc! thrt'\'
c'<; Wilynr:

In pf'niliIIP<, In thp
f,,,;1 ,llone

Ro!hered by il sour rlqhf knPf'
Mallette sal oul Hw spcond haif
a~ lowp tooK over at quartpr
bilrk for the Dellils Wilynp'"

'>COrlno drtllP of IhE' serond
(ilfl'e In thp fourth quartN

wlwn tht' Dpvils drov{' 63 yards
to scorl' With 7 16 left in lhe
qanoe Rob Mitchell rarT'bl€'d in
fron' s(>vpn yards out for !hp
f,n,,1 scor" of thf' garT'p

We looked reai qood 011 en

10 plays with Mike Wieseler
going fhe fInal two yards for 'he
scor" Vince Jenness agaIn can
verted for the hosts and Wayne
was on top 14-0 wifh 8'09 leff In
'he halt

Wi1h 5-23 lell in the half
Wayne starled it's weekly pre
halftime scoring drill'" For the
tourth tirT'e In as many games,
thl' Devils drove during the final
moments of the first half to
score and open a good lead at
'he mid break of fhe contest

Friday'S scorinq drive before
hilll tooK just three minutes and
coverpd 80 yards in 1J piays
Th'" top piay 01 fhe drive was a
M<llIette to Monte Lowe pass for
16 on third and 15

sniloqed thp pilSS wh;tp
f,llllnq bilckwards '0 bf'iwppn
'hrpp deh.·ndNs A Mi'lllpltf-' to
Brilnrlt sCWlnq qrlKf' of IJ

th(' clrll/f' '10d
to Dill/l' Hi, for Hw (loublC'

play, Note -wayne's hardworking center Brian Frevert (55) trait the
play and lool<mg for a blocl< Frevert led the Wayne offenSIve tine In
opening big holes for the Devit running backs all night

Farm Bureau's Country Squlto policy can be tailored
exactly to you, whether you're an owner. an <:,p,~ator

... or both. You get onl~ the coverage yOU need,.:i. and no more. Call us for details.

Farm Bureau Insurance
Farm aurl!llu 11IIurance COmp.llny of NobrRska I Uncoln. Nabruu

Wayne to"nly Ageocy Mg, DEL PETERSON & ASSOC. AUCTIONEERS
MEL""'M FROEHLICH 375.3144 or 3~.2U6'-l*_i-~

~------- • --~U;;;;;I;~---:--

~ Wakefield: Bitt Hanserr, Ph. 267·2744
~b&i2!!£

quarter
Then the offensive drive was

sparked by a defensive gem
With 3_ 18 left in the first

sfama, fhe Tigers' Bob Tobin
fumbled ltnd Doug Straight was
on the b,ll1 for the Devils on 'he
visitor's 34 Six plays later
Wayne qunrterback Paul Mal
lelle found Mark Brandt In the
end lone for 10 yards and 'he
touchdown

The scorinq play came on a
fourth and 10 situa'ion

It didn't fake the Devil de
Ipn'se lonq !o qet the batt b<l('k as
p<lrly in the second period Tim
Koll fell on a tU"'ble and Wayne
was bacl< ·tn business

This time Malll'tte and com
pi'lny qo' thp hi'll I on the Teka
man 47 <lnd drOlle 10 paydirt on

~EM!.\1!1l .UU.c.122 Main·

PI,lQllpd hy r"n,llhp~ In !hp
('Mly qOtnO ilnd IhrOlJohou! the
con'(>;;', Wayn(>'~ off(>n"" didn't
(jel movlnQ until l,'1te ,n thf' first

on the year while Tekamah falls
to 1 4 Ne;o;t Friday it's home
coming for Wayne with Madison
invading

With people like Paul Lindner
Doug and Rick Strai!Jht, Les
Tho",s(>n, Larry -Creiqhton and
Randy Davie pluqqinq up the
middle all night, thE' invilON'S
offense never" really got going
TekarT'ah's deepest 'hreat of 'he
nlqhl UtrT'(> In ttle tourth qU<lrter
when 'he Tigers drove 10 the
Waynp 31 buf on third down
ouarterback R,rk Lad'" was
sacked by Waynp's ThomSf'n
and DaVie ilnd Ihe thrpi'lt was'

BREAKING DOWN fhe west sidelInes for 6S yards 0" the second play of
the game Is Wayne's. RItch Workman (23) On the left-the Wayne bench
cheers white on the righf the Tekamah defem;e fries to cafeh Workman.
The play was no good, however, as Wayne was caught on a penalty on the

Devil Defenders Smother Tekamah 28-0
By DAN VODVARKA

Last week's open date In the
Wayne Hign football ,schedule
apparentry made the Blue Devil
defensive unit atl the hungrier
as the host DeVils stunned Te
kamch- Herman 180 Friday

At Memorial Stadium on the
Wayne State College campus.
the Devll's defense completely
closed the door on the invading
Tigers as Wayne got Its second
shutou'- -of the year Afte)' four
batt games, the Devil's touqh
Blue tine has allowed only 13
points and no 'ouchdowns on the
around

Friday night ,t was touoh
gotng all Ine way for ttw ,"Vi!

ders as they fatleo '0 gain f'V('f'\

100 total yards
The win left 'h'--" Devils at ,10

Any bank can brag about its friendly
nature, its sophisticated computers,
its impressive edifice and similar
good points which are more or less
common to banks in our country now
adays. But we don't believe any bank
in the world can justifiably claim its
overall customer quality is higher
than ours.

cu~ r:U5TCiJJE5Jl5

The State National Drive In Bank
10th R. Main

OPEN - S a.m. to6 p.m. - Mondu; fhru Satunl,;,
"SERVING. YOU IS OUR BUSINESS"

UiSLuaSLE iS55ET5
f

- TWO LOCAnONS TO SERVE YOU

l1li ~-(ij~o/f/~~~
,~~ ~t>'F'r"'r

.0.. MON.THRUSAT
V 8AM·8PM

THURS, EVE.
6PM·9PM

Seed, trees and shrubs will be
twallabte free to rural' land·

(owners or Operators' from' the
',Game and Parks Commission
for habitat plantl,ngs next
$prlng. ...

:" , Two dlfferend tree, shrub bun· .
dies will be offered. One' will
tontaln 100 cedar and 100 pon·
d!!rOSB pine trees. The other will
00 a mlx.ed bundle of 200 ·trees
and shr.ubs, Including 50 cedars,
'SO ponderosa pines, 50 choke·
cherries and 40 American plums. c

To obtaIn these' bundles, the

~:d~;;:;::,~~~r~~~m~~t~gSi~~ I

maintain the trees and shrubs
ror at least 10 years and to i
protect them from grazing o~ ;
.other destructive 'practices.
.. Sweet clover seed will also 'be
offered In so·pound bts for hab·
tltat plantings, enou.gb for"'a'
;Jlve.acr·e. plot., Clpver may be
:planted as a pUl'e stand or
,seeded with oats for use in a
:,rop rotation system. The agree
Iynent, with regard to the clover.
requires protection for only one
year. but two-year protection Is
highly recommended.

The tree·shrub bundles and
Seed will be available only to
rlJral landowners and ope'rators.
and they retain all control as to
whether to allow hunting on
lands Included In the' agreement

To obtain the olterings. appll
f.Biions should be made ,before
feb, 1. 1976. to 'he neares'
pame and Parks Commission
~Istrlct office In Alliance. Bas
seft, Norfolk, North Platte or
l-lncoln. Requests wilt be hon
ored on a flr,sf·come, 'irst·served
~asls, 85 materials become
available. Some subs'itutlons
may be necessary on the specie!'>
of tret!!'> and shrub!'> Shipmen'!'>
will be made directly to 'he
landowner or operator

Appllcallons should be sub
mllted as soon as possible, bu'
no later than--:l1lfr:""""31

r~o",m;.alo.. off."
Ha6lt", Planting.-



NORDAAS AMERICAN HOMES
D~pl, 3113.F, Mlnnnota U!ok~, Mlnnf'$ota 56(1611

PHONE B01l 462 3131

ARE TWO
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THERE

Your.Side

O,e, 1001
FloocP1.n,

To Choo:oF,om

Trojans Crown King, Queen
REIGNING AS Wakefield High's homecoming king and
queen Friday afternoon were Sfeve Greve and Lori
Maqnuson Tile couple was named du~ing crowning
c.er~monies' in the elemenfary ~chool and audilorlvm prior
to Friday's claSh with Wisner Pilger Also In the running
as king candidates were Scof Keagle and Scoff Mills. Queen
candidates were ~b Domsch and Karen Woodwartt.

You want expert counseling in securing a
home mortgage loan that's right for you, ,
with satisfactory terms and with a mini·
mum of expense.

S%'~~~Eo DiSCOUNT

lOVer Ouarter Century of BUlldmg :."/. ~ ~"'--'_~I',
I~r the AmCflC;JfI Family r.;;~~:~~~

QUALITY HOMES AT LOWEST PRICES
ON mUR lOUNbMION m(!uWrk PIIJM!f1N0 1'llfIlfH, ... /'If/llr 11/11'.1

I

I

By
Mrs. 'louis
Hansen
287·2346

Whether You Re"t or Whether You Buy,

Y~u ,,,,lor tli.Home Y~u Occupy.

We have ample home financing funds for qualified buyers.
Onwn----P-a¥ID--C-t-and----month!¥----J:e-pav-m"'nt 1erms·-ar.@~
able, and can be Imed to your budget. WE ARE THE
HOME MORTGAGE LOAN SPECIALISTS.

Our Side

Thp Cliftord Bi1k<:·r", atft'nded
th!! op!!n hous!! I,)<,t Sund,ly
atternoon at Pierre lhe
George Grones on lheir
weddinq an{llv!!rsary

The Dave lilmliy.
South Sioux '."Jere lasf
Saturday ev!"ning visitors in the
Jerry Andersonhom,o

The Jack Hansens, Papillion.
were visitors last weekend m the
Bill Hansen home

The ArVid Samuel ...ons and
Galen attended the open house
observance las' Saturday night
honoring the Dick Webslers on
their 25th wedding anniversary
at the fire hall in Pender

Mrs. Arvid Samuelson at
tended a bridal shower lasl
Saturday aflernoon hononng
Mary Ciaussen at the legion hali
,n Pender

84th Birthday
The Bill Greve family, fhe

Medin Greve family, the Kenny.
Thomsan famiy and the Morris
Thomsens were among guesls In
-:fhe Carl Thomsen home, Pen·
d!?r, Sept. 24 to observe the 84th
birthday of the host.

The Emil Mullers me' Howard
Muller at Chester, Va., at a
Omaha airport Sepf. 26 and all
were weekend visitors in the

,Robert Rhodes home in Fremont
and also visited Mrs. M.ary
Mulier in Scribner. The 'Efnli
Muliers were Sept. 28 supper
guests in the< Ron Vendt home,·
Nortolk, to nDse-rve the si:.:lh
birthday of Simone

The Emil Muilers and NIelissa
Rohdes, fremont, were Sept, 25
evening visitors in Ihe Mrs
Louie Hansen home The Roger
Hansens and Brad were f'JIonday
supper gues's. Mrs Hans(>n vis
ited in the Denny lutl home
Sept. 24 afternoon, Mrs, Alvin
Ohlquist, Mrs, Irene Walter and
fI/lary Alice Utecht spent las1
weekend in Pipestone, Minn ..
where they were guests in the
Alvin Benning home and also
visited ofher relatives

Leslie News

Bowling

Mrs. Randy Larson

Presents Club Lesson

Hoskins YED Hosting
Annual Chicken Feed

Hoskins 'Jolunteer fire depart
menf will hold its annual chick
en dipper on Sunday. Oct, 11, al
Ihe town tire hail

Befween 600, JO persons are
expected to attend fhe annual
feed which wlll run from 5 30 fo
8 p.m

Tickets can be purchased
from any volunteer Hreman for
~2.50 for adults and $1.50 for
children

Tuesday Guests
The Les Brudigams, Glenwood

Spring, Colo, the Ronnie Kru!>C
mark tamlly, Pilger, Ihe Merle
Krusemark family and the Lon
nie 1l.IIxon family were Sept, 13
evening guests in the Ed Kruse
mark home

The Farm Fans Extension
Club ml;t Sept. 25 with Mrs.
John Greve, Jr. Ten members
were present. Mn. Randy,"Lar:
son ~ present~ the lesson,
"Measuring ~ia Meters."

New officers elected for 197<:>
are Mrs. Jim Nuernberger,
president; Mr,s, Norman Wich·
man, idee president; Mrs. Dean
Boeckcnhauer, secreatary
treasurer; Mrs, Alan Johnson,
reporfer: Mrs. Norman Wkh
miln and Mrs. Robert Hansen,
sociol leaders; Mrs. Carl Ander
soh, hisforran; Mrs. Howard
Greve. music; Mrs. Alan Ham
mer, hea!lh and satety; Mrs
Eldon Heinemann. citizenship,
and Mrs, Gene Lul1, reading

Nc:.:t meeting will be Ocl. 13
wilh Mrs, Jim Nuernberger,
hostess Mrs Paul Henschke
'Ntll present the leS!;on, "Furn!
ture as II Came '0 Nebraska"

Dinner Guesls
The RUdy Thieses. Mapleton

la , and the Wilbur Utechls were
lasl Sunday dinner guests in the
Bob Han!'>en home. The Bill
Han!'>ens and Krlstl and Arnold
Brudigam joined them m the
afternoon

leams
visi'ing

8- Iy Farm Service Tires
"\

Fed. Ex.• Tax included $2895 Each

ISp"l)
P"I.I rj" I, ·1 701 )7 Nil" I

Th\'o"Te'bo"nd,,,,",oISTf('('1
D'sl, 'cl No 7~ 1

Ih.-, ''-',)1 psTiP'" conla,ned
and "ub,C'(! To sp~c,al

as~e~sments ar~ s",t cut llnd
d"~rr,b",, ,n Ord n"n,,' No 711
ot ,<I,d Udl.lQ"
S",el a ..........~mE'n" arp mad.. TO pay

10. Slrt'.", ·mprov"m''"t~ ,n St'eet
Improvemenl D,~r". 15 NO~ He,

1~ to 7·1 Il /, 11 i>nrl 75 1
BY ORDFR Of' THE CHAIRMAN

AND BOARD O~ TPUSTFE'S D~

THE' VlllAGf OF WINSTDE
N-EBRAS..-A

MiH,,an H,Il, V,Il.agl' Clprl<

Chief Blames Cigarette

For Blaze Inside Tree

Supper GUl'st~
The DU<lne Biedes, Marl< and

Michelle, Hastmgs, the Bruno

Winside VB Is ~~I~~;~r:~~s M~l<ned w~~s se~tOU~~
sup-per guest", m the Roger

3-0 in Conference Hao"o hom, .

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS!

Four Wa/nf: flremen an
!'>wered a (ail at about 11 50
Friday n;qht to a flrp
srnouldEr,ng Ins,de a tree
on the terrace at 915 Main St

f,re- chief Cliff Pinkelmcln
said the properly owner told him
pedestrians walking by, oft"n
sluff !'>vbbish inside the lree and
he theorized thaj the fire was
!'>tarled by a discarded cigarette
butt He said firemen pump'1'd
wafer inSide the tree and quick
Iy extinguished the blaze

Wlnsrdro-
swept "ictOrles
Wausa Thursday night

The varS-lly, undeteated In
Ihree conference mat,hes,
stopped the LeWIS and Clark
Conternce loe m three set,s
11 15, 159 and 15 1)

Strong spil< mg Ihe lasl two
se's turne<! the t,de for coach
Don Lelghfon·s club alter his
Wildkiltens served cent of

ils attempts In 110" set M"n·~ 100 '1,1me~, ~70 ,;(.nf"

Our serving was th" weakesf F"day N,le Couples -- To", IJop"
pomt ot that I"st set Lplghton }f'l
noted (Ommun'ly - I,''',

Senior Jill Sen.',afl had 11 C"Y' 1:":'Qn',;1 Ol~on 717 Kf>n
spikes the last two sets 10 lead Spl,ft,..-rtJ,",]t t Viii ~ ,"naSI 110701

Winside to its fifth win agaisnt WI J,'" Mal', 709 H,1'OI<l M"r<ay
'hree losses Senior Deb ]0970SW~ Lf" .. lll ...... b7M PIlTTs
Albrecht led Winside servers 1()~. Don Sund 10) 4rv'o:t M",~ .. 1(11
'IIlth \7 allempls while Tammy sa'~r~;lY N,t" COU'pll'~ I"·ut"·,,

Cramberg was 14 lor 16 and G,au' N" ...d Doubl,-, _
Cindy Thomas wa~ 15 18

The reserlles pushed 'hel(
record 4 1 with anofher three 5",t
vICtory Aller 10sing the first Si'l
7 IS, Winsjde came bi>c~ ';,I'r
15 II and 158 vlcfor.es Leadmq '/"
Ihe 8 learn ,,.,as lor. Lienemann

Kathy Thoma~ has Ii stra,ghl Go GO Lad."s - '1,,,,
',erve pOlrls th., I,,~t sel as thp ,01

~~:~ ~~~n ~~ a~~a;~n~4 :~~~ """~~t~}~\~~,',I:·e,C~u~:~~u,~,.nL :~1:1
Lisa Longnecker. Krisi Overing ,,-., I~" >l'lu'" 10\ SO"
Teri Harlmann. Brpnda Voss 187 'j", I S""."n
adn Andrll9..• Mann 'Ninsidf'·', lHt <19B H"I ..n R",n,., IHO ":;,Th;
record is 3·1 Boflh""mec 'YS C, Wd'OUQhb( 46J

Nif.. LlIdl ..s _ G I
,01', S"II', ~(hrr",dH

,fJ"''f,,,n,, 19'IS.IO
,'I, 1'19"97 0'" 5'!>ult

runn"'P.·,j.-r·,IB1.l<O",rJelh'."

NbT1CE OF HEARING ON
SPEtlAL ASSESSMENTS IN

STREET IMPROVEMENT
DISTRICTS NOS. J4·8, 74·1(1,14.11,

74-13 and 15.·1
OF WINSIDE, NEBRASKA

PUBLIC NOTICE" 1$ HEREBY
GIvEN 10 all Pl"rSOn~ Owning or
occupyin<) ,Tots flr pMcels 01 1,11'0 in
Street lmprov<>ment Di~lricts Nos
748, H 10, 74·1'2, 7d 13 t!no7S 1 of the
Vil!,lO!" 01 Winsi(Je, Nebr11Ska: that
the Chlllrmiln and BO<lrd ot Trustees
of said Villag£, will hold ,'I spl'ciat
me£'linq <If thl! AUditorium in ...otd
Villa<j(> on th!" 5th r;I,ly o.f Novemb"l'r.

. 1975.·<1I .7'00 o."clock PM. for thl:
purposc of considU·in'l and I("vying
spccial a"'SI'",smc.Qt~ on the TOI ... C1nd
parcels 01 land on said Dislr,cl, AI
said time and plate il hearinq will
be granted 10· all R"rsons owninq or
Oc(upyinq silld Troct,,> or p,Jrcel", of
Tand or Olhcrwi",e inlereslcd lher!"in
A 'map 01, the property in s,1ld
Dlslric' is 00 lile In Ihe Ottic{' of Ihe
Villa'll" clerk and '... open 10 public
inspection

Thp out",r bound<;r,(·~ oj STn,,.1
Improveme'" D",tr'r!~ Nos
1,$8.1-110. 7J 17 ,1M 74 1] and
the n~,ll e~t,l/(' <orn,1in,-'d In
,-,,'I(h 01 s,1'Cl D'sT",!S "nd sub
I<'cl 10 ,per",1 ,1',.
spT out and d''','_' 11",(1 ,n
ane" NO 11801 '><1,(J

•L--
MlIE$6lfO '

Roper S....

1344 ::u:
..... $33''',

........k~.... !
yc~ to rQblt4 "Vmu

, ....'...'-.......-:-

r ... _ann""'"
~ ga, farl'ge features a low

lemp oven that never
needs c1eanin It is
~v.',jth~dOOl~nd

timer and l!l beautiful
bl.a&.~d.oo!

ana rn,struc!<'a
rof! Roll c,111
YEAS, 'Carp<,Mer.

, Schroeder
NAYS. none

The reSult of the vot" beinp <1 Yeas
and () N~Y5, Ih"'. ChiiTrm;;n d;;(I"r"d
the molion C,lrr,ed"ano ordered'lh('
Nolice publi ... hed
"The minules of the AuguM meet.

inq were' read ,.lnd ,lpprovl'd. "("he
Tr·~,1surer's report 'w,lS given ilnd
a((('pl(.'d ,1S re<ld. Th(.' follOWing bills
wert> ore'sented
Ouane Dp,an Ch;lse, servic('s '9J.15
James R. Kingston, wages ~23.67
LeRoy Robert';" same JOB,OO
Pearl Snyder, same 9S.1J
K"nnC'!h UnafeU.,r,.enl 75.00
Nebr. Pub. pow(fr Oi,;!, el!1(

troclty'
Loren~on Lumber & Grain

rock 396-.00
wayne> Herald, PubliShinq 58.67
The Ll"aGue of Mun,clpdht,,,s,
dup~ for ']5 ·76 12S:00

Man,c", at,d lar H.wer 9551
Salmon Well Company. ch,.ck

I'I~II 21 50

~ ... u"'; S'al,' fI",,'k F 'N H

d",posl' & I<lP", 1470
l yl .. Morrow ~Iump ,,,moval J400

Pohde Cons:lru(l,on Iraclor
bladp a. S,!!n 00'>'

Sm,lh's Garatt" qd5 to I)a""'y
clamp

51 01 Neb' D-:p! 01 R"v"no..
>ill~ 'i)~ 17 74
Schropd"r mOvPd ,,,"" ,,,,, ~bove

O'll~ 0.' 1l1l0weel (,upenll'r ~,,(onded

I ,,'I na, (.jrC,(,o
t. '''01'<)'\ 0, ~;:.r·c",Jj" mild'>

0""",-.,on",
Iro~ ",'- 51',·'·1 F,'''d '" rOll"I'/
T'~,1'U" an" 10

5'·(Ilno,·0",
"I' ,1','- nOn,,.

AIIC·" burnt,,"' 8. Han;lw{lrc'
door lor rJUmp ..ou~.·

Paul·s S'·", IC~. eMS 8. T,,'·

III,·,,, lII<;rdhor'T. C!>al,man

Wa'/n' PI,'nn,"'! pc~:::mC:,,~.~n

, , (lI'PN'

If'. Roll c,,1t "o'~ .. II "y,. non,' 'lay
(Mf'('O

Th,..'~ r"·,nq no l"nnN O"<,,,,,'''~ 10
(nmf' bplore tn,. Bearo 01 T~u~'e ...,
.,- O"on ",a' .-nad,· r" T'u$lE'e
SchrO'·e1'" Thol' th(· .-n<,,·t,nq be
"oj lo"rn'·c ~f;OI f,n ~'·'nn(l"c by
t·tI~lp" l< ub.. rl.-

lh,' rh""m"n \lalP\1 ' .." mOI,O"
"nd ''''lcuC!c·d 'h,' (I"ro 10 (all tho:>

Pol' d', fOilnw',

Vf /-.S ""r:>',n"." P',t,,·r. 1"01, ..

K~nnUh l L,,, .. ,,,It,,, Cna,rmiln
ATTEST
.P~",I M SnydN V,n"q" Clf'r.
i"S~<I11

~ '""" gcg r-au coo". hdtcr,
faster and use less energy. This bez!uty
offers a seJf<!eantng O'JeTl lind a host of
oth.er time and energy :;alMg features.

Nowb'ogood SAVE $5000
tllIle to re· Sll....
pblee yotu" old Una

lJ_ r;U8~' ::::. $28fJOO
Roper Model 1.334

AND STILL MORE

FALL SALE VALUES

TrUsfee Vic Carpenll'r
T.he Yeas 'and Nays being called

Ol'l fhe P-ilssa\le 01 said motIon, 11'1",
fOllowing' VOIEd YEA: Carpenter
Ru'beck, EIlI~

The following voted NA Y, Schro{'·,
der. ,

The mo'ion having been concurred
by three·1ourths 01 1M Boarcl of'
TruSlees' was declared p,)%ed ilnd
ado'pled, and Sl(llutory rule
~uspehd£'d.

Thereupon said Qrdinllnc{' No 199
was read by tifl£' il second timE' and
was Ihen read al large and put upon
lin,ll passage. The Chairman stared
Ihal the que~lion is' "Shall Qrdin
a-nce No. 199 bE' passed ,In''
adopted?"

The Yeas and NayS w«re called on
Ii'll' final paSSage 01 th" Ordinanc{'
and Ihe following voled YEA' EllLs.
RUbeck, Carpenter. The 101l0win9
voled NAY: Schroeder

The passage ,1nd ildoplion of S<'lid
Ordinance having been concurred in
bY a maJority 01 all memtlers
elecled 10 Ihe BOMd of Trust",,,s was
by the Chairman declared passed
and adopled, and tht> Ch"irm"n in
Ihe presence Of Ihe Board ot Trus
tees signed and approved said Or
dinance, and the Clerk ,,!tested lhe
passage and "pproval of Ih", spme
and affixed .his sjgnaTure thereto
Said Ordinance is attached TO and
by Ihis reference made a part of Ihe
mlnules of this meellng

Thereupon Ihe follOwing Resolu
tlOl'l was offered by Trustee RUb!'ck
who moved its adoption

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
CHAIRMAN AND BOARD OF
TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE 0'1"
ALLEN, NEBRASKA

WHEREAS, On:fj"nc(> NO 199
cr!lated a~d eslabhshed StreeT 1m

provement Dislrlcr No 19761 wilh,n
the ViUa.ge of Allen, Nebnnka

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE
SOL V-E-O by Ul-e ...Cha.,rrnMl and
Board or Trustees of Ih" V,rI"<1r, 01

Allen, Nebr,1ska Tne 6Th cia; 01
October. 1975 al 7 30 O'clock p rT' !J'
imd hereby is srol as Ihe T,m" to, Th"
cons,derallon 01 any Otl"'(!'On~ th;:;t
may be filed by The re ... ,df'nt ow,.... r',
01 tht' property directly ,1lJu"'nQ on
Th" slreel or slre!'lS or all"y' to I}"

,mproved in Sil'" D;sl"rl a' th,·
Clerk·~ olltce In ... aid V;II,lQe ,"'d 1h,
Village Clerk 's hereby Olrlo'<: led 10
give nOl,ce Of fhe tome ana plan'
Ihere-of Oy at leasl IWO pUOi,cal,on~

,n the Wayne Herald a leg,,1 news
pap!"r 01 general (,rcul!lt'On '" th"
V,llaqe ot Allen, Nebrask,l II ilny
obiections are flleO. the Cna,rm/ln
and Board of Trustees wrll m~1 and
conS,der sa,tj wr,llen Oblf'cT,on,
Ided "",11'1 I.hf- v,llaqe CI.-rk '<V,Th,n
Iwenly (ill) days after lh~ 1,($1

publicalion of th,s NOfice. "'I'd ,I a
m~;o,;ly of rh,' r':'s,dent Owm·cc nl

the properlv d"eclly aOulfmq on n.,,·
slreel or sTrH'lc, Or To tJ'

Improv"d Sh,lll III"
Ih<· cr'·al,on 01 ""

Improvement';. ,I' "",d 0'51' (I
not be m,ld,. ~,prov'd.'d n ·t"

ord,n,1nu', but th,> ~,'(I,on<, 01 <,,1''1
Ord,nanee creatlnq "",'d D'SIC,'1
~hdll b{' repe",l<"d

Kennelh L Lmafeller. Chairman
Pearl M. SnYder. ViUaqe Cterk
(Seal)

?Ze_e:ezed de

WEEK·END
GUESTS COMING?

Coli Us For
Our Spocio#'.,osl

THE ELM MOTEL

ALLEN VILLAGE BOARD·
PROCEEDINGS

The ChaJrrnan aTJd Board. of
. Tru~.tees of Ihe Village 01 AIl!:!n,

Nl!br3ska mel '" ro;5lular meelng
------onth"e1n(fM9"-of...septembe~1915 at

1-:-30 o'clock p.m., 031 Ihe 'Villaqe
Ollice in ~<'Ime Village, Which meel
ing was open 10 the publjc ,and had
l:re!'n.'publiciled by publlshinQ In I!l.e
Wa~n'e Heral" 011 Thursday, Augusl
2S, 1975. A proof 01 publication Is
altached herelo.

NOlice of thjs meeling was simu
laneOusly given to all members'of
Ihe Board of Trustees and a C9PY Of
fhelr acknOwlc.dqment or receipt of
nollce Of same and the allarlability
of fhe agenda Is .included, An
agenda ~ubiects 10 be considered
was kepI COnfihUall'f current and
was available for public inspectron
al ttle office 01 the Villag.e Clerk

Ttle meefing wa~ callt~Cl 10 order
by the Chairman and on rOil call ?he
fOllo\.~·:;ng answered present Chair
man Ken Linafeller,. V,lIaqe Clerk
Peal'l M, Snyder. Trustees Carpen
ler, RUbeck. Ellis, SchrOeeler.

__ AQsefl.t- no!'tt'

The Chairman SI"Tc'd thaI one of
Ihe purposes or Ihe m"l'ling wos to
consider an ordinance for the crea
tion of a Sfret-I ,mprOvement dlslnct
iJn,d to Ir,lnS<'lel such olher bu~",,,~s

a~ may properly COme belor.. Ihe
Board of Trustees

Aller h"vm9 dlscusS"d Ihe Or"",
anee, TnJst',e Mer·l", Rubeck mlro
duccd an Ordianc~ enloTled

AN QRDIANCE CREATING- A
STREET IMPROVEMENT DIS
TRICT WITHIN THE VILLAGE OF
ALLEN. DIXON C(')UNTY, NE
BRASKA, 1'0 Bl? KNOWN AS
STREET IMPROVEMENT DIS
TRICT NO 1976·1 DEFINING THE
BOUNDARiES OF SAID DISTRICT
AI')ID PROVIDING FOR THE iM
P.<:OVEMENT. OF CE'RTAIN

"STREETS THEREIN BY GRAD
lNG. CURBING. GUTTERING,
PA.-'1rNG AND INCiDENTAL
WORK 4CONNECTED THERE
WITH

Said Oret,nan.e was IUllY and
d,sllnclly read ,1nd on motion dUly
milde, seconded and adoptf'd. W""o
desi>l"ated as Ord,nance No 199 -and
the title thereof approveel

. TruSlee Ellis mowd that Ihe sla
tutory ruh~ reQuir,nq ordianc€'S 10 be
fully and .d,st<nctly read on three
elllferE'nl days be di.,pended wilh
whiCh mOlton was second<?d by



The Wayne Volunteer·Fire Department.

KNOWS Where the Next Fire Will Start!

No. They Aren't Smarter than Othe~ People. But They Know that in

Most Cases Fires Start in One of These 9 Specific Ploces or Ways I

1. MATCHES LEFT NEAR CHILDREN
(Oon't Leave Them ·Where Children Can Get Them)

2. JUNK IN CELLAR, ATTIC, OR CLOSETS
(Now is the time to get rid of if)

3. ORDINARY EXTENSION CORDS ON IRONS OR HEATERS
(Ordinary lightweight cords are not meant to carry heavy loads such as an
iron or electric heater demands)

,. OVERLOADED ELECTRIC CIRCUITS
(Have your electrician install more outlets for you)

5. FRAYED ELECTRICAL CORDS
(Replace them when they're frayed. Electricity is a wonderful servant, but you
must play by the rules)

6. SMOKING IN BED
(Just one word --' DON'T)

7. CHIMNEYS THA'T SPARK
(If it sparks, it needs to be cleaned or fixed)

B. CIGARETTE CARELESSNESS
(Squash out cigarettes every time and use safe ash trays)

9. INFLAMMA.BLE CLEANING FLUIDS
(Check the bottle before you buy to make sure cleaning fluid is
non-inflammable)

Checklist in Case of-Fire
I. If a fire breaks out in your home, get ouf fasf - with your family. Fire can spread
faster than you can run.

2, 1f you find smoke in an open stairway or open hall, use another prep ian ned way out liil~lIfiiiil
Teach your children how to use the phone to report a fire. ,J,

J. Make sure children can OJ)e-fl doors, windows and screens to escape routes

4. Make sure your family knows tile quickes.t and safest ways to escape frQm every room
in the house.

5, DON'T fight <J fire yourself \

6. 11 you are trapped in oil smoke-fitted room, stay. near the floor, whe~e the air is better. ~ "

7. DON'T jump. Many people have jumped and dIed - without realizing rescue was just I~ '~~---..
a lew minutes away

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. ~ondav. October 6,1975

. fire Prevention WeeItDct. 5- JJ

- To Report a Fire

Wayne-911
Winside 286-4436
Carroll 585-4444

Wakefield - 287-2626
Allen - 635-2141
Laurel - 256-3211

- THIS AD SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING CONCERNED WAYNE BUSINESSES-

Ben's Paint Store
Merchant Oil Co.

Griess Rexall Store
Wayne Co. Public

Power District
Kugler Electric

RUSS T1EDTKE. OWNER

Shrader-Allen Hatchery
-f)oescher Appliance u

Wayne Care Centre
WitHg's Food Center

McDonald's'
Wayne Federal
Savings & Loan'

Fredrickson Oil Co.
Wayne Auto Parts

Gibson's -.

Kuhn's

Wayne Greenhouse
Dean's Standard Farm

Service
McNatt's Hardware

Charlie's. Refrigeration &
Appliance Service

M & S Oil Co.
Carhart Lumber Co.
Pat's Beauty Salon

State National
Bank & Trust Co.
Melodee Lanes

First National Bank
Coast to Coast. .

Koplin Auto Supply

Ellingson Motors

Swanson TV & Appliance
Johnson~ Frozen Foods

Eldon's Standard Service
And Car Wash

'\ Surber's
Morris Machine Shop

Wortman Auto Co.
The Wayne Herald
EI Toro Package
Store & Lounge
King's Carpet

Dale's Jewelry
-'Sear's Catalog Store

Wiltse Mortuary
WAYNE - WINSIDE - LAUREL

The Black Knight Bar

Karel's
Furniture - Water Systems

State-National Farm
Management Co.

-Ar-nie'.s.
YOUR HOME ..... OWNED SUPERMARKET

Les' Steak House
Discount Furniture

Gambles
THE FRIENDLY STO~E

Fat Kat Drive-In
Barner's Lawn Center

Wayne ~ook Store
Coryell Auto Co.

Red Carr Implement
Bob's Farm Service

Pierson Ir(surance Agency
, Sav-Mor Drug

ACROSS FROM THE wsc CAMPUS
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NOTiCE TO CREDITORS

"kJre LEGALS, pago 6

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLfiMENT
(il~p No ~Ie~

I" Ihe (o"nly (ourt 0-1 Way ....e
Coonly, Nebrl'~o"

In Ih~ Mdl1N 0-1 Ih" ESldll' at
L",noril B V"", De(Pils('d

<;I~I" 01 Np.brJn'if T6"""7m Con
{ ..r"f'd

NOf,e~ ,~ h,·'"tJY q'ven Ihal II

0"'1.1.0" ~II~ I",,.n 1,leo 1o, ""al
Sf''''em"nl ",{',p'n d"IPfm.nal,on Of
hr.'sh'lh~_'''''''''P!''~''~ I....s"nd
tomm,~~,on, (1'''',0",,0'' O! p,I"I".
/I"" ".pp-r"v;,1 ", I,,,,,F areou,II ....d
c!,~charg(' wh,(~ .... ,11 IlP !O' ~ear,nq

..-t Ihl .. COutl on 0, lOON n r91~ dl
10 00 O',lo'~ AM

I 'I Lu~ .. r"'l> H,lton
A"oc'al~ Covnly JUd""

Is) J Alan Crllmer.
Publisher

S....orn 10 an(j sUIJ~crFbed belore
m .. ,,,,, JOlh d"y of Sepl"mbl'r. 1'f75

T l B"he
Notllry PUblic

(Seall

PETE WESELY

Pete HilS Over 20 rellrs

Ellperience in the

Au'o Body Business

I" Ih.. (ovnty (our! 01 W",n..
(OU,,!~ N.. t:>r"'k ..

W,I'~"l:1'AM;~~:'," r;~";::~':d""IP of

Th.. !'1.1\~ 01 Nel>r,Hk,l, J ° All
Conc,·fT""O

N01IC" 's I-.""'Il, "'~"n 1"111 .,11
,liI''''s aQII.n~' ~,l'O E'~'ill(' m'''1 " •.
',1,.,., 0" 0' ho>ll)", th, nnrl nolV I)f

J,lnUoHy )'116, c" I'" fnc.·v'·' t>",r~d

dnd h"""n" 0" (I",m~ v,,11 t>,. hr""J
0' rh" (Ovrl I)n 'h,· ?lrd ",'y of
Janu.vy. 1976, /II 1000" ,'O~" AM

Oalf'd It,,~ 101t'> day 01 <"'O'''''''b",

Ci;~~~~)9rr__ - - B\~~:'-n~O::,~:n
Bruc~ MO~(fph:~IUO~~I':~ 1'1vi1tT _ AS\~~Il!1' Counly J~(f"e

Charle, E McOermOll. Attornev
(Publ Oe' 6 I] 101

Then Try

Our New

PUBLIC HEARING

Can Handle All Of Your

Auto Body Repair Work

& Painting Needs

Bruce Mordhors!. C,ty Clprk

ELLINGSON MOTORS,

'ooMany~ts

And Not Enough
Smooth

X':"";'''.L.!~

Curves??

""",1 L '<IV'" It<e'' .. ,
A Puhl" H,'a"n", woll t;" h("O ,n

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TO all penons "','O'nq .n 0'

own,n" pr"I>""v w.lh·n 'h" (,Iy of
w"yn,' W~yn" Counll N..nr"~~,,
'" .... ,tb," " 11'10 m,)1' '1,(I,V' 01 Ih ..
C "y I ,.,.",,~ 01 Ih~ C"y of WIl,n ..
WAynP (ovnl;, N"h,,,,,ka

You ,lft' h,.«'hy oOI,f, ..o Ih." I~,·

(oir Coun(d of Ih .. C,ly O! W~,,,,

Covnl~, N"b,~,k", will hold
h ..a"nQ on IIw lMh Oay 01
197<; ~I S 00 0 '" ,n Coun

I (h"fT'b"'~ ", Flw (.1'( "'uddo',,,,,,
'0 O.s'uss ..no h"M ilil o .."on~
nl<'''''~'''r:l '1'1 /I , ..qu,,~1 01 Ca.ro~

Fr<'; 10' Ih(' 'P/on,nG 01 lO' 1\
AIOC~' Noclh Add",on 10 !h" (,Iv oi
W~yne' N..Il',"",. I,nrr, Ihi' O«'~"'"

,,7 ro Al IOn,·
AI ""h ',1"<11' "nd plMI' "II n"',on,

,nll''''''('(l "',1, ,lPP('/If ," Pl'r~on or
Il, counCil 10 vO'C" th".r Obl"l I,on 0'
.. r.t><fl",.1

- Altp,t
Bruc" Mordho<sl. CII~ Clerk

I. !h,' u"o(>rs'Qn~o. Cfly CI('rk lor
Ihl' <:llV 01 W"v"", Nf'tlrask,l hl'rl'by
, ... !If~ IhM all 01 thf> ~ubl<><:ts

,,,,lvd"O .1'1 Ih,. 10r"00'''<1 O'O(f'"d
InQS wN" [onla,,,~o ," Ihr "q"nda
lOr Ihp me.. l,nq, "-(>f}l (ool,oU<1IIV
(v""nl i1nd ~v"d<lbll' fO' oubl"
."sO,·(I,on "I lh,' OH'e" 01 'h" (,IV
(I .." Ihlll 'h" m,,,,,lp~ of Ih"
Milyor .. nel Counr,) 01 Ih.. "~'V 01
w"vn,' N"h",~~a, w"'" '" wr,tlpn
lorm ""(1 .. vad.llll" lor pUhl,( ,1'1
'Op( I'on .... "h,n I"n wO'k,no dilVS
/lnd pr,o, 10 lh,· nf'.1 convl'n('(/
m .... I,nn 01 sa,c! lJod~. Ih"r all n('WS
",,"0,,' 'f'"QU..~"nfl nol,f"i1I,on (0"

",rn,n" ""·,,I.nos 01 ~",(I bOOy .... ,,,P
pro"'dN! "c!v.,nep nO!"'r"I,O" 01 Ihp
I,rnp ~n(1 piMP 01 S,l,d m~"',no, ""'d
Ih" 'VOIt'('~ 10 t>p 0." us~"o ii' "l.r:l

COunCilm/ln Rus~el~ moved. that
Ordlnllnc{' No, 92S'be fin/lily pa'>sed.
counCilman Hansen seconded, the
mollon. Discussion.

Mollon by CouncHm"n Vakoc and
st'condl"J by Co<mci)man Fve/berlh
lhal Ordinance No. 915.. t1a~ tabled.
The- Mllyor slaled Ihe motion lind
dlreclrd the tlerk 10 call lhl;' roll.
Roll call resulted as folloW5; Yells;
Fuelberth, Vl'IkOC. Nays 'Rvs.!eU,
H"nsen. Thomas, Bahe. Filter,
eet*~. The resull of 'he vole being 2
Yeos and 6 Nays Ihe Mayor
declared fhe mOllon 10 lable 8S

talll'{!. O'S"~,,sion.

The Meyor stMee:f the mollo" to
pDSS Ordinance No. 925 and dlrecll'{!
the' Cte-rk to calf Ihe roTl, "Roll call
rC'5uf1ed a~ loltows Yeas Hansen,
ThOmas. BeekS Nllys RuSStl1
Fvelberlh. Vakoc, Bahe. Filter, The.
re,>vH 01 the vole bemg ) Yells and 5
Nays the Mayor decl"reo 11'1" ordFn
ance lailed

Covncilman Han,f'n ,"!rodvced <In
ord'nance enlWed •

, ORDINANCE NO."6
AN OROlNANCE AMENDING
SECTION 104S1 OF THE WAYN"£:
MUNICIPAL CODE. REQUIRING
A PERMIT FeR THE DE
MOLI"HING OR RAZING OF ANY
BUILOING OR PART OF BUILD
ING PROVIOING FOR THE
POSTING OF A BONO BEFORE
SUCH PERMIT IS GRANTED
REPEALING SECTION 10451 OF
THE WAYNE MUNICIPAL CODE
AND PROVIOING WHEN THIS
ORDINANCE SHALL BE IN FULL
FORCE AND TAKE EI'FE(T

MOI,O" bv (OvnCdm ..n·VakO, and
s.. ,ond"d bv Councdm,," FU"lbf>T/n
Ih'" O'd,n;>ncE' No 876 be !allied
Th(' M"yor slaled Ihl' mOI,o" "no
dFrC"(INl Hlt' Clf>rk !o Cdll Ihe roll
Roll ("II c('svlt ..d i1~ lollow~ Yeas
Thom,,~ Bilhl', Fil'", a.... k~
Pv~S .. II. Fu"It,,,'!h ViI~O{ NilY~

Hl1n,>('n The rrsull of th.. ~olr

oe,ng 7 )'''I1S dnO I Nay lhe M"vO'
d",larf'O In.. oret,n"nc(' lablC"o

M01,on by Counc,lm;>n Va~o{ "no
'oC'(o')dl'O by Coun',I""l" Bllh~ lh~'

Ih" Ad"',n'~«aIOr ~,,! up ,1 mC'<'! no
of ,hr· BOMO of Appeal~ to "'"I<~ iI
"., on- rr "nOM,on "0 th/· (ovn<" iI" 10
!h" OUI'~I.on, th" "'Ov,nfl .."rt
'~I"'" Th" Ma'lo,
,I",,,,, "'Ol.on ,lnd d"p(IPO Ih"
CI,,~k '0 ,.•"1 'hp '011 ~Oll ''''1
,,>~vll('d ,,~fOIIOW~ v,·.... B,·!'.'
I 11<" P,~h~ Thoma, V~kO(. r''''1
IWrlh RU%"I' H"n~..n The·
,,-.~u,, Of !n, I v ...n ""0 I

N", In.' Mi"'O' Ihe "'01'00'

(."r,"d
IId"'·"""ill0' Br,n~ 10Id (0\",( ,I

'h.l F Ih,' ~f'< v 'f<" 0' ,1n a tlorney fo'
,~~ qtH'~"o" of Ih" amovlan( .. WOUIO
tJ" tl~ 10 HO an hour or around JO
p," (Pi'll 01 IUd" .. ",,,n' D,seus"on

Mo"O" bV (ounc.lm..n Bah"e a"d
,,·,ond"d b~ Coun"lm"" Fu"lbl'rlh
'h.. 1 11'1" (.1',. ""'MQl' Ihe I('gal
~"''','{'s 01 McDermott, McOermott
"n,' S,hrO{·d..c on iln hO."IV r:. ..,.s 10
pV'~up coll.'cl,On 01 \/000 Irom
WilV"" Coun,v D,~(u"Slon Th.. Ma
,0' Slalf'd IN: mOI,on dnd d·rl'cto,
Ihl' Clerk 10 <al! thl' rOil Roll e,,11

"",tJll..,1 ." 10110...... VP.'~ Pv~v"

H.1" .."n r"u"It>.·r!h V,lkO( ThOrra~

fMhl', F,IIf'( B,·I'~s Nays Nor",
T~" ""~vlt of Ih" "01" be,nq B "('ii'

;,net no N,lYS, thl' Mavor dl'CI,l'''d
11'1" mOI,on {",,,ed

...rbe rl v· 5S;QO of Ihr.p~
s.o" ram" bl'tor .. '.oun(,1 ill ·Ih.,
1'''''' (ounc,1 "'Ov"~I"d Ih;,1 M'
Ellalrhlo'd 01 T""~t'lers bf' (Onla,
-l-Hf.-J.g. 8'f I ----f'-rn<;..".,

AnUn,ty PI"n 'or Ihe CdV 0' W.,yn(·
MOl'on f>y (oun(;lmao Allhe lin"

~(-(ond"d bv coun(,lwo",.ln F·It,·,
Ih~' fhp Clly pul ,15.dp 6 pl'r c"nl 0'
IIw Pol,ep Qro~~ S..-I .. ,y 10 II(Cl)"'VI/I
Ic·n lu"r1~ ,,,, " Pfl',','lllp
m,·nt Of d p~·n~.o" Th,· Mavor ~',ll"d

'1'1,. mOI'Of' ;lnCl Cl"('c1"d Ine Clf'n( 10
("II !he' roll Roll (.111 "·,,ull~,' il'

Y,· ..· ·;d.'" r",·I1",,'h

proce>!'dings. Ihe Slime "" 'hough It
wen! ,pread a~ 11Iroe tu~reln.

n", M,JIyor stared lhe mOlion -<lnd
dlre<)e-a ,thl' Cleric 10 ell" Ihe rolf.

Roll call r~!>ulted as follows· YellS
RusselL Hansen. Fuelberlh, Vakoc
Thoma5. Bahe. Filler. Beeks. NIIYs;
NO"'" The res",,, 01 Ihe liple being II
Yeas and no No/Iy!>. Ihe Mayor'
l1cclared Ihe motion carried

Mayor Oeclcl'T recommended the
appo,ntmei-I! 01 RObert MCLean and
B W Giesl.' 10 Ihl;' W".yne POlice
Re!lerve, MOlloI' by Councilman
Fuelberlh anct Sl'c'onded by Covn
cllmi'ln Spells IhM lhe Mayor.!!;
apPOlnt",ent Of Raber' MCLelln and
S.W, G}e-se 10 the P(m,ce Reserll(' b.e'
apprOved. The Mayor slaled the
mOIFon and dlreOed the (lerk to call
the rOil· Roll call resulled a's
'ollows Y!'"s' Bl'eks. I'jller. a,,1'Ie
Thomas.....akoc. Fuelberlh. Ho/Inspn,
Russefl Nay,> None Tne ,,',>vll 01
tne val" b!'lnl1 aTeas and no Nays
tn€, Moyor declar ..o Ihe mOI'on
("",I'd

MllYO' Ol'cker rl'commendl'(1 Ih!'
"ppainlmenl 01 Willi Moller 10 fill'
Plann",o CommlS~ion 10 ftll the
varanry ot ROQt'r Nt'I~on .... ho r!'
s'onE'd Mol,on bv COvncilmiln Bilhe
/lnd Sl'conded by (ounrilman
RUSSl'1I th<ll !h(-' Mavor's aPpO.nl

-ment 01 Willi Moll!'r 10 Ihl' Plan
n,ng Comm'ss,on be approved T"e
M,lVOr sl,lled !he mOloon and
d,rl'(I"d Ihl' Clerk to Cilll Ihe ro:l
Roll "," ct'sulfeo as 100010ws Y€'''5
PvSSl'1i H"nsen, Fuelb..,,,,. Vakoc
Bilhe FoIlp, Navs Thoma~, Bf>eks
Th.· rl"svll 01 11'1 .. vole b"ino 6 Y('as
..nd 7 Nily~. Ih" M .. yo( cll'Clar"o Ihl.'
"'01·01'1 (,trr'l'd

(oun"lman Beeks ,nlrOclu,"d an
(l'Cl.n"nc .. "nl·IIP<1

ORDINANCE NO. e24
AN OPDINANCE' SFTTING THE
~ALAP~O~ THE' CITY ADMINIS
TIU1TO~ TO RFPE'AL ALL
ORDINANCE'S IN ,ONFL ICT
HFRFWITH AND TO PROVIDE
WHFN THIS ORDINANCE' SHALL
BF" IN ~ULl rORCE' AND TAKE
FHECT

'>.. ,d DrCl.n"n,,, hav'''Q bf' ..n ,,,..d
h. I,ll" ,I .... ,,, ",oVP(! by (oun,d
",~n Pu~,('11 .H'd s('rondl'd tlv
(o",,,:oIm,,n Bf'l'k, Ih,'1 ,I bf' dt"s'o
",,1,,0 Ord.naTl,p No B,4 .. nd 1ht"
I,' I,· It, ..~po' t>p .. pprovf"d
O,~, uSS,on Th" M... o' ~lill..d Ih ..
FT'o"on .11'1(/ d,"'( !..C Ih" (I"'~ 10 (,111
.,,~ 'Oil f'/nFi 'all ,p,u I1,,(/ ~~

Y p,,, fJ U'~"11 Hans"n
ThOm.... S,>h"

FI,-"., 1.0"" Trw

"'>vll of Ih" vol' fi V"iI" and
"0 N,'v' 'h" MilYOc ","la''''' '"".
mo',on'i1""'o1

I' .... " .. "'flv"'O b, (l)u"(,I""",,
p.,-"'~'. "I'd v, O"d"O ~J' ('''}fir ·IFT,~n

P... h" ''''", ,,,,,. Sl",,,IO'y 'u"-"'qv"
"" O'cI'''i1''''''> ''>- _bp lull, /Jnt!

'1"F,,,( IF, '''ild On lhcl''' d,II""'n'
'J .. ". h" fl'~I'~"""d .... ,Ih Th" M .. "O'
>!.,',·d ''''" .-roo' 'On ilno cI"NINl Ih ..
(h"" !(, '.," .", .. '0" 1'011 (,111

, •.,,,"'(1 .. ' InFlOW'. YP,,·. B''''''k',
R"h ...f...."..,,,..-, 'l'"urTI'Jpr"", H~n"."

N~" r II", V.,~o, 1<'u","'" TI"
of lh' v01{ tow,n" \ Y",,, ""(1 1

N,l.' 'r,,' "',1,'0' <:I'" I"'''I:! lh,
I , l<) r"", "'" ",'r f'~~"',

,~"., 10", 'h' "'~FI}, F, (>, ("V" I

'". '," "no "' .. (1 n'J "" ,H h' ~'·[JI,.rr,
I,·, ,iU

(o"n,,1 r'·("~~"d lor 5 m.nul'·'
~Jn::.a.n._I.hw:r..as.-....ialr~

cO· n'O'n.,,,(p ,·"I,"f'd
ORDINANCE NO 8H

/..... ()RDINt.NCE- t.ME'NDING
,,-£(,TtOU ~O-f l~ w-.o.¥-N--F-
"'I!NF( IP/q COOF P~OVIDING

<OR A Pf;J;/"'IT ~F'" ~nD

",(,VIN( FlllFt PROVIO
N(. COl' r.

1915 Buick LeSabre Custom, '4·door hilrdtop. pow~r steering, power brakes.
air conditioning. vinyl top, AM·FM stereo tape. chrome wheels, 4800 mile5
1973 Cadillac Sedan Ol:Ville, all electric. steel !:Ielfed radials. vinyl top, 41,000
miles. local one owner, ed..-a clean.
1973 ~uick Electra.· 4·door hardtop, electric seats and windows, AM·FM,
li;nyl top. steel belted radla1s, l~,OOO mlfes .
1912 Plymouth Satellite Sebrinq Plus. power steering. power brake5, air
conditioning. bucket seats. cohsole, vinyl top. rally wheel!!!, 38,000 miles.
'913 Buck leSabre, ,H100r sedan. power steerIng, power brakes,' air
condifjonlnq. new tires, dark blue with white top
1'913 C~evrole1 J l·TOIl, 4:wheel.drfve.
l~72"'~ev~olet l,.Tori, 3SO'V·'8 A-SPeed.

W/thlne New'Z6 's Moving Fast

OUR SELECTION OF USED CARS
IS GREAT:

AbbreviaflClnS for this legal, E",
Expense; Fe. FR; Gr. Groceries;
MI. Mileage: Ile, Ilelmbur,...,ment;
Ilpl, Ilepart;.sa. Salaries: Se, Ser·
vlct'S. Suo Suppfin

NO-TICE OF INCORPORATION
Nollce I!> hereby given Ihal the

undersi~ined t!ilve formetl " corpora
licn under the Nebraska .Buslness
Corporalion Act

1. Tht: flam£> 01 the corpOrill'lOll is
Shj!rry 6ros., Inc .• /lnd the IltloreS$
01 Ii'll' registered Olli~e l$ 116. west
Flrsl· street, W8yne~Nebr-aska68'787.

n~~~ ~~eb:~~:~:~c~~Vf: t~f e~~ea:~_S~
~ny laWful busine!s.

).·Tttl~ lI",ounl of capital STock
aulhorlleod ;5 Sloo,OOO.oo divided into
1,000 shares of common slack of the
par value Of Sl00.00 {"IICh

4. The corporation tO~-on
OctOber I.. 1975. ,and has perpetual
cxl$le.ru:..e and "the-: atJ.,airs -of- ~M
corporation are 10 be conducted by
lhe Board Of Dlre-C1ero;, and The
lollowinQ o/fic~rs; ~resl~nl. Vice
President. Secretar\". Treasurer

" SHERRY aROS., INC
aLPS AND SWARTS
At1orneys.al·L.ow
WIlVne. Nebraska 6t781

(Plibi. Sepl 29 Ocl 6. IJ)

staled Ihe mOl ron ,lnd dirN'eCI Ih~

Clerk 10 c ... ll the rou ROll cali
re!;ulled as IOlJOIN5: Yea~' Beeks.
Filter. Bahe. Thomas. Fuelbf>rth.
Han!>en" Ru!.!>oll, Nay!>; None. Ab
!>tllininu: Vakoc, The result Of Ihe
votf> being 7 Yeos, 110 Nays. and 1
Abslaining. Ihe Mayor dellclared Ihe
motion c ... rrled.

Ordiance No. 819 WilS reil6 for Ihe
second dill'.

If was moved by Councilman
Rv!>selt and seconded by Council
man Han!>en thai the mlnules Of Ihe
proceedln9S" of Ihe Mayor and
Couriell of the City, of Wayne in Ihe
m4f1~r:_ 01 passJt;tg and approving
Ordinance No. 919. entilled

ORDINANCE NO. lit
AN O~DINANCE F'ROVIOI",G
WHEN El.ECTRICAL FEES ARE
DUE AND PAYA-aLE. PROVIDING
FOR TERMINATION 'OF SERVICE
FOR FEES NOT TIMEL V PAID.
REPEAl.ING SE(TION J 710 OF
THE WAYNE MUNICIPAL CODE,

AND PROVIi)ING WHEN THIS
ORDINANCE SHALL BE IN I'ULL
FORCE AND'TAKE EFFECTbe 3PprOVt~' and prf'~C"rvrd "nd
kepI ,n a ~eOllral.. "I'd o..,l,nct
volume known,,~ Ordinance
Record, C,ly 01 WilY"~ Nebr"ska'
be ,"corpora!eo ,1'1 and mlld~ ,1 03rl
Of !hesf' -pro,e<"o.no, thC' S.lme ..~

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL IhoVg h " w"re ~p'e,lO AI larg..

sePtembe'::'~~EDINGS :~:e:~e~al~~r~::;:~ ,:h:,,~o:~0t'n r:~?
rn Tr%<J~~y~~:J:~ ~11~~~~,~c~h:';1 ~~~s (o~~~~~~!,,~,,~~ 10:1,~~ Bef'k~
-bl!rs al the Wayne Cjty Aud'Flor'vm RU5Sl'll. HilnSf'n ~v"'b... tn, V,lkoc
()fI Seplember 9. 1975 Nays Non..

The Mayor CalllM ttle mt>f>hng 10 The r(-',ult 01 !h,· vol .. Il~",q R Y"iI,

~::~r w~t~ Ih;ec':;~~W~':vn~~r"~:~ ~:,,:~ ~;::.;:P M .. vor d,., I/l<NI ftl ..

~:,s ~~~:~~k~~~n~~rr:~::~~~b~:::'~ !h~rSd~;~;~Pd"~o R,q ~a .. , .... <l !O,

a"eks, Carolyn F,II",. Ted Elaf>e II wa~ mO~"d Il, (Oun'.lman

~i;;~~~tl.T:~:~~·.sI~ :1~:;f'FYre:..u~~ ;,~~se~lo~ao:d I~:: O~h:~<1,,:.~,o~~u~~~
:';:~or~:-O Cle'r"- T'I'ilUSer Bruc(' reQU"'"'' o'd,nr,"e,,~ 10 to" ,,,lIy ilnd

dFst""lIy ''-','d 00 'n"'p 0,11.....1'11

wa~O~i,~:n~n t::v~~;;~"v':~v:,~~::~: ~~~s ~~yd~;P:~~:~o ~hl,~ ~~~~o~.,~~o,,:
~~ t~:;5wa;"~0~~ra: ~~r se:r!:a';:b~ ~.~~c;:~, :::u~,~~;\,'O'O',,:F~~!h'~:.~:1
pUblicill'oo being IJtlacnl'O to ttle5t" Vdkoc. ~"'-'IIl.. 'lh H"",,,n Pu~s,,11

~:?~~~e~T:€~l~pi,:::~~~~~r~~~~r ~:k~"5:10:a~h,.N:~~ :,:I~':; '6 B;==~
and, N,l" 'hc" MdYO' 0"""""0 '1'1"

l'Ov~Jy g,ven 10 ttl" Mdyor iI"d ,,11-

~;7b~n'h~ :::n~'~VwC"o;'~'~~;;:~nia ~~:'I~~ (::' :'~,. h;o,~~, ,1~iI~ln:hr;:..

~~;;" ~~lJ~~:lanO~" :~,sth::~,: d~~ :~~:~~:,~'" N'~"O~~(f:~i'I~ r~ao bV
prO(,E'd.n", h•. rl>lIl't" shown were

c.ounc I.... ~n Va~o' moved Ih""
la~en ",1'1'11' til(- covnc;! ,onv<,""'O Ord;nilNr No 819 h" !.n,;lI y PI"s..d
me""n" ... ,,~ Ol'..n('tl 10 Inr att"n Co"nc.l",.... n H""".... " .• o,,"pd 1M...
O"n<€' 01 th .. pVll i ,( 1"<'01,01'1 O'~,v~"on

MOI,O<' Ov c.ou"cFlman ~uS5ell ond Mol,O" hv Coun, ,I",'., ... v,,~or "nd
seconded by Coun~o1m .. n Hansen SNond"d tJ, COu'" ',",'"" Thoma'
Ihill whe-reqs Ihe C·!v Cle(k ha$ Ih,'1 No 8'Q h" '<IlJlf-d
orf'p<trNl cop,,.. 01 11'1 .. m,nulps 01 ~li'I'NJ .", "01'0'" "nO
Ihf> las I re-oular Covn,d m~I'"G lor 'h~ (I", .. ,~ ,~II I"" roll
each coun(dm~mb-l'r and thill edch Ro'l , .. I' ,,,~,,,,,.,, "" '''',n,.'. 'l''''',
Counc,lmember has had dn O~lPor ViI"OC F upln,,"h H",-,,,,,, B....ks
lun,ly 10 re"d and study sam.. ltl,,1 F.ll'.' 1'1 .. " PIJ,,-,·I, T"oma~

Ihe read,ng 01 Ihe m'hules bf' tl"h" Th' ".,,,H of F~" ,0" ,,,.,n,, 6
d''>Ol'n~e(l w.lh and Ihe .,,,me be Y"iI~ iI"" , N .. " ••". M,'<O' de
oeclared approve-a The Mavor (I"'l'd lh .. mo',,, ... c.l" ,,"

Slall'd Iht' mot.on ano o""-c'l'(I Ih.. 0'0'0',,"'" No
Cle-rk 10 call Iht' roll Rofl cilll Ih" SNOOO eM,
'l'!.ulled a'> lollow, 'l'~as Vill<OC MOI,On ~)y (ou(>, ,I~"" '",.Fhf',t"
Fu,.lb.. rlh Hdo,en ~'J~'f'11 B..eks ano ,NO"d"d I,y (oun, ''--'-rl'' J,>~o,

F,I'('r Bahe, Thom,~5 NdVS Non.. Ih"t Oed'rI.-ln", NO ax t" '~Ill"d

Tne 'eSult Of 11'1" .o'l' 0"'1'10 8 Y..as Th.. M~YO' ~l,"('d Th,' ",o'.on "no
and no NilY~ I"e MavOr decl"'''d !h" o",,("I"d th~ C"'rk 10'''1' 'h.. roll
mOI'on c1ln,ed Th<:' follOw,nq bdls ROll (itll 'l''>vll''d as 10Hows Y""~

E . ~ _ ~.-(=.... -fC'"' PU,5pII H""~e.. FU"'!>':'lh ,;",~''-;,

approvill ThOFT'iI, F,,, ... BeH' N~(, A"h,.
ELECTRIC P~';'o'l ~B)O 40 (,1<1 Th" ' .."ull 0' me vO'" ",,,,nD • Y",,\

:.;. ~ M.'I(h,n,,!,u 1\11] (capf'r Be'S i1na) N;'i. lh!'..MilvO' ~'.'I;;"~<l ,"!
~-"~mff,~-SU:Ta75--n D'i:JT1Ofi'1"'-n ;:"0"0" (""'I'd

son.~u.) 1] )9 R~s,,'v~ 11 wa, rnovr-cJ h, fO\,n( '''''OF
Fund.Qe,J44' Nal.onal ThO",,,S ana .....C01l<'lo·O toy ro",,<,
Bilnk.E~,6000 I'und P ... man fle'.~.~ 'hill Ihp "",0'",," 01 'h,
1301 44,(jene'edl R~ 306600 lJ,or{'rd,n", of Ih,· IJi~,or "",

ICNA,S",50 6. " AUIO ~u (ou"' ,I of Ih~ (,Iv 01 "',",n,. ,0' I",

37 7~ Moll .. ' "iu O~"''''''''d ""d"", "I r"',,oI,<,
Door,S", lO2)1 R",.e",,·po' 8 ....··' I O,o,nil"e" No Bn, ..nt""'(1

I,R(",n 1~ R,,',rerne-nl B("I1 ..I·1 J,Re ORDINANCe NO an
76941 QOCI"'S Elf'( ~".6 00 S.. I..~ AN ORDINANCE FINDnlG AND
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Reinhardt, westbound on the
highway, was bllnded by the s'un
whIle attempting a left turn Into
the entrance of the Wayne High
School. parking lot, Accordi.ng to
the report Reinhardt didn't see
Brown approaching' from the
opposite direction and' his car
struck the motorcycly, throwing
Brown from It,

Brown was taken to Provl·
dence MedIcal Center In Wayne,
and later transferred to St.
Luke's Hospital. In Sioux City,
la.

A hospital spokesman Friday
morning said Brown was in
"fair" conditIon, having suf·
fered h'actures to both legs and
a broken arm.

Reinhardt, atone In the auto,
was not Injured, pollee said. The
Brown motorcycle was estima
ted by officers to be a total loss.
Damage to the Reinhardt auto
was tight.

~-

ITPAYSTO
ADVERTISE,.,

THE

(Contlnue~ Irom page 1)

dea-tapes of their "espeetlve
micro·teaching units.

Earl Lowe, superintendent
from Tilden, reported on legl.
slatlve resolutions discussed at
the Nebraska Council of School
Administrators meeting recently
held at Kearney. He' urged
members to be~ome well ac·
qualnted wIth several legislative
bills affecting education

Officers for the 1975·76 year In
the Northeast Nebraska School
Superintendents Association in
addition to Dr. Lavender are
Gerald Jordan,' Albion superin
tendent, vit;e president; and
Deryl Lawrence,. WSC dJreclor
of special services, Secretary.
Treasurer. Committee chairmen
will be: legIslation, Jordan; con
stitution, Bob Rogers, Clarkson;
membership, Donavan Leighton.
Winside; publicity, Deryl Law
rence, WSc. and program, Fran
cis Haun, Wayne.

'The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, October fI, 1975

Administrators - _~ccld~nt- .

WAYNE-

ADVERTISE WHERE ITPA'I$."

Safety-
(Continued 'Irom page 1l

City administrator Fred
Brink, commission secretary, a·
greed to consult city aHorney
Budd Bornhoff about the legality
of such a procedure. Under
PlersQn's proposal, officers
would Issue a summons requlr.
In-g attendance at the course to
drivers they believed had
caused an accident.

Butts said he would contact
local driver education instruc·
tors about conducting the etas
ses, probably at two week Inter
vats.

Brink also agreed to~ again
• contact State Department of

Roads officials about the pcssl
blllty of changing speed limits
on Highway 35 in the west part
of Wayne. The commission had
previously recommended that
the 30 mile per hour speed limit
be extended to a point west of
Coryell Auto Company bul the
Roads Department had refused

Business
notes,

w,lh less than 10 years extension
service who have compiled out
standing retard!;

Stohler was lauded for "pravi
ding outstanding ieadershlp In
developing (hallenging and rele
vant programs for 4-M members
and young adults during his
10 year tenure in Extension" In
additIon 10 serving as Dixon
c.ounty agent, Stohler IS an area
youth specialist with offices at
the Northeast Station at Can
cord

Accomplishments credited to
the extension agent include
spearheading area wide training
programs and iudging and iden
titlcallon contests and pioneer
ing 4 H safety training belore
the nationwide hazardous aceu
pation lralning program went
into eltect

Stohler holds a bachelor of
sciencE' degree from the Unlver
slly of Nebraska and a masler
of science degree from Colorado
State University He has worked
in the agricultural agents sec
t.ion of' the Nebraska Coopera·
tive Extension AssocIation in a
It-a-{ie1y 01 pm;ts over the pasl 10
years

In his capacity as area youth
specialist. he works with four
other county agents in a varIety
01 programs He has been a
sponsor 01 rural urban youth
groups smce 1957 and wa!; state
advisor tor SiX years A strong
advo<'Ql~ .Q! ~~ty ~alion..

-Stoh-Ier has been involved in
several safety programs inc Iud
Ing farm machiner'y safety, hun
ter safety and first aid
A~Madison C~unty agent he

organized a pelltion drive for
control of cattle brucellosis and
worked ciosely with the county
livestock leeders assocla1lon....

During his career. Low served
as extension advisor to the Unl
verslty 01 Nebraska Mission In
Colulmbla, South America for
two years and was Instrumental
in reorganizing the fairs In both
Sarpy .and Madison ?S;tles
whHe serving those local

Belot was re<:ognized fa 1m
plementation of a highly suc
cesslul irrigation scheduilng
project. working with five irri·
gators to determine when corn
should be irrigated. The project
shed new fight on irrigation
techniuules to redUCe both the
amount of water and amount of
energy used, without reducing
yields

Stohler-

best achil"vement w1th a dairy
anImal or da'iry product promo
tion project dur'ng the past year
within their local clubs, counties
and states

The Sepl 30 Oct 4 conlerence.
hf'ld on the Univeristy 01 Wls
consin's Madison campus, is
concurrent with thE' ninth World
Dillry E~po

Pro mary purpose at the con
Irrpnce 'S 10 prOVide a belfer
"odec,"ool'"9 of dairy produc

and markeling

No damage estimate .-·was
given Friday afternoon when 10
windshields were reported dam·
aged on cars belonging to Elling·
son Molor Inc, 216 W First

According to pol ice reparts,
the windows were damaged by
B8 51'101 or small rocks

Windshield Damage

son record rose fo 6·0 before
IInother doubleheader Saturday
against College of St. Mary.and
Creighton University, at Crelgh.
Ion. '

Wayne reserves lost Friday to
PlaUe reserves, 15·17,9_15, tor a
2·2 recor'd

WJ'dnesday in RI~e Gym,
Wayne varsitY'splkers defeated
Midland in' a nerve wracker,
16-14, 16-14, Wayne reserves also
won &ver Midland, 15·4, 15-7.

(ContlnuE'd frorT' p.1Qt' 1)

Beauticians -

Quarterb,.ack Kevin Nissen and
,..~-HI:tqh~e1"ead"

scored two touchdowns Tuesd<'lY
night to lead the Goid team to a
140 blanking of the Blue tea.r:t' In

sevenlh and eighth grade rec
reation football

The winnerS scored In each
period Nissel" bootleqged
around 'r'lghl end and raced
eight yards lor thE' team's lir,;!
TO. In the second perlod_ Jaeger
grabbed a Nissen pas'> In the flilt
tor a 1] yard 5core With 10

second remaining In the half
Jaeger turned on the speed In

the second halt wdh cr,l(k.~ ot 70
and )0 yards al a lime, s,lld
recreation dlreC10r Hank Over-In
In the third stanza, Jaeger broke
loose lor hiS longest run a
65 yard TO

In the final period, N,ssen
pulled a quarterback sneak that
was good lor a \] y,lrd Sl~ po,nt

Tuesday night al 8 pm the
Blue team laces the White rlub

Kubik Accompanies State Dairy Group
Nebraska's delegates to the

1975 National 4 H oa'try Conter
ence were welcomed to "Ameri
ca's Dairyland" appropriately
with fasty cheese snacks pro
vided by American Dwry Asso
ciation (ADA) of Wisconsin

The Nebraska deiegation wa,;
accompanied by Don Kubik
extension dairy specialist al the
Norlhei'lst Slation nf',1r Concord

A tolal of 1>'3 4 H membE'r~

and leaders from 17 stale,; were
awarded trips to thiS IT,,! annual
confere~cp ," .• " ,1V'.lr(i for the

About twenty Future Farmer
of America members from Allen
High School wItt participate In
the area land judging contest
which witt be held on We-dnes
day In Cumlng County. The Kenneth Gansebom of Wayne
group wUl gather at West Point - has qu"llfled to attend a career
before It will visit several farms conference of New York Ufe
in the county. Insurance Company's agents

Entries from aboul 12 other thIs monlh In Minneapolis, ac
FFA chapters will compete in cording to Robert Hartm'an,
the annual contest, which tn general manag'er of the com~.

dudes soil evaluation, Identify ny's Sioux City general ollice.
Ing 5011 types, Identlfylno da'!;!> Ga,rlsebom will loin other a
of land and choosing various gents- and company executives
methods of conservation treat lor educational work in life
ments, said Daryl McGhee, underwriting, health and em.
Alienchapter dIrector, ployae protection Insurance.

Awards wit I be presented to
Individual and team winnerS.

Entering from Alten wlll be
Rob Bock, Steve Lunz. Todd
Koester, Gary Rath. Brent
Chase, Lin Smith, Jack Warner,
Viclor Schull. Van Hanson,
Gordon Lunz, Jerry Stewart.
Richard Slewart. Kevin Krae
mer, Danny Peter,;on Bill
Chase, Mark Creamer, Verneal
Roberts and Randy Dunn

Women's varslly volleyball at
Wayne State conflnued all·vlc·
torlous Friday evening with Iwo
wins over the University of
South Dak.ota.Sprlnglleld and
Plate College.

The Wlldkltfens nee(led only
two gam~s to down USD·S; t5-4,
15.13, In their opener. Then they
defeated' Platte lor, the third
time this' faiL 15·11. 14-16, 15-8,

Platte beat USD·S, 15·2, 15·13.
In the other varsity game

For Wayne's varsIty, th~ sea

Allen·FFA'eri Entering
Land Judging Contest

Coeds Push Record to 8·0

Boy Treated for Cutl

The Northeast Nebraska
Rural Urban YOUTh group met
Sept. 13 for a hayrack ride

, beginning at fhe Norfh~st Sta
Hon near 'Concord

About 45 members took parI In
the ride, stopping in Di.xon for
lunch and a short meeting

The next meeting will be
Saturday af the Northei'St Sta
Il-on, featuring discussion on
estates by WlI1iam Norvell of
Ll'Jurel

Eari Fish of Belden was elec
ted presidenl of the Northe$lst
Nebraska Odd Fellow Associa
!IOrJ al the group's 66th annual
meeting, held Sept 24 at the
Legion HCltI in South Sioux City
About 70 persons attended

Among those attndinQ from
Belden Lodge No 193 were Earl
Fish, Gordon Casal, Elmer Mc
Donald, Elmer Ayer, Dan Dan
lelson and Harry Samuelson

El-mff McOon-a-td e-ssiste:d the
Norfolk Lodge in conlerr1ng the
second degree Earl F"sh, Gar Mrs Mau saId th€' new quar
don Casal, Elm-er McDonald and ters will provide more space
Dan Danielson participated in than she now has and she plan5
memorial services, conducted 10 e~pdnd her staff beyond the
by the Hartington Lodge three beauticIans she now em

The 1976 meeting will be held ploy~

at Belden With a R!99!U ~jFlfL M.£5_ M.iiU

R"rar.Urban Youill-Meet - ~~~-~se~~ngea a~~:'e;o eS~~e;I:'r~:

. To Foaturo fstote Tal" lo,"meo
The shop already prOVides

hair styling service for men
"bul It'S crowded here and men
don't like to come in whf'n the
ShOP I~ lull of Mrs
Mau said .. I plan to i1side
one evening a week to provide
fvll service for men"

The city councH, a1 a regular
meeting July 29, authorized
Brink 10 advEl,rtlse the space for
rent, He said Mrs. Mau was the
onl y party to express any 'Inter
est. The property will rent for
$125 a month

Enrollment Up

6.3 PerCent

At Wayne State

Mark Cramer, son of Mr. and
MrS, Alan Cramer of Wayne,
has been cast in the role ·of
Arthur MHler In the pre!:entatiorl
of Eugene O'Neill's "Ah, Wilder·
ness" by the Cellar Sfage group
at SI, Olal Cot!egtt In Northfield,
Mlnn

O'Nelff describes the produc
tion as a "nostafglc comedy of
recollections in three aCTS"

Cramer is a·· freshman at the
college, ma'IOrlng ill drama

Cramer Ca.t for Role
In St.Olaf Pre.entatlon

Enrollment in Wayne Slale's
fall term classes currently
show'S a 6.3 per cent g61n over
last year's number. Mrs Virgin
ia Wright. registrar, said Wed
nesday

The registratIon STood at 1,969
r('gular sltldents, with prospect
01 i'I few more signing up lor
courses yet to start

Th,s number compares with
the final total of 1.851 In the lall
term last year

In addition 10 the 1.969 regular
({.nfinu,ng education

currently have 7J? regis

~:;'ko,n5di~~;tO:rdirJih~Ot D;um~~~ Nissen, Joe,ger'leod

- ·:~~rti~~j~~!~~~.!:b('~:;;;:'*r:u~~ - u-ot~-rns to Win
the term

Continuing educatiQn courses
are lntl"nded mamly for proles
slonal people, such as teachers
bul some of the courses are
designed lor citizens in general

The term "regular students"
means anybody enrolled lor any

- number of credit hours in
courses other than continuing
education

Mrs. Alice Marquardt and ~on,

Dale, returned-home Wednesday
after visiting live days fn the
homes of Della Mahler, Dallas,
S.D., Marie Copps, .Gregory,
S.D:, Marvin Sandell, Florence,
S.D., and" Richard Korhoff,
Sioux Falls, S.D

Gene Millers returned home
last Sunday after spendIng a few
days tourJng the Black Hills and
hunting antelope at Harrison,
Nebrask"

•.......as observed. Brubakers fur·
nlshed Ice cr'e':!m ,and cak~ for
the carry.ln lunch,

Mrs. Carl Hinzman and Mrs.
Arthur Behmer will be hoste~ses

for, the Oct: 15 meeting.

" ;,,.
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Banquet H05tess
Mrs, Harry Schwede was has

tess to I!I preterred hostess mer
chandlse banquet lasl Saturday
evening at Prenqer's In Norfolk

Sixty·one 'were registered
from Omaha, Osmond, Pierce,
Humphrey, Norfolk, Hadar,
Bloomfield, Winside and Has
kins Dra.w prIzes were won by
Mrs L Jones 01 Osmond and
Mrs, Herb Hellmers of Norfolk

Meet lor Cards
Twenfy members 01 the Elder

Cilfd Club met Wednesday
at the Hoskins Fire Hal!

ServIng on lhe coHee committee
were Mrs Wallace Brubaker
and Mrs Hilda Thomas

Pitch p"'es were awarded fo
A B'ruggeman and Mrs Ed
Wintpr, h,qh, and Mrs Erwin
Ulrich and George Wittler, low
The birthday of Mr,; Brtlb,lb>r

Fred udvldses of Norfolk, and
the, Henry_. Swelgards and Iryl
Svensons of Stanton.

Elmer Uehlings a(ld family of
Woodland Park were evening
visitors.

Guests far BirthdaY
Dalla!: Pulses and Jennifer,

Winside, and Reuben Pulses.
Carl Hlnzmans and Erwin UI
rlchs were guests in the Dennis
Puis home Tuesday evening for
Russel's seventh birthday. He
received birthday cakes from
hi,S mofher and Mrs. Dallas
PuIs

The birthday of the t\o!:tess
was also observed during the
evening

Scouts. Reorganize
The Steven Davids family at

tended a reorganlzilflonal meet
'Ing of the Cub SCjouts last
Tuesday evening at th-e: Wood
land Park community club
house_

", ,
" ,, "
6 to

; "
"

Won LQSl
1'1 1

" ." ;" ;

FRIDAY NIGHT

Wakefield Bowling

TUESDAY NIGHT MEN'S
HANOICAP

TUESDAY AFTERNOON ~~~J~O~I

Rr-a 'NIl,lI' Blo-w 1 .,

fjlu('T'Nfjh"" I "
';IIN' s,,~r!f'C' 6 6
Hrl &- M"s 4 ~

H,gh S<;o,es (Mol r,,,·v" 181
801"1"1(- CI",. SOO PM ""/h,tc· Alo....

711 "nd 1980

S<lITT>"" w"II-.
Lo-tty's AU" ""'_,f'
pond.-.ro'Sil T,lP
Fon1Iln,-II,. H yh' ,rl~

Th~ F "" ~I()r~

s"mps"n 0"
Am",,(;]n U'q,on
Tht· LounqN~
Th<' EI,·,lcOl;l<'S
S(hrO"rJer'~ Prop",,,
Pou';t>'s SuP'" Sllck"r;
DII-" & Ray's B <;
wakt'!,,,ld "'/]1".>0.1' a...nk
Chu,kwilqon '] 1,\

High Score~, Terr, Bak"r, ']2J dnd
61(:, SillmOn Wnlls, 910 ilnd 2675

l' (11"Pp'

T',!l'r',
AoDr",-,

F";T['c'r~~
Hlgl1 Score, HOI' ("" 6~') "",I

1q41 (I.1l Rv~l1i 19() ",,<1 \11

A seven·year old Wayne
youth was treil1ed lol" head cvts

~:d~:~~aS:da~~~:~~o~~~e~ti;:~ PEftSONALIZED
bicycle he was riding col ttded
with a car at Ihe Intersection of

W"I EIg"'" ,nd Uo,oln Sf'eel' Play·.ng
Clint UtechI. son of Mr and

Mrs KeMelh Utech I 01 712 ~~ HOb~
Logan. was riding his bicycle d ~<J;

least on West Eighth when he Car 5 ( <i
sfruck the left side of a car 0

W,'ns,'de's Royalty ddven by Ma,',n Fmehli'h, 905 .,Lincoln, accord1ng to pollee

. "po,t, Order at " .
WINSfOE HIGH'S royalty for 11s .1975 homecomf"ng Is Bob SI ~ ... ( 9L u.s u",=ld 76
Hoffman ,1nd Barb Rl..!,or The pair V'I~re selected from ISil: I U !~....-- J!..~~.1l .......~~_ .._~"

....""'-_Q.~~£tl.~ ..~~,p..J~1!.lUrJ.l.':.,..GJ-,.J,,~-~-----------~ L ' I Johnny Honzon 76,
Wlnslde.Wausa football gam.!!. Other candIdates Included: IN ltl'OCK ALWAYS AT '.. Quick D.II"ery! U,S. oep8rtme!'l.t of the
King - Tyler, Frevert Bred Brummel' and Brad u __--I~ Interi9r,
Brockml!ln; queen - Taml Kolt, Cindy Thomas and Sheryl Th. Wayne nsrum =_ ~== WaShington, 0 C 20240
Peterson

Birthday Party
Supper guests lasl Sunday

evening in the Steven Davids
home for Paul's seventh birth
day were the Lyle Lunds ,'nd the

Bir,hday Supper
Marvin Schroeders and Clar

ence Schroeders of Norfolk
Fred Johnsons of Winside and
Clinton Rebers and Paula of
Hoskins were carry in supper
guests last Sunday evening in
Ihe Melvin Melerhenry home lor
the hosf's birthday

EvenIng vlsilors were Chester
Witfs of Denver i1nd Herman
Koepkes~~ilyof Hoskins

Wednesday Brunch
Mrs. Lyle Marotz entertained

nine members of the Town and
Country Garden Club at a 9 a,m
brunch Wednesday, honoring
Mrs. Reuben Buss of Phoenix, a
former member of the club

Mn. Vern Fuhrman of Nor
folk was a guest

The Parent·Tectchers Associa.
tlon af the HdSklns Public School
met Mon~ay evening, •

Mrs. Don Johnson, president,
was In charge of the meellng,
She read a poem, entitled "Trl·
bute to tM Teachers," - and
presented potted plants to tea·
chers Mrs. Zlta Jenkins, Mrs.
Ella Roberts and Mrs. Jeredlne
Leube.

pMrs. Steve DavIds read a
poem, entitled "Teachers." Mrs.
Dennis PuIs led the group in
s)nglng. A skIt, "Old t\\afhema
tics," was given by MrS. Lanny
Mass, Mrs. Bill Fattlg and Mrs
Ella Roberts

Lunch was, served by tly!
offlcers. They are Mrs. Don
Johnson, Mrs, Steven DavIds,
Mrs, Leon Backstrom and Mrs
Bill Fattlg,

Next meeting will be Oct, 21 at
the school



\

SOME ForKS THINK ITP-AYS
TO GO SHOP OUT OF TOWN •••

It pays to
shop local~

but have they stopped to think about what happens to that dollar they
spend away from home? Part of it will go to support the schools,
churches and public projects of the community in which that dollar 'was
spent. Atl well and good. But what about the schools,
churches, etc. in our own community? These must also
be supported. Don't short-change our hometown and
yourself by scattering dollars elsewhere ... keep them
working right here for you and yours!

/

lAdvertise in the

THE WAYNE HERALD
, , ' 'j-" - '_ _ ,~:,i,'

--J------- -------Re·member~~~money -yov-... spend-·------Ille--.:
at home stays at home!

J J..



By

Mrs. Art

Johnson
584·2495

Bill Woehler
t'rofeSSlonal Building

112 West Second Sf.
Phone 375·4606

You need extra
proteclJon agamst
aCCidental hazards
away from home on

your next tnp or
vacatJon It's a must

For shortlerm
protecllon tor short

term cost, give me a
cali belore you travel----AMERICAN FAMILY

Wi (.,11-'.' cia.
AUTO HOME HEALTH UFE ~

A",o,lc.nF..ml1yMut"..lln~ronc.Co
Modllon. WI."onaln 53101

HUNTERS

COilltn!:f 'Eve'nt5-'~-----=-"'~

Mo~, Oct. 6, Jes Exten·
~ion Club, Mrs Roy Han~en. B
pm

Tuesday. Ocf. 7: Communlly
Bible study, Concordia Lutheran
Church, J pm

Ih1u:.5da¥-.-----OctO-be.r:-L Go\-deH
Rule Club. Mrs. Quinten Erwin,
1 p:rn., Pleasant Dell Club.
Mr's'~ Clifford F~edrickson, 2;
Bon Tempo Bridge Club, Mrs.
Clarence Pearson, 7 30

Weekend Guests
The Hijrold Johnson famJly,

Omaha, were guests last week·
end in the Kenneth Klausen
home The Roger Klausens
joined them for Saturday
supper

By
Mrs. Ed
Oswald
286·4872

Birthday Guests
guests in Ihe Roy

Hanson Monday evening
honorlnq the hostes~ were Mrs
D,( k Hanson and Craig. Mr~ W
F Han<'O(l and Jill and Mrs
Phylll:> DlrKl;-

directors on
ground

A service was held
honorong the members who died
thl~ year State preSldenl, Mrs
Betty Mllchell of Lincoln wa~

the ~peaker for the evening
dinner M the Rev Bonnie Go!
'l'H" cI"ml,~rod the e'jening 5PF

Attend Convenlion
R,-w"~entinq Friendship

\Non1f_'n~ Chrrsll,ln
lJn,on at the 101st annui'<1 con
vpnjlon 01 N"brilska
W(TU were Mrs
ArthlH Johnson hor>1f' pro
Ir,rl,on dlr('c!or Mr, Lucllir

local FriendShip
M~s Glen Magnu~on

ilnd Mrs Oscar John50n
Thl" convention was held Tues

day and at the Evan
rollud Free Oakland
wl!h thp thl;'me 'Higher
Ground Talk~ ilnd

by

The Wayne (Nebd Herald, Monday, ,?ctober 6, :1915 J1

Practice Con,inuel
For AN Senior Play

, ,'J,I,

The second week of pr.actlte
begins this week as Allen High
School prepares for the 'senior
class play, "They Run rn Our
Family."

Under the direction of Robert
Moore and student dlrecfor
RIchard Davenport, the three.·
act comedy centen. arnund '.
coach and hIs family and the
trlals·--tM -group goes through In
trying to build a winning season.

Production, which Is tentative·
Iy set for Nov. 15 at the high
school auditorium, includes II'
cast of 23. Praying the leading
role as coach Sam Pennywinner
Is Rob Bock.

other sfudents haVing roles:
Kari Erwin as Peggy Penny
winner, Charles Ferguson as
Alvin Pennywinner, Diane Witte
as Pat Pennywlnner, Shawn
Persinger as :Buzz Pennywlnner,
Verne.al Rober.ts as Chester Mul
lins. Shirley Peterson as Agnes
Pennywlnner. Van Hanson as
Seymour.

Teressa Henry as Mrs. Alonzo
Speel. Rose Roonev and Jean
Kellogg as Josle, Joy Kler as
Dimple DIllard", Sue Webb and
DeLinda Kluver as MitzI Jones,
Alice Webb and Cathy Smith as
Cindy Sanders, Jeff Creamer as
Harold Gilley

Lindy Koester as Alexander
Smith, Vic Schulz as Dr. Paul
Andr-ewl;, Roxanf\e Book and
Diane Carr as Midge, Julie
Osbahe and Kalhy Rahn as Mrs.
Allen

Randy Dunn will be the

EriC k vl~lted his
bro!her and whom he had
no! ~f'en he came to
Am('rIC<l, and also many of hiS

school males (lnd
He also vi"jted his home

The l.MSOnS .,tayed
at KolbMk

Attend Meeting
WilliS Reichert Ted Hoeman

and Charles Jackson aitended
the Elkhorn Mutual Firemens
meeting Tuesday evening al Til
den Winsidl' will hosl the Nov
7" meeling

Rohl11 Hospitalized
The Winside Rescue Unit was

Pt'liled about] p.m, Wednesday
to take Adolph RahIll to the
Norlolk Lutheran Community
Ho~pital afler he became ill

Concord Women's Welfare
Club met Wednesday afternoon
wljh Mrs Carol Erwin, hostess
Thirteen member~ and one guest
iln~wered roll cali by giving
"ome inleresling item or piece
of work Ihey had accompl fshed
Iro,,", visiting the House of Crea
lion laslm'o-~ .-~--- --

Mrs Helen Pearson than~ed

the club lor remembering hE'r
v,.hlle ~hp wa" hospital lIed Mrs
Pr:il'<,on had Ihe enterla'n
ment which consisted of several

and qUllIes
rnctillq. wllLbe NOII_ 5

Erwin will be p~o

gram cha,rman

Wayne zone will meef at TrInIty
LutheranXhurch In Martinsburg
Oct. 2) for the annual fall rally.

Registration will be from 9 to
9 30 a.m. Theme will be "Spirl.
tual Smorgasbord."

L WML members trom WIn
side met Wednesday afternoon
at 51 Paul's Lutheran Church

It was announced Ihat pill
bottles are ready 10 mail Mem
ber5 are urged fo continue sav
ing pill bollles, slamps and
coupons

Mrs, Norman Jensen conduc
ted the business mee1ing and the
Rev G.W Got/berg gave the
les~on. entitled "Come as You
Are Parly -" The meeting closed
with prayer

October visifatlon commii1ee
IS Mrs Emil Dangberg. Mrs AI
(Mlson and M~~, Walter Bteich

Nel<t meeting will be Nov, 5

• Complete Farm Management 0 Farm Sales

• Urban Management 0 Urban Sales

----~n1El cial ·I"Wpei tie; ~m;eli"f"'iln'1f-sares

Wayne, Nebraska'

OUR SPECIALTV

during #le winter months. A
cooperatIve lunch was served,
with Mr5, Ben Fenske as coffee
chairQ1an

Plans were made to hold a
potluck dln'ner Tuesday. Oct, 7,
at 11' 30 p.m. at Ihe audItorium
Mrs, Adolph Rohlf! will be cof
fee chairman

LWML Rolffey Set
lulheran Women~ MI~510nilry

Lro,1qu(' mernbers fcom the

Hoskins Student

Joins UN-L Club

lonnie Koepke, ~on of Mr ilnd
Mcs Hprn'an of Ho~

klns >s onr' 01 stLJ(lpnl~

!nlt',ltNI ,nlo Ihr' Unlv('r~lly at
Nebril~ka l,n(oln Agronon'y
Club

The ocqilnJ/,1!lon lac thro third
~t',light yPi,r IS rClnkpd nu,nbfo<
one amant:) Clqronon,y
(1IJb~ In thr' Unl1ed

Purpo"p of th(' club 10
promote jhp field 01 <1qronon'f
lhrough V,lr,ous acllvI1If'~ Thr·
UN l club nl,lk('" ilnd d",t'l
bute5 mounfs Clod other

m,l!('rJal to Fut\lrp
FarmN of AmN,ciln chap!e~~ In
hJt:)h ~chool~ ilnd 10 ~om(' colleqe
agronomy departmenls

c,r'vPr,,1 Waynp H'oh C,rhool
"j'Jdf'f1I~ Wf'r0 nof1hprl Ihl<, pil~l

v.':!.:Jo:..OI thl'.!J: "cLcc1LOU-.iI--". 13"'00._

il"c<. 01 tnro rr'vl',,'rl {hilp
I(-r of N,l I trJn,l I ')oc,ply

Honor Society

Students Named

At Wayne High

The rll~po~(' 01 Ihf'
f,on I~ to [ceate' iln
loc fo ,tm
d('~lc,' to
pC(1n'olc
to r"1fOllc,lqP 'he de"c'opm"nl
rhiHiHtpr on ,111
Wilycw Hlqh Srhool

C,'lI,"·nls elqlblp n.,,~t obt"", c1
..,.R ,l,"(ao'" ilnct be' ot
5,·n,nr ~t,1nc!lnq In
<;!lJrir-rol'. "'II~t al<,o hp
1l1t,-"d fnr 1,"i1d~,,-~h'fl-_ J;-<"r\oH'-f·'- il-fl-d
(hilrcH Ir'r

Winside News

Woman's Club Gets Srgn

Milrlf1f- P,' ,clIp John Pol""
<,)n of Mr ."101 Mc', Hilccy R
~)o!"n W,lk,'flplrl qc,ldlJill"d
fron' n'rrulI f'c)ln,nq ilf Ihro
Mar"nf' (orp~ Rc,(clJ t Df'pOI
'.iln D,('oo

JOHN POLEN ~

ani, TCI5hil
Mlrhpll,' ',,1hI0 Dro<1n,l
Rond,l PPf~ Jul", Warnron'lmc!p
Tr'(' FIf'ld Kpcci I elqhton
Ch',~l' 'i"~,;,n (h"c,IIP Thlr'~

Jpn~ron ilnc1 T,·"-,,,) rh,l
leari,·c I~ ~ 1fT'

PhY~f(l! coodll,nnlnq di~rrp

lin,' Clnc! Ihl"'wnd' ,1r(' romphil
'I,,·d dU'lfHj N'iHIf)ro r"{r'lit
lc,ll'llnq

(litS"f", 1r1( I,)ell, II'" 1"1)' linn ,,1

(!r,',f' ord',-r rlclll N'dlll\!'
h,s!f,ry lire,! ,l'cl ,,'n,fnrlf1
1,11Ion,. find fl'III!,)C'( (U',tol'l~

dnd courtes'es

Browntes Meet
Brownll' Troop 16! mpl TI"'~

day iltter 5rhool ,n !hf' hom.. of
Ihelr Ih1dpr Mc~ DonCilion

qruup il<l<,v,('rpr.! coil (illl
fr-Ilinq V'. hill lhpy I,kp hro~l

Iclll Fnc ..ntr-dillnn-\pr11
h,·ld il lCe,l~urt. hunt

V,cqrn,,) M(C,lln Irro,lfl'd
10 lun( h ilt Will", [,111,

meeting Will he 0cl 7
Mpehnqs ,HI' hl·ld <:'ilfh TOf'~dily

,dtrornoon l'OJ1' 3,JS to S p--= 'n
Irr. _LclQhton honw

The Winside Federated Wo
r'nan'~ Club has received a sign
reCqgniziJ1g the local Woman's
Club, Plans are to have ,-he 5;gn
pla~ed near the city auditorium
~lne members attended' the

Federated Woman'~ Club meel
Ing Wednesday evening in the
Howard Iversen home. Roll call
was ·answered with members
telling whaf their Individual pro • 24 at Aid
lects for Ihe year will be Guest St Pilul's lutheran ladles Aid
speaker was Richard Metfeer, met Wednesday' aflT:'l-noon a! the
teacher at Wayne • church wilh ~4 presen" Mr~

The group voted 10 'give a $5 Frederick Janke had devofions
donation to the Girl Scouts. A and Mrs George Voss, 'presi
lh,lnk you lefter was read from denl, conducted the bu~inf's<;

the Norlhea§t Nebra~ka ASSOCI 'session
alion lor Retarded Cltizen5 The Ladies Aid has decided to

Mrs Howard Iversen and sponsor a child at Ihe Martin
Gladys Reichert reported on the luther Home Mrs Lester Men
inlercounty convention of Fe ke and Mrs Amanda Dlmmel
deraled Woman's Club. held are in charge of arrangements
Sep' 16 at Wausa Mrs Werne~ Janke and Mrs
Pjan~ were discus~ed 10 can leo Hatlsen ~eporled on f,he

struct a v.o.i5hing. ~well at the Lulheran Fi;lmily Social Service
Winside Park neld .,pring, using meeting Ihey attended Sept 1B
brlcl<s Irom the old school "t Pierce
Membf'r" are in Ih(' proCE'S~ of Snack bar reports were given
painting lables at the .city audi Workers lor Oct 10 will be Mrs
forlum leo Hansen and Mrs Russell

Plt'lns are underway for lhe Hoft!T'an October 21 ~nack b"r
annual Halloween party. sche workers are Mrs Albert Jaeger
duled lor Oct JO at the city ilnd Mrs Cy~ii Hansen Flowe~

Cluditor'um Cha'rmen are Mrs committee for the MiS5ion Fest,
Donilvon LI"ghton and Mrs At val scheduled lor Oct IS', is
len SCh~<:Int A collection for Mrs Werner Janke Mrs Frp
UNICEF Will bl' laken dur,nq denck Jimk(', Mrs Alfled Janke
the party, !ollowed With cos.!ume and Mrs G<lry Kan!
iudglng for the variou" age Hosles<;e5 were Mr~ Dean
groups ilnd ent('rtillnment Janke and 'Mr5 Frf'derlck Jan

Next meeting Will be Nov 5 In ke
the home at Mr" N l Oilman Nov 5 hostessf's woll he Mr<,
Co hostes" Will bro Glildy" Re, Norman Jensen and Mrs AlhE'rt
rhf'rt Mrs Nilncy Pr:Jwer~ will JM>qf'C

glv" a book revl('w

Senior (Itlzens
Wm"id,.. SPnl()C (d'TPnS

TU('~d,ly ilftpcnoon ill lh,> "ly
,-",dllorlur;, woth ?' p,psent lor
card" A ,h~'I'r ra,d Wil5 5f'nl to
Hecman Schui'll ,1 Pillfent ill
P.1'~q,ln Mpr, y Ho~pdill ,n Oma
;-,.1

11'/.,,<, (I•• , Id..rI no! 'r, hnld (ilcn

luI' lip·, on Th\i'<,rI,ly ,·"pnlnq·

FLOYD ANDREWS Wayne, "eor, 68787
Local Repre-sel1fMwc 120 Ea!:f 41h Phone 375·3087

=~~-=OO~-;c:£"'. _ _.-.~~~.'

ONE OF THE NATIONS LARGEST
SELLING DIRECT ESTABliSHED 1882<if.vMIlNT, :rrR~~;lNl:

A tot,,1 of 53 p"'son~ rion<1tf'd
blood Tuesdil'f at the Women"

Club roon1 m Ih(' Wayn(' "f',
aud,tor'urT'

Tht' lotal AI,(f' DilVI~

ilr,d Le.,lpr of r ilr'oll
Th,e., Rayn'onej JilfOh<,oo

and Grf'unk~' ot Wln~ldp

,mel Thom,l" L,l,,~on of ",ICinton
Waynf" r('SIc!f'nt~ to th0 ')IOU'

land Alood Bank of SIOU'
Ia were Georqe Phel p~
chard Lund, Vicky Skok-iln, Bar
bilra Ma,er V Gpne
l,lV',rpnr(, Haase M,1'v
<"nonds McHIJn S(h,lltlpc '>lJ

l<lnnl' Ol$on. Tlwodocr· R,lhr:
Dvorak LOUI~ L u\1 Ron

Robert jordAn
Dor> Dubb<" Milry
,hJ~II_ Vpr<w,ll EI

Mary AI,cl' H,li'1S, M,lr
')u"l1n A.nder~()n

Delorro$ Stolten
"hil
Oerald
berg

AI50 Mari,ln Ger
aid Bofpnka!1)p Malf'C
Dorolhy Ne150n. Dwayne Rl'th
w,~ch" Linda 'Tl'd(h Rodney
Rel'g Claudia AcJ,lm~" Wllm,-!
Franc's Esther E~h('rq, L
RIJ<>~eIL DC"ln Brurlqemiln

FULL or part lime lob, good
opporlundy to ma~e bC'tler th",n
,lVer,lqe p,ly Reply Bo> 190
Newmiln Grove 687S8

Blood Bonk Lists

53 Local Donors

Custom built, homes and
bulldl.ng lots In Wayne's new
est addition. There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls."

RIXIE THf TRADEll

~
(& '>c.: \>

Vakoc
Construction Co.

Business Opp.

For Sale

FREE chicken manure for the
hillJling (onlll(t Davey Crocke"
al 187 nIl in Waketleld s19tlD

HOME FOR SALE: One year
old, two-bedroom. Larqe masl-er
bedroom. spacious kitchen, a
sIngle garage, full basement.
central air. Phone 375,2198 or
375·164~ . olt4

Special Notice

Phone 375-3374 - 375-3055
or 375·3091

HAVE ELECTRICAL I PROB
LEMS? Call us lor everything in
electrical needs Swanson TV
and Appliance. phone 3753690

Sports Equip.

)',

(h,Hlr'ne RasrnU5';en, C,Hnl
Cr('lqt1ton

Misc. Services

GET ALL YOUR hunfinq .,up
pill''' al COilS' 10 Co".,! in Waynf'

0711
~~~'~

WE NOW HAVE THE NEW)5
Yamaha", in slock-all models
Also have new 74 Yamahas at a
large savings. We need used
bikes - will give top dollar for
your trade ins, Call 373016 for
evenings appOintments Com
plete sales and service Thomp
son Implement, Blo-omtield.
Nebr m13t1

'~~c&J1
I:.4Bour YOUR HELPWAN'lFPAD FOR
EXPal'IENCED EN6!NtERS-1 HAVE
BEEN RUNNING IOLECTRK TRAIN5

FOR tAORE TAAH AYE-'R-,"

t(l' ilny worlhwhdf>
r on.,ol ,dilt,nn ilppl

NO~THl<AST Nl<8~A§KA

MENTAL HEAL l'H
SEIlVICE CEIIlTEIi
SI P .. ul \ Lut"e'.In

C"ur," Lounve, W.lyne
T""ll Thund.. y 01 ea," Monlh

900 .. m '100 noon
'lOpm "DOpm

Don,v",r & A~len Peler\on
(o·o,d,n.llo,\

Fo, Appomtmenl
lH l1eO -~ Hom..
liS le~~ - Off,ce

MIISHY
SANITARY SERVICE

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375·4664

AI's Air Servic~

Municipal Airport

j

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Complele

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

THE OZARKS arf' an ,deal
place 10 rellre tor many people
Why nol enjoy fabulous Rella
)/I,,>lil, Arkans,,~ In our home?
Auy or lC'~t Ihl~ frll'ndl'J' df''1E'lop
menl woth <1 "horf I,ml" leasp

Property Exchange

Real Estate

Where Real Estate ts Our
Onty Business.

111 Professional Building

Wayne, Nebr Phone 315 213<1

Card of Thanks
WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
Ihanl<s_ for gills (ilrd~ and
flowers received on our <15th
weddIng anniversary A special
thanks 10 those who attended an
Iho$£' who helped to rnakl' our
day an espeCially happy and
memorable one Mr and Mrs
George H Grone, Pierce 06
____,_l-"------ _,~_~ _

CONSOLE-STEREOS: Hurry,
Hurry. If you're lookIng for the
buy of yoyr lifetime 'try' this
sel1lng out at wholesale cost
console·stereo wllh stereo radio,
four ;speed turntilPle with dla
mond needle, -eight· track auto
tape deC=k, lour spea~er system ..
All external jacks for extra
speakers, tape recorder. etc
Have nine, your choice. $98 or
terms. Inspect at Freighl Sales
Co.. 1102 4th, SIoux City. Open to
the public 11 a.m. 10 S p.m

11,,,(101 GiHbdge CluU"r From
Overfurn"o Gdrb.10<· C"n~?

We Provide
At- Your. Door Service
At No Extra Charge

"hone u~.lor dpf,,'ls at 315·1141

WE WISH TO THANK everyone
lor thE' many cards, flowers
rnerTlorla!s, Qllls 01 food ond
k ond f'l<pressions 01 sympathy on
memory 01 my' mother and our
s,ster Roqer lueders and
lamlly th(' ,brothe-~s and ~'~I('~s

and tamil,('~

Omaha, Nebr

Pro!('S~lonii:1 Farm fJ,,:lnagement

a es Loan! ppra sals
~ DAN NEDRIG

Jl~ 1176 .Y-l!J.:!n'i'f., Ngbr~

'FARMERS NATIONAL

CO,

17518(ll

31S 1621
31S 1911,

375 J8SS'

3752160

PH: 375-1922

BEDROOM-LIVING ROOM We
have them alL Two piece living
room suites in herculon or
nylon, Full size. six only, your
choice. $106 each for two pieces
Four piece walnut finished bed
room suites with double
dressers. mirror 'our drawer
ch('~t, lull sill:' hE',ldboard HilV('
four only, your choice, $96 sel
Some sHU in original carton
Inspecl al Freight Sales Co
1102 <lfh. SIOUX (ily Open to the
public 11 a m t08 p m s19tJ

FOR SALE' 196B Forn G,11,1~1'-'

sao (on!ild Trod Elahf' <11 Thf'
St"le Nallonal Ban~ and Trust
Co J1S 1130 o1lJ

For Sale

FOR SAl E· )q7~ <:'hu<,IN If,

qoosenecl< trilders Grilln ilnd
stock twin (l)ll' Ilotilt.on hrp<,
Phone 38S 1J81 E'vf'nlnCj" ,1nd
SIJnd,ly o7!J

WANTED: lIberal·-mlnded·
babyA'tter male or female for
klndergartener. Will consider
college students. Call 375·4037
befwEten'5:30 and 7 p.m. 06t3

KELP WANTEO, Workshop
manager for the Northeast Ne
br,aska Rehabillfatlon, Services
Must have college degree. Apply
af workshop af 206 Logan St,.
Wayne, Nebr s19t6

3fJ Main ~,reel

Phone 315·1020

OPTOMETRIST

phone 375 1444

INSURANCE

PHYSICIANS

PHARMACIST

2lS W 2nd Street

Phone 375·2.500
Wayne. Nebr

Dean C. Pierson
Agency

DICK KEIDEL. R.P.
Phoo(' 375 1142

CHERYL HALL, R.P.
Phone 375 3610

WAYNE CARE CENTRE'
'Where Coring Makes the Difference'"

BENTHACK CLINIC

I II We,,>1 3rd

WILL BABYSIT -tor working
",others Phone 375·4325. 02t3

FOOD SERVICE
51JPERVISOR

To manage depfrtmenl of 11
employees. Require exper.
ience at cooking and buying
in large quantities. Send

,reioume 01 past experience.
personal data and satary
'requirement!. to
,Wakefield Health Care Center

Wakefield, Nebr.

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED, For Chil
dren's Developmental Center,
Pile Hall. Wayne, Nebraska
Full time leacher's Dide. age 10
or over, part lime leacher's
aide, age 10 or oller part time

, lemltor. age 10 or over Contact
Judith Haas, Children's Devel
opmenlal Cenler, Pile Hall.
Wayne. Phon-e No, 37S <1<17<1 0113

tOR REN"T: Six· room house
with one bedroom and bath on
~aln floor. Phone 375·4612. 06 "wANTED: 'ParHlme bookkeep.
J • er. Two to three hours a day.
rWO-BEDROOM mobile home Send resume to Box JKL c 0 The
for rent, Call 375-2782 before 9, Wayne Herald 06t4
at noon or after 5.' : s29t3

THE MILTOM G. WALDBAUM
FOR RENT: Efficiency apart· ",£ompany, Wakefield, Nebraska,
ment. Phone 375·3300. 511t3 ,..(is seeking applicants for both

'\day and night shifts. Starting
FOR RENT: Water cOndition. pay 15 $2.12 per hour on day
,r5, fully automatic, life time shift and $2.17 per hour on night

:~a~~~~r~~:~~'S~~n~I~I~ f:l~f·o~~~a;;,~,::m~;~~tef~~~.
.nd Appliance, Phone 375-3690:" denfs are welcome to appty. No

84ft prior experience is necessary.

--------- ~~flis~n2~~~s~~~~uo:ro~f~~~~u~rWanted Ityemploy", ,at 10

BUSINESS &- PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

coBs WANT£O: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm.
For prompl removal, call Land
holm Cob Company. 372-2690,
West PoInt 121ff

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
jMayor 
I Freeman Decker
iCI1y Admlnlstra'or -
" FrederiC Brrnk 3154191

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE iCity Clerk,Treasurer-

l~;m:a~~~tr~I'~~~,oFna~~~~~~::~ICI~:~'~o~:yd~rst 37517)]

propNly (overages I B, B Bornholl 31~ 1311

3~~,~~H JE~o~; o;~;·~afne .,:Co~:i~~~n~~~~er ~;~ :~~~ ..:-_..:--:..:.;..:-..:-~
, First National Bank

~'~'''_ --- I ~?~"r~~~~s ;i~ ~~:~! INVESTMENT'i SAVINGS

. 11-IB"'a- I: r:::~:::::lberth ~;~ ~~!~ C?MMIEN~~I~~~CAENKlwN~,neI Phonl;' )IS ]~]~ u

".. W~:~~o~~ni.~I~~1Airpor;!! 1'Jl0
....... Allen Robinson, Nlgr. 37546641

Independenl Agen l EMERGENCY 9111 SERVICES
Dependable Insurance pOLIce )75 "26,

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS :6~~ITAL Call j;~:~,
Phone )75 1696 WAYNE COUNTY OFFlClALSl

Assessor Oorl~ Sllpp )7S 1979
Clerk: NorriS Weible 375 n8S
Assoc Judge

Wayne luverna Hilton
Sherltf: Don Weibte

Oe:u~y~hompson J751Jlllil!

'upt.: Fred R,cl<ers 3751777
Tre.surer' .

leon Meyer _
Clerk of District Court

Joann Ostrander
Agricultural Agent·

Don 5pille' 3753310r
~ ~AV~MOR. DR..U.G-~~ Assistance Director ! p"1I'ltmq. GI,l~~ In5!d!.1:!.!!!J.I1

~::a~s~e~lma-MOeller 375-17151-;;-5 - M~~n Ph J751966

Budd Bornhoft 3752311:

OPTO~~!RIS~~ v~~~~~n~::;~~~: Offlcer~75_2764i

W. A. KOE8ER, 0,0. <:~~.I~$ioners:M~rlinBiermann'

g:~: ~ Ken~~~~dE~~~~I
IDI~~~~:r~r~:~:~; O!f~f.e~;5 34331

Merlin Wright J75·2516'

Rlt;hard Brown. 375·1705

COMPLETE
AUCTION_SERVICE

Ric/llml 8. McNoill
RR2 Wayne: Nebr.

Phono 402·37S·4~20

-------I'"M.;,



~J"d mp('hnq NIII be a hay
"d(' ()..-t i<,- ill a p rn lollowed

a ~,,(·r"er '0,1<,1 al Ihe Glenn
h0m fo

E,lpen finn. news reporlf'r

Eileen F'fln and Daf1 Loberg
reCE"I-.lt>d gills <r1 honor 01 th@
last yea' ,,' ~ H Br€'f11 Haden
Mary M,lU, Rutr Loberg Ilnd
Valr-'Il' Bush are new members
Mpmbl'rs cho'!>{' ;h,r prOiects for
It'" (o"""(\q year and dlscu$sed
Dliln~ lor a sp"clal blcef1tennial
prOtl'-(1

Deer Creek Valley
Twelv" members and 13

geusts of the Deer Creek Valley
~ H Clvb mel Sepl 30 at the
Carroll hre hall for the annual
ach'"vemenl rr>eet""g Members
showed the,r ribbons and
awards and !Old what they had
I"arn"d dunng Ihe past year

• Cash • Our Own eus-iomer

•~~:;~:~a~x:~:~t;o~~;r2:rd
III Diners Club" Carto Blancho

o BankAmericard

NOTICE
You May Now

H78·15

~;::~'.c:__I--~~=~_
G78·1~

G18·15
5.60·15

..,-

---_.~-~..., ~~Y

Pay Your Telephone

Bill At

Griess Rela~lore
221 Main St. Wayne Phon" 375-2922

~OBITUARIES

2for~3
A78·13 BLACKWALL

Suburbanite Polyester
Thl5 IS 11 Goodyear winter tire that's bIg un grip. yet
luw in priLl' 11 l"lIllJres dependahle hias·ply construe
tlOll. rnllklnl\ It a perfl~ct "malch" lor Ull1: wllh a new
pair 'if ,\l! W";;Ith"r 76" firell The d,~ep tread /lnd
5huuldn tl<-al, "f lh\H "Suburhtmite" 1in~ provide
~!';i1dy bile In 'nfl''>' ur slush G,~! ready for wintf~r now,
wIth nev.- Cood, ear wmler tires

be:~n~:~~ ~e;t~i~:::O~t~~~idE~~~~e~:c~a~~I~:~da~tlh~~C~a~~
Wakelif.'ld. He died Thursday at the Wayne Care Centre at the
age of 75 years

The Rev. E Neil Peterson officiated and pallbearers were
Robert Anderson. Huber; Eaton. Nep Park. A, D Brown,
l.oule Henschke and lloyd Anderson Burial was In the
Wakefield Cemefery

David Immanuel BOrg, son 01 Francis Oscar and Emma
Johnson Borg, ~,as born ~arch 13. 1900 in Knox County, On
June 13, 1\'2J. he was united In marriage to Nina Thompson

Survivors include his widow, two SOf1S. the Rev Warren
Borg of Omaha and Burton of Sioux City: one daughter, Mrs
Roberl IM.1riean) Harling 01 Raleigh, N C nine grand
(hlldr!:'n III/e great grandchildren one brother, George of
Wakefield and onf' <,ister Mr$ Russell (Emmy) Ryan of St
Pelf:'rsburq Flil

Ptu~ $1.75 to 12.83 f.LT. pe, I,re acpondl~g on ~Ile.
110 Irade,needod. W~lte"'ilJl; 8~~I)~lIle In mOlt size,

:l--l~l!£htlytlJghe'pll~

David Borg

CilrrollinCr\
The (<lrrol'I,ners Glt~s A H

(Iub achl("vemenl nr.9-D! was
held Oct 1 61 the iludttorlum
club room ",rlh n members and
15 gvest~ .1ltpndlng

Mrs CY"1 Hanse.., d(com
panled Ihe group lor Ihe s""glng
of A H songs R('(ord books wpre
refurned and fair MQnel r"
celved [=21ch membe' told of
her ;n ~ Hand

on .. ,(1' ..... ' ",h" had mildI"
"",lS on dl,;p1ily Tfw qrouP

presenled jre r "'ade' ~./',rs

1'-/\(1rll<1 Hansen hllh a Gilt of
,.,-,acr,lme Coif,.", anr1 (r}Oh'."i

",pre sr·rv,.d
Thpr" "'I'rf' ,8 '''''nlbr>r<, In 'h,

club lhl': ,PiV .... 'j,O aS~lslan(

i"ad'" " r,,",s fo./'"lJon
Mr~ I<'(...-m,l R"n',hool Mr<, PO f
C,ran,l"h .1"rj Mr'. ((r'l "1,ln

'.r-n Mr' Run M,lQf
011',0 <'1"<,,,1 '1('.:1 I('ilr

PrIce

210r $52.30

2for $50.10

2fo, $43.60

Z-fOf S4IU)lJ

ment ollieials will b~ on' hand to
answer questions and to provide
necessary Information

The District 3 meeting is one
of seven district informational
meetings scheduled during Sep
lember and Dc-Iober. The meet·
Ings ar'e- a part of the Depart
ment of Roads Action Plan.
which stresses public partlcipa
lion and involvement in highway
construction and improvement
plans

The oOR will also hold a·
public het!!,.·lng in Wayne on Oct
20. to hear' testimony concerning
propOseQ)rT!provements tet Hi,2h

'way 15 from Wayne, north ihe
7 30 p,m. meeting will be at the
Wayne State College Student
Center

The hearing wltl be concerned"
wlIh an improvemenl projeci on
the highway beginning at 12th
St in Wayf1e. extending north
for about 10 miles to a pomt
near the iunclion of HiQhways 15
and 116

Included IS a prOposi'l1 fo re
surface the road segmef1; and 10
widen a porfion 01 Ihe highway
immediately norlh of Wayne

WrilfE.'f1 stat(>ments flnq olhN
e~hibils VIlli be ac,rpled fo' IPn
days after the meeting as parl
01 the hearing ;'e<;ord

Maps, draw,ngs and other per
tmenl information about the pro
lec1 are available al ttl€' DOR
dlslrlcl office at 408 N 1)lh 5t
in Norfoik

Carroll Postm 8Hter

Attends National

Meeting in Florida
Carroll postmaster John Relh

..... ,Sch was a Nebraska delega;e
to the lIsl annual convenlion of
the National Association of Post
masters. held last week ,1t Mia
m, Beach. Fla

Nearly 3,500 postma~lprs I'o'n
;he 50 states. Pu"rlo R,ro and
Ihe Vrrgln Island'i WNP r~D('(

tf'd to altehd Ihe evpnl wh"h
f'nded Thursday

The conl/enl'on )",Id 'n .1

dlfff'rerrl 10(lI'or' ,-,,(i1 y"d'
qlves POslmilsters !hp oppor!un,
ty 10 hold bUSiness S('S<'IOn~,

edvcahonal rrcetmgs. sern,n,l'<,
dl,>(u'>s,ons and (onsul1d

sess,OflS wdh top of
;h(' Unlled Slates Postal

Poslmaster General
Badar., fealured sppak.N
Mlam, Beach gathermg W6~

IO,n.ed by several of his fop dldC's
In discussing pol,(y and opNa
l'Onill matters wrth field man,l
gers of the postal .-.ervlce

The National Assocralion of
POSlmilSIf.'rs of the Un,ted
SIal/'S wdh n€'arly 30.000 mern
b('r~, 1') h('a~ ---Hoi t+e-rn
rnrng.-.ef1, posfmasler of Glen
dale Calt! O·Falion. !II post
master John Goodman I~ the
n.1l'on,ll s."cretar', Irea<,urp<
The aSSoC'<lloon has a chap;'o' In
each slate in Ihe nahon and
mainlalns d nalfonal oil ice in
Washonqton, 0 C

PI~:n~lo~: tfre~2v~~le~8~il:~.I~~~I~erne~~i~~e$:le.
- at Stlthlly hiell~r'ptltt':-Rain.Ch.C-k .::Jf we sell out of,your lIz. we .....'IlIUUIll yo"! III rllil1 ch-eek,-essurlng f~~te delivery 111 tile lIdvertl&ed prIce.

7Easy Way.§' to Buy

210:33
B78-13 BLACKWALL

AlI-We.ather78

MIX OR MATCH

A p(>dl~CI Ilff~ 10 '"mp," wilh a pair nf wInter lires, nr
to "match'" WIth lhe existing bias·ply lire,; nnw on
your CiJr The"All Weather 76" has a smooth-riding
polyester cord body, a foad-gripping well grooved
tread II dehvers honest quality at a thrifty price Tire
up now!

USE' WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS"

DOR Slates 2 Hearings

November Meeling

To.Be 01 Emerson
CUlin's Club members will

mE'E't NO\l 6 in the home of Mrs
Virgil Mo:seman. Emerson The
meeting Is scheduled for') pm

Amy Wriedl~ was a guest at
the Thursday aUernoon club
meeting Hostess was Mrs Ho
ward Mau Priles In Cards wei'll
10 Mrs Kenneth Dunklau Mrs
Don Lutt and Mrs Lester Luft

Director Tom Doyle of the
Nebraska Roads Department
(DOR) .and the members of the
Slate Highw<lY Commission Me

inviting residents of ihc DOR's
Oist-rict :3' Jo attend a highway
informal.!onal meeling. at the
Norfg,lk City Auditorium, sched
uled for 7:30 p.m. Wednesday
evenrng

Coury lies In District 3 include
Holt, Boyd, Knox, Antelope. Ce
dar. [}ixon" Dakota. Thurston.
Wayne, MadIson, Slanton, Cu
mlng, Burl, Colfal(. Platte,
Boone. Pierce and Nance

., At the meeting we will· be
looking forward to receiving
citizens' opinions. suggestions
desires and evaluations of Ne
brask-a's highway program,"
Doyle said "And we will be
presenting informalion on Ne
braska's proposed highway con
sfruction and maintenance pro
gram for the lisca! years 1976
1981 "

A member of the State High
way Commission will chair the
meeting Seyeral Road!> Depart

COUNTY COURT:
Oct. 1 - Brad l Brockman.

17. Winside. -careless driVing
paid $25 fine and $8 cost'>

Oct. 1 - Harold loom,s Jr
34, Estellme, S D speeding
paid S27 IlI"le and sa costs

Oct. 1 - Kennpth l Fr€'uden
burg, 10, Mad,son, speedong
p,l,d '!:7] I,n(' ,'nd S-8 '0',1s.

Oct.) (Irllard Hurlberl !8
Pendf'r exp.r"'d ;nspe(l,on
slj(ker p",d SS I,nf' and S8
co<,t<,

Oct 3
KaJarr'<llOO
ilJ"ld S8 cosls

Oct ] - D<lvld J O',PJ"ls., 19
Carrotl. no headilght· p<1,d $10
f'r"" and ~ costs

Ocl J - Jame'i Alk,ns no age
avallablc- Waynf'
p,ltd sn f,ne and 51!

Oct J Michael Dunklau 19
Wa'(ne, ..peedlng ,paid S:'W line
and St! Cosls
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Oct 1 - Vakoc CcinsTruclion
Co 10 Joglndar Smgh and Man

Kaur Johar 101 17, block 7
aOd,t,on to Wayne '!:J79S

'n dOCurT,entary slamps

Old nylon stockings ~ake
great cloths for poli!hing
shoe! and handbap when
Uled with the rub·on type
orpoli.&h.

The bus mess me-ellng will be
conducted by Mrs Alice John
SOn of Wakefield, president of
the Northeasl Nebraska IRA
CounCil

Persons who would like more
information abovl Ihe meeting
should conlact Mary Arlene
Schvlz at Wayne State College
37S·1100, Ext 370

COmpu1"r proqrilr>-m"r ',llh R
W BE-Ck and AS'>Q(lill,"" Helping
lhem move w(>rp hi,> PiHPnts the
Robert Peterso-n~

UPW Meeh
Nine m€'mbers wer", presenj

Wedn€'sday when the Unoted
Presbyterian Women mel al -the
church fellowship, hall GUf,,,Is
were Norma NIorela.nd, Jewett
<::Jhio Mrs Ernest Eckmanf1
HoSkif1s and Mrs Frances A~(-n

SIanton
--M·;'s _. fo.Aario-n Glass voce pres'

denj, conducled fhe business
meeting and Mrs Lem Jones
reported on the lasl r:nee1mq and
accorr>panieo lor grouP
Th~ lesson, ent,tlf>d "Wo,..."e"
Ihe Bible was. grven by Mrs
Milton ONe-ns

It was annOuf",ed that thr,
Presbyt€,f1al VIlli b€' held Oct I'
lit Walthill

A salad bar
ser ved by Mrs leonard
ard. Mrs Otten JenkinS Mrs
Marion Gta% and Mrs Enos
Williams

Exon Will Meet

Past Governors I
In Conference I

The--'h'a-""ne Stitte College Pub'llic Affairs Institute will host a
l'iebraska Governor's Confer.
ence Nov. 12.,

OriglnCltcd by Pilst governor
Va! Peterson of Wayne, the
conference will bring Governor

J.J. Exon to Wayne for discus ~
sions wifh his prede5es:>oI"s on a ,
varlj:1ty of topics. HE! will give a
public adi:l'ress that night af thl;
Student Union.

ha~~ ~:~~ ~ne~~:~k~og~hYeer~~~s g
long event. Pan,el discussions
will Include topics such as "The
~o!e· of the Go~ernor in Nebras·
ka Government," and "Slale
Educa·tlon Policy." •

OISCU5S'onS will be held In the ~

Val Pe.erson Fin. Arts Cen'e' M·. &.....$ '0.·."' . ~. M&$and will be open to the public ~
With the first seulon beginnIng ,. , , . '

f-"'"•.,..;,,,,o;,.;,,,,p.m...,,,,'~~~_._~""""""''''''''' '," ~ 1llIl- Il1U.....a .. ng,p!fi1l:~'

i~bE;~;i~i;~~2;~: I. '.' \.V6mI4'MPUOI'nnr~.~~iiIlIMGiV4TI9VMlo",."nV Wil -.-
issues will be of I.nterest t~ botn . '" """

~~~~fS: and community M~rn' ~TI~~.nlt~~==-~~".,'. ~,'., ~%ri:,,,",,,,_~~":"';:::ll.i";;'~, """.--m'!Ji'ffi'!Z';"=""__.. -"'~~'~"""'C',,""""~r"'T"""wm=",'J

Tom O'(onn(oll L'nrol,.,. V'~

ItEd Wednesday In th" Ppynold
Loberg home

fJ"r,> Bob Hab..r",r Jay and
J.II, (rollon, wen' ",sJiors lil~,t

t Saturday evening In th,· l em
t home
.. and Mrs Enos Willlam~

~ :'~Svi,/o,~f tlhOeUiS~:~e S:~I 1~\':~
t: daughler and fam,ly the E -.Ie'

eff Marquardts The Williamses
and Marquardts drove 10
Greensboro. N C where they
viSited in the Larry Williams
home The Enos Williamses
returned home Sept 27

Merlin and Cora Jenkins. Mr'i
Etta Fisher and Elmer Jones
spent tast Sunday in Stromsburg
vlsiHng in .the Will Davis home

Carroll News

IRA Fa/lll!ee/ing Set For Tuesday
The fall meeting of the North state. creative Wrl;lng. poetry

east Nebraska Council of the and reading Instruct,on tech
International Reading AssoCla f1iQues which hilvl' work"d for
lion (IRA1 will be held TueSday her Many 01 her ,deas were
in the Birch Room of the Wayne recently published on a paper
Stafe College Student Union back book .
building, Reglstrafion is from
6_ 45 to 7; 15 p.-rn, wifh the
meeting scheduled 10 get under
way al 7 15, _

There is no registration IE'E' for
IRA members or full time stu
dents. Fee for 'non.members is
Sl, with memberships available

The meeting, conducted - by

Mrs. Gen Helgesen. a former
fourth grade teacher in Bemidii
Minn .. ts geared for al\ perSOnS
interested in ImprOl/ing instruc
tion in reading or the language
arts The former wilt offer ideas
lor art. mUSIc. study of one's

By

Bridge Party For Mrs. Edward
Fork

Washington Guest _58_5.4_82_7_..J

Mrs Clair Theophllus. of Bell
Imgham, Was.h who has been
viSiting lI"l the Carroll area. was
honored at a bridge party Tues
day afternOOn held In the Robert
Johnson home

Guests wen: former members.
of the WeFv Bridge Club 'and
Mrs Mamie Filch 01 Norfolk
Mrs Rush Tucker 01 Temp"
Anz ar'ld Mrs Theophilus

Priles were won by Mrs Ann
Ro~rls, Mrs Leo Jordan and
M.rL~~.

Petersons Move
Mr and Mrs Steve Peterson

moved 10 Columbus Wednesday,
where he vlill be employed as a

.Wayne

Warm Boots

byGLOV.ETT
Genuine leather uppers assure long
wear and softness. Steel arch for
support. Deep pile lining for warmth
and comfort. Sizes: Med. 51/7-11 and
NarroW' 7-10. Some wide sizes.

(a) No. 1992 Brown 33.95
-t!>t.N<>.--Vn4 Blaek- 24.95

(e) No. 574 Black 20.95
(d) Nos. "964 & 962 Black or Brown

23.95

ONE DOLLAR Off
These 800ts During

Dollar Days

(,

F
,(

(~j.

Planning RecitaJ
PIANIST PAM Meuret, foreqround, and soprano Beverly
EVBr'lS will pre$ent a senior recital Tuesday at 8 D m rn
Wayn~ _~!~-.!~-.:~. Ra'!'.s.ey The~t..':e of the PeterSOf1 F ~_ne .Arts

Center Miss Meuret, 01 Brunswick and Mrs - Evans, ijr-
Bancroft, are both members ot Music Educators National
Conference and Kappa Delta Pi. national education
honorary, Miss Meuret is also a member 01 Cardinal Key
women's'honor society The public IS onvited to the recital

~.:~~~~;~'><~,:.:::,i,.: ,:,.'>~:_,>~,e ,~aY7: ,(~~.r~~:. Herald" Mo'hdav. Odober 6. 1975

::~~!:t!ogt~gations Honor Pastor, Wife
r!~ij";i~(,:~~~!.; .. ,:>,d:'~":)",,'.' V"i.:' " .. '," .,' , .

~-"""'"\'~~tfu, ',frtencls. and ,;elatwes Rev. ZJlI served as master of ,?arlen Mattes, representing St. before takinQ over as pastor ilt
"'e~rfor dinner at the 1m· ceremonies. fo'r the afternoon Paul's Churcry. "Fifty Years of Immanuel lutheran in laurel in
u~J :~~tl'teran C,hufc:11 in program. Greetings were ~xten Family Memor-les" was read by 1945. He has also served 'as
e! ..Su.,d'ay afternoon, Sept. ded .from the Rev. Frederick the coupre's daughter. lois Pe vacancy Rastor,at Hope luther

!:'onor.the Rev. and Mrs,_ Nledner, president of the Ne· tersen of EI Cajon, Calif. an In ~uth Sloux.City'and at 5t
" '., ' 'Nlermano on their gokfen braska District of the Lutheran Niermanns were married 'Jul Paul's Luther~n In Concord
',~~~"g anntver:sary. Church-Missouri Synod, the ~ev 19" 1925, at Christ Luthe;'a~ He served hiS p~storal ct<nfe~

':v;~:"':?~~v~a~j:::a~~'~~;h ~~t~e~on~eY~:~~~el;~~t:ndSI~~= ;~urch'd p~~rV'J Ok. ~bIlOWd'n,g ~:~.e :~: C~;sUltd\~t:I~~;O~s ~f~~
-year'ln the mfnlstrY•. " Rev. Robert Neben, chairman of ~ ra . ua, ~on -. rom t;~O~ a business manager" of Ihe District

:,i,',':Jl)ree hundred and 'Iffy guests the Laurel-Concord Minlstedal is ~ o~~; :;:.mC;;;~::nan~ ~~: M~senger for 1S years
~1ttmded an. open house recep- Association. celved his first II t r ':Ilermanns have one daughter.
,tl(in that afternoon at the Laurel Musical selections were. pr~ St. Paul"s Lut~an ~h5:r~::~ LO.ls Petersen, and thr~ grand
city auditorium in observance of sented by the combined chOirs of Ch be I I L th chIldren, Mark Carlson of El
the 'evenf. Sponsoring tfie open Immanuel and St. Paul's Lu- Ch~~h ~~' Cc:~an~:'ns~1 e~~~ C,aLon, Marla Norris of Lake

~.:'r:~:~eLr::f~~~s :~dLa~~~~ ;~~;~~ ~~u~c:S~\.~~d'::.a,~~~d~1 Immanuel luthe:an at Atkfnson ~'i~~'XC~lltl~., and Lynn Carlson of

cord Sf. Paul's Lutheran Chur· Laurel. He was ordained on Aug. 30. Relatives a!fending the anni
chef;. .. Jim Schroeder read congratu 1925 at Qlambers wlth hIs fa versary observance Irom out of

The Re\!. Marcus Zilt of St. lafory messages and greetings ther, .the Rev. K.M.E, Niermann town were Mr and Mrs, Car~
John's 'Luther:an Church at and gifts of appreciation were of Zion Lutheran Church in Thorn of Kansas City, Mrs
Seward, was guest speaker at a presented to the honored couple Omaha offlclatlnq Agatha Plechas of Long Beach
combined worship service Sun· by Bernard Pehrson, represen Niermann served parishes at Calif, and Mr and Mrs Olflord
~V mornlnq. tlng Immanuel Lutheran. and Meadow Grove for 15 years Graves 01 Sf Joseph. Mo


